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attention. Manage- 

-ishable goods, snch as 
ind Underwear; bnild- 
we sell snch articles 

^crowds each day pro
specials mentioned

prts and Drawers, for 
i; a little mossed; 25o 

price 15c.

lits, made loose knee 
[Swiss ribbed; a splen- 

price 18c.

le Union Suits, short 
,th, Swiss ribbed, a 
garments; cool and 

’ clearance price 25c.

I— fine nicely made 
k̂ and long cloth, trim- 
dainty garments that 

[soiled; former selling 
grand special' clear-

;tra special for tomor- 
[te Waists, values $l.UO 
>roidery trimmed; per- 
)ice 69c.

Mst Saits; waist made 
il down front; soit well 
[extra good Thursday 
1̂ 29.
148
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i, but all good leading 

ind blue; to qoickly 
is half former, only

196
isses, our $3.00 values; 

and other wool fab- 
ir choice, Thursday

[25 OPT
liMount from regular 

)idery and Lace and 
and Coats—the aea- 

3t styles, reduced 25
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IN GIVEN 
AAAKON

io  Attend Coming 
Ceremonies

FILLS CITY

• Wdoomes Amer- 
psdares Friend-, 

ifor United States

Iforway, June 21.— 
, foyal yacht Danneborg. 
kibhrletlan of Denmark, a 
rtatm Maakon, on board and 
. gnnap, carrying a apeclal 

. goronatlon of tbe king
l^tared the harbor early 

The palace was astir 
^ gad been planned to re- 

I tbe 4W«clal French, Amer- 
•a, SSwtrlan and Dutch em- 
the order named, commenc- 
a . ^  before the king pro- 

t^oi^anneborg to greet his 
„■ American Ambassa- 

„ OraTea, minister of the 
I to Sweden, is supported 
William J. Gibson, 
she at St Petersburg,

__ns Commander John H.
aval attache at Liondon, and 

Norwegian officers as- 
n, drove to the i>aiace 

ter t o’clock.
jHaaken Qreeta Americans ‘**
ier a-biief wait King Haakon re- 

.tha embaasy and. gave the 
•«m a cordial wrtcorae. express- 

l̂ileiisiii n at their presence and 
frinily.fbeltngs for tbe United 

Tha dlploinatic reception con- 
, for enrer an hour. A great 
gathoad In front of the palace 

■ T the arrival and departure

Limoh on Yacht
; Haakon and Queen Maud, un- 

ptiona Interfere with the 
jwui to hmeh on board the 

^toyal yacht Victoria and Al- 
ieh brought the prince and 
of Wales and children here. 

,̂ ial German and Russian em- 
i have not been reported and it 
cted they will arrive during the 
on. The first vessels of the 
eacurslon steamers are arriv- 

Jlng their crowds to the city's 
ersMlng the large fleet In the

lOK (Ur MOUNTAIN
Crashes Into Paeeen* 
Killing Engineer___

S, Vt., June 21.—A peculiar 
the Rutland railroad oc- 

ort distance from this city 
resulting in the death of 

I. Davis, tbe engineer, and the 
•Miaklng up of tbe passengers 
express train. Tbe train was 
oress which left this city at 2 

for Boston.
Aseends Mountain 

a point about seven miles south 
Mtiand, tbe railroad ascends a 
ntain. tbe grade being one of the 
eet In Vermont. While the ex- 
was climbing this grade, Engi- 

Davis suddenly saw a single 
_bt car coming down the hill on 
»game track. He tried to bring his 

to a standstill, but before this 
be done, tbe car bad crashed 

the locomotive. Davis was fatal- 
Ebort.
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STATIONERS- MEET
Complaint Mada That PHoea Cause 

Teo Much Friction 
*S ¿MKimttd Prmt.

NEW YORK, June 21.—At the an
nual convention of the National Sta
tioners’ and Manufacturers' Associa
tion yesterday. E. R. Williams of Min
neapolis said be thought something 
ought to be done concerning prices.

Tee Much Knocking
"We don’t propose anirthlng that will 

violate the anti-trust law,’* he said, 
**bnt we do believe that prices can be 
legitimately regulated. In ray own 
town, for instance, before the estab- 
ment of the local stationers’ organisa
tion. the stationers spent more time 
'knocking' one another than Jbey did 
In 'boosting' their own business.”

The matter is expected to come up later.

WOULD SEGREGATE 
ALL DEGENERATES

Plan Submitted to Rid Society 
of Defectives

Bp A$90ciatfd Prtat.
n e w  YORK, June 21.—There is no 

reason u’hy society should not relieve 
itself of the burden* of mental and 
physical degenerates In two or three 
generations, according to Alexander 
Johnson, secretary of the National 
Conference of Charities and Correc
tions. This can he accomplished very 
easily, Mr. Johnson told the School of 
Philanthropy yesterday, simply by 
segregating these individuals.

State As Caretaker
“They should be educated to the 

fullest extent possible,” be said, “and 
It is astonishing what can be done 
wltb a feeble minded child if it is 
taught young. They should be taken 
into the care of the mother state from 
childhood until death and thereby the 
state will be serving not only its best 
interests, but those of the defective 
Individual. I don't like paternalism in 
government, but we can’t have too 
much maternalism.”

Says Hsrsdity Overworked
Although Mr. Johnson believes In 

eliminating bad stock, he thinks that 
tbe idea of heredity has been greatly 
overworked and that environment is 
a matter of infinitely more import
ance.

“I would rather be born In the worst 
slum, of the worst parents that ever 
were,” he said, “and then be removed 
t6 a satisfactory environment at birth 
than be bom under the best possible 
conditions and then be removed to a 
bad environment. Heredity Is a pow
erful factor, and we need never be 
surprised at anything it does. Yet this 
influence is slight compared with that 
of environment, and much that passes 
as heredity is really the result of en
vironment,”

Mr. Johnson expressed the opinion 
ttwt Otriteau amt-̂  probably Czolgosx 
were defectives and ought to have 
been sent to an Insane asylum instead 
of being executed.

60LLIVAN RESIGNS
Yark Congressman Will Race For 

Senator

YORK. June 21—Congressman 
D. Sullivan left for Washlng- 

terday to prepare his resigna- 
[ia a member of the bouse. Mr. 

resignation was required 
the law. as he will be a candi- 

the state senate this fall and 
tltatlon provides that no per- 

ba eligible to tbe legislature, 
the time of his election la. or 

ISO days previous thereto, has 
ember of congress.

TO SECURE 
lOL OF ROAD

Laboren Defy Sheriff 
to Take Property

rn, MoBt  ̂ June 21.—A dispatch 
Miner from Welser. Idaho, saya: 

the fight for the control of tbe 
and Idaho Northern railway 

tween Lb- C. Van Riper smd A. C. 
and other eastern capitallsta 

an Interested In the road, acting 
tastructlons from hla counael. 

Riper. Bishop Webster, one of the 
and Sheriff Iiansdon went 

icll. the termlnns of the road, 
lay to taha possession of rails 

lather stock of the Idaho Construe- 
7ompany. They were met at the 
grounds by Chief Engineer Mer- 

^and a gang of Greek laborers all 
who warned them to keep off 

lit of way. Sheriff Lansdon ex- 
bis authority when the Greeks 

ek, but Bngineer Merrick still 
in bis efforts to keep Web- 

Van Riper off the ground un- 
by tbe sheriff that he was 

ig with the law.
• Mora TraiiMa Expaetad

ident and Oeneral Manager 
was In Oanncil with hia nt- 

*;1>ot did not appear until the 
was taken posseanlon of by

tbe first step in. the pro
kilo he taken by Mr. Van Riper 

ion of the railroad eom- 
of which he clalins by 

PH chase, having. H is alleged' 
’T# for M per cent of the 

Jla road, which the persons 
jlM purchaaad it rafnsed to 
I'Un. Furthar trouhla is an-

GANAL TO CELEBRATE
Fire Crackers Will Bs Heard at Isth

mus on the Fourth
-p Antoeiattd Pmt.

WASHINGTON, June 1.—The isth
mian canal commission on tbe canal 
zone will have a regular old-fashloneJ 
Fourth of July celebration In Panama. 
Special excursions are to run to P a
nama from all points along the canai 
for the ccommodatlon of peiaons de
siring to attend the exercis-is.

Money has been raised by popular 
subscription among canal em'iloyes of 
the isthmus and In Washington for 
fireworks, and Governor Magoon and 
other prominent men In the isthmus 
will make addresses and lend their as
sistance In making the*day a memor
able one.

SEDDON LAID AT REST
Thousands Attend Funeral of Late 

New Zealand Premier
Bp AnorUited Prt»».

WELLINGTON, New Zealand. June 
21.—The funeral of Premier Seddon, 
who died suddenly June 10 on the 
steamer Owestry Grange, took place 
here today and these was a striking 
demonstration of public grief. An 
enormous number of people followed 
the hearse on foot to the grave through 
the streets packed with spectators from 
all parts of the colony. The day was 
observed as a general holiday through 
New Zealand.

DANISH SHIP SINKS
Vessel Collided with Dutch Steamer 

and Eight Drown 
Bp AttoeiattA PrcM.

Dover, England. June 21. — The 
schooner Bertha sunk near the 

Sooth Goodwin lightship last night as 
A result of a collision with the Dutch 
te«ir steamer American, from Antwerp 
for New York. Eight of the schoon
er's crew were drowned. Peter Nord- 
holm. the capUln's son. Is the only 
survivor. The American proceeded on 
Its way. not hawing sustained any 
damage. —

BROKER TAKES LIFE
Old Member of London Stock Ex

change Commits Suicids
Bp AumnattA r m * .

LONDON. June 21.—Demetrtas Schl- 
Uul. an old member of the stock ex
change, shot himself through the heart 
in the lavatory of the stock exchange 
today. Shillaxl was a Jobber In the 
American market. It Is said he had 
DO financtal trouble. The suicide la 
attributed to domestic worries. His 
son committed suicide about a year 
ago. ^

FIRE AT*^kSYLUM
One Killed and Fanie Craatad at Hos

pital Cofiflagration 
Bp A»mutat$A Prssa

MIDDLieTON. Conn.. Juno 1.—Flro 
In an amusement connected with the 
stete hospttnl for tbe Insane early to
day erased one death and nearly ero- 
atod a panic among the bunateo of the 
asylum, who were removed from the 
dormtt<HY near by to another buUd- 
Ing during the height of the flra.

The superintendent ■ of a  silk min 
here, who was a apoemtor. was eruahad 
by a tailing walL flM  hnlldliiff wM 
valuad at

P r ic e  2 cy j*s^ *^  5 c

POST w o m r s
REC06NIZED

UMkMEMUM

6-INCH SPACE 
SAVES LIFE

O
Glnnwood BSan. Hbs Thrilling 

Experience in Storm

FALLS INTO SEWER

Is Swept Under Bam and Rea- 
caed Almoet Unoonscious 

From Swirling Torrent

7.030 MEN STRIKE
All Shingle Weavers of Washington 

Drop Work 
Bp A»»cfiattA Pm*.

SEATTLE, Wash.. June 21.—Presi
dent Botger and Secretary Campbell 
of the Shingle Weavers' Unien last 
night announced the calling of tbe 
state strike which has been threatened 
for some time as an outcome of the 
Ubor troubles in the shingle mills at 
Ballard. The action la taken in ac
cordance with a reaolutlon passed at 
the special convention of the weavers 
Of the state held at Ballard Sunday, 
which declared that unleaa the shingle 
mills bureau should before Thursday 
morning take some action looking to 
the settlement of the Ballard trouble 
the union would call a strike In every 
one of »he mills affiliated with that 
organization, tb take effect on that 
day. Seven thousand men will go out.

TARIFF WAR SEEN 
WITH GERMANY

Manufacturers Say We Treat 
Goods Unfairly

For about fifteen minutes during the 
violent storm Wednesday afternoon 
Will Shelton, aged 22. of 50 Stella 
street, had a harrowing experience 
during which he came perilously near 
death. Only six Inches of space be
tween the surface of a swift rushing 
torrent of water and a heavy wooden 
floor gave him air until neighbors ef
fected his rescue.

Fell Into Sewer
Near Shelton’s home In Glenwood 's 

alarge open sewer which, for a short 
distance, runs under the barn of J. M.
Stewart near Luxton street.

As the result of the unusually heavy 
rain Wednesday the sewer was filled 
to overflowing In several low places 
and at the Stewart place where it en
ters a cement culvert at the west end 
of the barn and runs the entire length* 
the water was fully five feet deep.

Shelton was standing on a plank 
across the sewer a few* feet west of 
the houth of the culvert and the same 
distance from the barn. The'plank 
suddenly gave way to his weight and 
falling into the water Shelton was 
whirled Into the culvert and on under 
the barn, the current being so swift 
no effort on his part could have saved 
him.

Wife’s Aid Saved
Shelton's wife was the only eye wit

ness of his fall and she at once ran 
to the east end of the barn, a distance 
of about two hundred feet, to await 
her husband's emerging.

In the meantime Shelton had re
sponded to the natural Instinct of a 
drowning man and throwing up his 
arms had caught hold on a beam which 
supports the floor of the barn. Mrs.
Shelton had soon attracted neighbors 
and Mr. Shelton, Will’s father, and Mr.
Perry, a blacksmith whose shop is 
located near the barn, located Shelton 
by his screams at a point about twenty 
feet from the entrance under the barn.
After several planks in the floor had 
been torn up Shelton, almost uncon
scious. and gasping for breath, was 
lifted to safety above, and it was then 
discovered that a space of but six 
inches between thb top of the water 
and the floor of the barn had saved 
the young man's life.

Thursday morning Shelton was re-
s e r i^ s ^ u i^ i^ r i^  ift«" O tiQj d od  Uk R o Biaf lr i  ■ A bo ut -
mishap. He is employed by the Stew-

Bp AMoeiaied Prtêê.
BERLIN, June 21.—At a meeting of 

the Central Association of German 
Manufacturers, embracing most of the 
great manufacturing organizations of 
the country, held at Nuremburg yes
terday, General Secretao' Herr Bu^ck 
referring to trade arrangements with 
t"he United States, said the associa
tions supported a temporary extension 
of treaty duties to the United States 
because the German Industry at this 
moment was not sufficiently prepared 
for a tariff war with the United States.

A continuance of the situation cre
ated by the temporary arrangement, 
however, will be Irreconcilable either 
with economic Interests or the dignity 
of the German empire. The general 
secretary felt it necessary therefore to 
warn German Industry to prepare In 
time for the tariff war which will be 
unavoidable if the United States thinks 
It can continue treating goods un
fairly.

TRUST ISSUE 
SAYS BRYAN

art Transfer Company in Glenwood.
The open sewer Into which he fell 

carries a large part of the sewage 
from the Union Depot addition. Its 
course being eastward through Glen- 
wood to Sycamore creek.

TWO ARE HURT IN 
STREET CAR CRASH

Collision With Big Fire Truck 
Creates Panic

Bptrinl lo Tht Trltpram.
NEW YORK, June 21.—By an act 

of heroism, Charles Klausman, driver 
of a fire truck, saved the lives of the 
passengers on a Third avenue open 
car last night, when the car and truck 
collided at Sixtieth street with terrific 
force. As It was. two women were in
jured, one of them seriously, and about 
forty other passengers trampled over 
one another In a wild stamp to escape 
from the car.

The Injured women were Miss Alice 
Dunn and Mrs. Bridget McCarthy, the 
latter's condition being serious.

Truck Strikes Pillar
The fire truck was making a fast 

run to a fire between Sixtieth and Six
ty-first street, and just as the driver 
started to crass Third avenue he saw 
a southbound car bearing down on the 
truck. Klausman threw his weight oa 
the reins of his galloping horses and 
swerved them to the right aC a sharp 
angle, throwing them Into an L pllla .̂ 
One of the two poles of the truck 
struck the two women passengers.

Klausman probably owes his life to 
the fact that he was strapped to the 
high seat on the truck.

TRUST FACES TRIAL
Tobacco Corporation Ploada Not Guilty 
to Chargo Conapiraoy to Curb Trad# 

Bpteiml to Tht TeUgram.
NEW YORK, June 21.—Pleaa of not 

guilty of conspiracy and unlawfijl 
combination for the restraint of trade 
were entered in the United States
circuit court Wednesday by Karl 
Jungblu^, president of the McAn- 
drews i. Forbes Company, and How
ard E. Young, president of the J. S. 
Young Company, as Individuals, and 
the two companies named at corpora
tions. The two Individual defendants 
were held in 15,000 bail each and all 
of the defendants were given until 
July • to file demurrers on motions 
to dismiss the Indictments.

The two firms named In the Indict
ments are subsidiary companies of the 
American Tobacco Company. The In
dictments were returned last Monday 
by a United States grand Jury, which 
bad Ion* been engaged In an investi
gation Into tbe no-called tobacco trust.

It la alleged that the defendants by 
comMnaUon and agreement sought to 
control the licorice paste supply 
which Is used in the manufacture of 
plug tobacco.

Dowsy nt Singapore

^OTW OAPoSa’ jnne 21.—Tbe United 
Btntaa dry dock Dewey arrived here 
tndnw. Bh« had n slight oollialon wltli 
r g M «  whUn anchoring.

Battle Line W ill Be Drawn 
Around Monopolies

HAIL STORM SWEEPS CITY- : 
PROPERTY LOSS IS HEAVY

HURT IN RX7NAWAY
Auto Scares Horse Which Overturns 

Carriage, Injuring Two Women
Bpttial to Tht Tflfptvm.

NEW YORK, June 21.—Frightened 
by a passing automobile which was 
running at a high rate of speed, a 
spirited horse drawing a carriage in 
which Mra George O. Starr of Mount 
Vernor, and Mrs. M. N. Lltaon of New 
York, dashed along the poet road at 
Pelham Manor last night, struck the 
curb and hurled the women to the 
ground.

Both Women Hurt
Mrs. Starr had both legs broken, re

ceived Internal injuries and was ren
dered unconscious. Mrs. Litson re
ceived a compound fracture of the 
skull. Both women are in a precarious 
condition. Mrs. Starr was driving. The 
automobile did not stop after the ac
cident.

Mrs. Starr is the niece of George 
O. Starr, manager of the Bamum A 
Bailey circus.

CHINA PATO PENALTY
Franca Gets Satisfaction for Murder 

of Six Missionaries 
By Aatotiated Prtoo.

PARIS, June 21.—The foreign of
fice has been advised China yesterday 
signed the treaty according ta the* 
complete satisfaction to France for 
the massacre of six French Jesuit mis
sionaries at Nanchang. Kiang SI prov
ince February last. China pays $200,- 
000 Indemnity to missions and $400,000 
indemnity to the deceased missionaries 
families, builds a memorial hospital 
and punishes the ringleaders of the 
rioters.

In addition posthumous honors which 
the people of Nanchang demanded will 
not be granted to the Chinese magis
trate whose suicide was the signal for 
the outbreak. The French gunboats 
In the vicinity of Nanchang will now 
be wU'adrawn.

STANDS UNDECIDED

Campaign — Too Early to 
Discuss Platform

Bptrial to Tht Ttlrgmm.
TRONDHJEN, June 21.—Mr. and 

Mrs. Bryan arrived this morning as 
guests of tbe United States minister 
to Swenden, C. H. Gra\'e8, appointed 
envoy to represent the United States 
at the coronation of King Haakon.

MV. Bryan said he was yet unable 
to determine his position relative to 
the changes in the American political 
situation during his absence. He said 
it looked as if the trusts will be the 
issue of the next campaign, but it was 
too early to say what the platform 
would be.

TURFBIAN WAYLAID
John Phillips Attacked by Thieves and 

Seriously Wounded
Bp AMociotfit Prt»i.

NEW YORK. June 21.—John Phil
lips, superintendent of the Parkway 
Driving Club, and a well known turf
man, was shot and seriously wounded 
last night by two highway men while 
on the way to his residence In the 
grounds of the club, Brooklyn.

The thieves succeeded in getting a 
gold watch and chain, a valuable dia
mond ring and some cash. Mr. Phil- 
llpe was taken to the emergency hos
pital in Coney Island, where his con
dition Is critical.

Proctor for Governor.
Bp Ainotioteil Proto.

MONTPELIOR. Vt., June 20.— 
Fletcher D. Prlctor, son of Senator 
Redfleld Prlctor, was nominated by ac
clamation for governor of Vermont at 
the Republican state convention.

HIGH TRIBUTE IS 
PAID JUDGE BELL

Large Crowd of Followérs At
tend Speech at Beeville

fpecMii to The Tetrpram.
BEEVILLE, Texas. June 25.—Judge 

Bell was given a magrilflcent reception 
last night at Corpus Christ!. When the 
train pulled In a band was playing and 
fully 3.000 people were at the station 
to greet him. A committee of promi
nent citizens, headed by John Q. Ken
nedy, Dan Reed. R. R. Savage. Sena
tor Willacy and others escorted him 
to the hotel. Only a few minutes were , 
allowed for supper, when Judge Bell 
was conveyed to a large pavilion, 
where a monster crowd greeted him.

Welch Pays Tribute
Judge Welch Introduced Judge BeH. ' 

paying a tribute to Governor Lanham 
which was applauded. He said Judge 
Bell was honest, capable and able to 
discharge every responslbilty. He to.d 
of his work In congress, and at the 
mention of Judge Bell’s i«an:- the 
crowd cheered lustily. At the close 
tbe Judge was surrounded for half an 
hour, shaking hands.

He addressed a good sized sullencc 
here at 2 p. m. anj_w'ra*. he had to 
say made a stroi’ > iir..'rcs*!on.

ENGINE JUMPS BRIDGE
Engineer of Locomtive Killed as Wild 

Plunge Is Taken
Bptriat to The TtUgrom.

CAMPBELL, Texas. June 21.—A 
traction engine belonging to N. E. 
Smith of Lone Oak ran off a bridge 
throe miles south of this place, turn
ing over and killing the engineer, S. 
L. Wolfe, and hurting the fireman, Mr. 
Smith. The engine is a ^reck. Smith 
Is not thought to be seriously hurt.

HAIL DAMAGES CROPS
Rain at Italy Saves Crops in Nick of 

Time
Sperial lo The Telepram.

feU herT last* evening accom i^^^ iby 
considerable hall and wind. The rain 
was needed, as com was beginning to 
suffer from the two weeks’ drouth. 
It is feared that both com and cotton 
has been damaged where the hall was 
heaviest.

60 WITNESSES IN 
MURDER MYSTERY

Police Find Clue to Assassin 
of Alice Kinnan

Bp Attoriafed Prttt.
NEW YORK. June 21.—Interest In 

the Kinnan murder case centered yes
terday in the announcement that sixty 
witnesses have been summoned to ap
pear before Coroner McDonald this 
morning to testify at a hearing pre
liminary to the regular Inquest. Mrs. 
Alice Kinnan was beaten to death on 
the night of June 8 on the front porch 
of the Old Mansion at Washington** 
avenue and One Hundred and Eighty- 
ninth street which was occupied by 
Mrs. Kinnan and her aged mother 
Mrs. Louise M. Stenton.

Clue Found
Although the police and the coroner 

tried to keep the matter secret, it was 
/tamed last  ̂ night that perhaps the 
only clue to a possible assailant was 
discovered by a policeman last night. 
He was stationed at the Stenton house 
to guard it.

He was not In the house, but In some 
manner he got hold of a letter ad
dressed to Mrs. Kinnan, postmarked 
two days before her murder, and writ
ten by a man threatening her with 
bodily harm.

INDIANS llA T  LEAVE
Full Bloods Disploased With Coming 

of Statehood
Bpertol lo The Teltpram.

TULSA, I. T.. June 21.—Some of the 
full blood Indians to whom the idea 
of paring taxes is abhorrent do not 
take well to the coming of statehood, 
and there Is talk of immigration. The 
mixed breeds and more progressive of 
the full bloods, however, rejoice at 
statehood, believing it will afford re
lief to many of the restrictions to 
which they have been subjected under 
tribal relations.

RUSH TO EUROPE
Over Thousand Peopla Taka Paesaga 

on Board On# Linar'
Bp Atooeioted Pmt.

NETW YORK, June 21.—The Ham- 
burg-American line ateamer Kalserln 
Auguste Victoria, which sailed today 
for Europe, carried 676 passengers In 
the first cabin, 800 In second and 200 
In third cabin. This Is tha largest 
number of cabin passengers carried 
outward this season.

HAAS SELLS STORE

Old Weatharford Eatablishmant Sold 
to Waco Man

BpeHat to The Ttitprmm.
WEATHERFORD. Texas, Jnna IL— 

One of the oldest firms oC -thls plac^ 
tbe Racket Store, managed owned 
by Wm. Haas, was agld yasUrday. t« 
J. W. Powell o j W leo.

Windows in Every Section Shattered by Flying loe Particles» 
Downtown District Suffers Heavily—Trees and Sirabbeiy 
in Residence Section Stripped of Leaves Flower Beds 
Are Ruined

tí, '

WORST IN QUARTER CENTURY
Damage Reported Over Area 32 Miles Long and Probably 15 

Miles Wide—Storm Comes Immediately After Breaking 
of Heat Record for Tear and Is Accompanied by 40-mile 
Gale and Heavy Downpour

Probably the most severe hailstor.n In a period of twenty-five years, ac
companied by a blinding rain and a forty mile gale of wind, swept over Fort 
Worth and Tarrant county Wednesday afternoon, less than an hour after 
the thermometer had recorded a temperature of #8 degrees, establUbiog 
the heat record for thus far in 1906.

In the forty-five minutes the stor.n lasted the damage to windows and 
skylights all over the city reached prjbably $5,000. Damage to trees, lawnâ  
flower beds, shrubberj*, as well as water damage In residences following the 
breaking of windows by hail cannot b> estimated. Reports of damage to 
fruit and grain, most of which Is now in shock, are still to be received, f  

Storm 32 Miles Long
e

Th? storm extended from twenty- 
five miles north of the city to seven 
miles south and from three miles west 
to Arlington on Ige east of town. The 
storm continued with unabated fury 
for forty-five minutes, blowing almost 
straight from the north, when the wind 
veered suddenly to the east and with 
renewed strength beat on the city for 
thirty minutes longer. Later the storm 
returned from the southwest and for 
a time threatened to do still greater 
havoc than during the first period, but 
passed over with only a short i>erlod 
of hall.

Window glass in houses In all parts 
of the city and In business structures 
were broken promiscuously; trees were 
blown down; at least five houses 
moved from their foundations; fruit 
trees were stripped and basements un
der business houses and residences 
ere flooded. Hailstones half the size 
of one’s fist fell In large numbers and 
the average size of the stones may 
be safely put as equal to that of wal
nuts.

Heat Had Been Intent#
All day the heat had been most in

tense and at 2 o’clock the heat record 
far the year had been broken with the 
thermometer on the government build
ing registering 97 degrees. Fifteen 
minutes later it had reached 98 and 
conditions on the streets and office 
buildings were almost unbearable.*

Clouds had been slowly gatherVsg 
In the north and west and shortly 
after 2 o’clock they overcast the sky. 
Rain did not begin to fall until a few 
minutes before 3, when big straggling 
drops began to patter on roofs and 
pavements, each one wetting a space 
nearly the size of one’s palm. The 
wind, which at 2 o’clock was blowing 
at fne rate of fourteen miles, died 
down almost to a calm as the rain 
began to fall. Small hailstones began 
to appear at 3:05 o’clock, the rain In
creased. the wind shifted from south
west to northwest and at 8:15 the 
storm was raging with violence.

Rain fell In torrents. Main and Hous- 
ton streets soon were running full of 
water from curb to curb and the flood 
wa.s overflowing Into basements. Pe
destrians sought shelter In the nearest 
building and teamsters drove to the 
south sides of structures in search of 
protection.

Dropped Degree a Minute
The wind gauge on the government 

building registered a velocity of forty- 
five to forty-six miles per hour for 
about thirty minutes, but the velocity 
of the winds in the periodical gusts, 
was much in excess of this. During 
the first thirty minutes of the stonn 
the thermograph showed a drop in 
temperature of 33 degrees. 66 being the 
lowest point reached. Raiiv-fell to the 
amount of 1.63 Inches during the storm.

The greatest damage was done by 
the storm in F"ort Worth and suburbs. 
C. C. Littleton came In from Weath
erford in the evening and said there 
was no rain beyond Granbury and but 
little there. Wichita Falls report« no 
rain and there was none north of Rln- 
gold on the Rock Island.

Grain men of the city were of the 
opinion Thursday'morning that the 
damage to grain would be but slight, 
as cutting is practically done and the 
hail did not extend into the wheat re
gion.

Hail Causae Worst Damage
In the city the greatest damage was 

done by the Immense hall stones. 
Scarcely a house or building where 
windows were not covered entirely by 
screens escax>ed loss of glass, and in 
some instances the hall broke glass 
through the screens. Skrilkhts and 
green houses were badly shattered In 
all parts of the city, those at River
side being the more fortunate Inas
much as the storm was less severe 
there.

Shade and fruit trees were damage 1 
to a considerable extent and lawns 
were more or less disfigured by the 
bail. Gardens suffered much, the 
growing plants being beaten into tbe 
ground or riddled by the hail. Along 
Adams and Henderson streets Thurs
day morning the sidewalks were lit
erally covered with leaves from the 
large sycamore trees which overhang 
them.

Tbe telephone and lighting com
panies were losers by the storm, 
cro4Med and broken wires being tbe 
rule last night. This damage was not, 
however, as great as at first reported. 
The Southwestern Telephone Company 
had only $60 to 400 phones out oC or
der and expected to have all those re
paired by Thursday night. The Fort 
Worth Telephone Company fared bet
ter. having but 160 phones not working.

Teiefram Is Delaysd
Tbe Telegram was a sufferer by the 

stonn In that the Wednesday afternoon 
jM4>er was drtayad for two and one- 
m U* hours because crossed wires 
iMar the pls;^ of the Fort Worth Light 
■ad Power Company, which company

furnishes electric power for The Tele- 
gram’s press.

Dealers in window glass were un
able to estimate the amount of dam
age Thursday morning, but J. J. Lan- 
gever said that his firm had at $ 
o’clock enough orders to keep his force 
of fifteen men busy for a week. Browg 
& Vera were unloading a dray loaL 
of glass at their store at 8:30, and 
Bums A Hamilton had orders for over 
3,000 window lights, and they phonel 
to Dallas an order for 100 boxes of 
glass, each of which contains fifty 
square feet of glass. The last named 
firm lias twenty men at work Thurs
day.

Plate glass suffered but little, only 
two breakages being reported Thurs
day morning. One of these was at the 
Parker-Lowe store and the other at 
A. & L. Augusts’. These glasses can 
be replaced for $100.

Greenhouses Suffer
Greenhouses on the south side of 

the city were the heaviest losers by 
the storm. L. Cowell of the firm of 
McAdams & CoweU, which owns a 
large plant near Fairmount Hill, said 
Thursday morning that one-third the 
glass in their bouses was broken and 
considerable damage done to the 
stock inside. He estimated tbe loss 
at $$60 to $400 on glass and $60 on 
Stock.

George Ellison, whose greenhouses 
are at Magnolia and HendeiWMi 
streets, places his loss at $400. Hii 
plants both inside and outside th4 
bouses were badly damaged. Mr. Elli
son says that Wednesday’s storm is 
the worst since about 1880, when the 
hail was of enormous size and accom
panied by terrific wind.

At Riverside tbe nurseries and 
greenhouses suffered much less se
verely. Robert Baker of the firm of 
Baker Brothers said that 6*4 panes 
were broken from their houses at 
Riverside. Mr. Baker said the storm 
was much less severe there than in 
the city and he had not heard of a . 
sinirle window l*eing broken in houaaa 
at Riverside. Some fruit was knocksd 
off and a few trees twisted and brok
en, but the damage to the plant would 
not exceed $50. Roses and other flow-..- 
era outside the houses were but little \ 
hurt.

At the plant of the Drumm 
and Floral Company the damage seewis »ij 
to have been more, Mr. Drumm sayii; 
Thursday morning that his loss wo 
be nearly $250. Much glass was brok
en on their houses and tbe fruit tree« 
pretty badly beaten.

The McCart greenhouses at Belknap 
and Rusk streets have but few whole* 
glass remaining and tbe bail severely 
damaged the stock.

Photographers Suffsr
Photographers all suffered more or 

less. Greer’s skylight over hte gallery
(Continued on page 10.)

NAVAL 0FHŒRS 
PU N  TO MUTINY

Baltic Fleet Captains Faver 
*' Refonn Movement

Bp AtooeAtAoA Prtat.
NETW YORK, June 21.—Disenssint 

reports from London, whieh were de
nied from St. Petersburg of trouble at 
Cronstadt, Ivan Narodny, a Russian 
who came here in tbe Interest of the 
revolutionists, said yesterday:

“There will be soon a great mutiny.:, 
in the Baltic fleet at CronstadL with £ 
vastly more suOcess than the already^, 
historic mutiny in the Black Sea flecL 
The captains commanding are In sirra- 
potby with the revolutionary move- 
ment and w'ill declare at tbe appointed;'! 
time for reforms.

Nobles Friendly to Peasants
“The fact la tbe army offloers drawn 

from tbe noble daks are In sympa
thetic terms with the men from the 
peasant and artisan classes. The com
mon peoi^e and tbA uohlss In Russia 
are not seperated by the gulf that 
'stood between these classes under tbe 
ancient regime In F*rance. The noMes 
tbroughoub^Kussia — and the gentry. , 
too—are tlwpeasants’ eloeesC friends.*' 
on tbe most cordial and frelndly toot- 
ing. Tbe noMes are tbs back bone of 
the revolution in Russia. Tbe bureau
cracy is drawn from neither class, and 
is hated by both classes.

*Tt Is the system wHich causes rtoY 
like that at Ballystock.

“The reason why tbe . bureau« 
stirs up this resentment against the] 
Jews Is that they are seen to be 
element stroa^ for revolution—r 
cals.”

-it'**:. ' . - J - . ■ —-



FORT WORTH’S BIO DEPARTMENT STORE

R I C E

Each Day Brings 
Something Better

T l^  store is crowded with new ^oods, interestipifly 
priced in their freshness and newness. Bar^rain tables filled 
with special priced summer Koods, hel|)s one out in the 
fielection o f your cooler outing j^owns. Makes the slender 
parse feel as Rood as tbb fat one. A srlance at these few 

I bargains from amon^ th^ many we offer for Friday sellinif.
. SPECIALS FOR SUMMER WEAR

$)jOO b l a c k  s il k —a  nne loom flnUhed Black Taffeta Silk.
pHcad for tomorrow’s selllns ......................................................................
25« 19-INCH WASH SILKS at .............................................................. 1 7 r
SC-kieh SUITING LINENS, all colors. In blue, ireen. gray—sells
wimre at iSc; lonwrrow for ........................ ......................................
1,000 YARDS OF LINEN In linen color. 27 Inches wide, worth 15c. ^

5e FOR Ti/ae LAWNS, In handsome patterns. See the »real window dis
play, where a few of the many patterns are on exhibition, at the price
of ................................................................................................................................
1G YARDS OF LAWN FOR .......................................................................... 2 9 ^
These are the real Scotch Lawns, with guaranteed fast colors, with wide 
range of handsome patterns, and desirable color; only one pattern to a 
sastomer. at this special price .......................  .................. ....................

Turkish Bath Towels
Hot weather bath comfort. These 
auggaat a good bath towel for the 

; price of a common towel: In the 
Hwgaln pile. Linen Department 0 ^

White Parasols
.More and more It’s White Parasols. 
_  rice this season we have had to 
re-order. We offer you one for 7 5 ^
8 l'-3c Domestic, Yard Wide
900 yards of this fine Bleached Do
mestic, Juid ttvmake a special, we
place Hhis «a  
Ing ai

• tomorrow mom-
•7^

Cotton Lap Robes
Look like linen; launder nicely; full 
slxe. 4<x60 Inches, in linen colors 
with fancy borders; worth 60c, 
for ............................................

Pearl Buttons
Pearl Buttons for half price. Good 
Pearl Buttons. 2 dozen on a card, 
that sell for 5c a dozen; we offer 
you 2 dozen for ----  ................

25c Buster Brown Hose
Known all over the country and 
sold lit every town at 25c; a good 
wearer: fast dye; on sale tomor
row at ........... ...........................18^^

Skirt Special No. I
Mad« IB the new shadow check, with the panel front of two box plaits, 
4M«P e4reular flounoe from each side to back gore; trimmed at top with 
strap« and buttons, finished at bottom with two stlched g Q
arap«; a  very stylish skirt, and only

J Sdrt Special No. 2
H«s«’« a Stylishly Modsisd Skirt in Grsy Psn«n*s—Made, In four-piece, cir
cular, plaited. panel front and back, with neatly stitched straps down each 
tid« awun to top of Inverted plait: splendid value even at Its former sell
ing price, gt '̂lng you a value that cannot be duplicated for i d  QQ 
style or quality .......................................  .........................................  WWi «lU

S^Special B argains in W h ite  G ood s
800 YARDS OF 36c LINEN In the popular natural finish, by some called 
rag finish—̂ ' soft linen; very desirable for shirt waists or suits; on
sale at Uoen counter tomorrow ................................................................
15« INDIAN HEAD DOMESTIC—Popular now for the short Jacket and
skirts and waists; 94 Inches wide: full bleached................................12'/2€^
15c LINEN-iFINISHED WHITE SUITING—Launders beautifully; ha.s all 
the appearance of linen; a special for tomorrow, until the limited quan
tity Is sold, ai '..............................................................................................1 0 ^
Mte LINEN LAWN—A handsome Handkerchief Linen, a yard wide, soft
and aheer; specially priced for suit and waist, making; for................504^
flOO lO-INCH LINEN SHEETING—So much used for making of suits; 
Will b« placed oti sale tomorrow; the dollar value at.............................. 8 9 ^

 ̂ ^

Áre Your Biscuits Good
7 7 7 7 ?• s s s •

If not, use Royal (St. Louis) Patent Flour.
Is the butter you are usiuK satisfactorA'? If not, insist 
on Belle Springs. Good bread and good butter go a long 
way toward a good meal.

Turner &  Dingee

ITKEE TO REMAIN 
ASST. POSTMASTER

positive Announcement Madè 
. by Mr. Barkley
«

•Ton may make the posltlv« state- 
iB«nt for m« that Mr. McKe« will re“ 
Bialn asalstant postmaster at Fort 
Worth," said Poaimaster L. M. Barkley 
Thursday morning In response to an 
Inquiry aa to tb* status of the aaalst- 
ant postmaatership of this city since 
Andrew McCampbell declined the 
Ifauter of the poeltlon. aa was told ex- 
oltmively In The Telegram. The poet- 
master contlnoed:

“Mr. lieKce le aey choice as asstat- 
, '-anL Since Mr. McC^ampbell did not a c 

cept the place."
This settle« the question of this ap- 

polntmcnt and W. C. W. McKee la as- 
aigtant pdBtmaster.

KX'heroes cant understand why the 
world has such a poor memory.
WAT.« mCLlCATE WOMEN -VND 

OIRLS
The CMd Standard Grove’e Taateleea 
Chin Tonks. drive« out tnalarla and 
builds up the ejretem. Sold by all 
irnlnr« for 97 years. Price 50 centa.

t h e r e  ARB FEW 
jaonit who know bow to take care of 

* UiBinatlTnii—the majority do noL The 
is a moat Important organ in the 

HerMne will keep it in eon- 
lUnn. V. C. Sbnpkina, Alba. Texas. 

jillgQ- **i have used Herbine for ChUis 
^sad Fheur and find tt the best medicine 

•vernised. 1 would not be wtthout 
It Is us good for chOdren as It le 
grown-up people, and I rccommeni 
JE Is one igr La Orlroe." IMd by

DALLAS COMPANY 
WILL MOVE HERE

Food Concern Changes Loca
tion to Fort Worth

Through the efforts of Secretary A. 
N. Ehrana of the Home Factory Club, 
another manufacturing establishment 
is about to be added to the rapidly 
growing number of these institutions 
Id Fort Worth. The Standard Food 
Company, formerly of Dahas, has dis
continued buainesa and the principal 
stock of the company haa been bought 
by Fort Worth men. As a result of 
the change in ownership the plant of 
the firm la now on Ita way to thla 
city and active work awalta only the 

‘sernrlng c f suitable quarters.
The goods have been ahipiied and 

Secretary Evans holds the bill of lad
ing. The compaagjnanufsctures fruit 
extracts, essences. Saratoga chips and 
allied food i>roducts. and In addition to 
these inks, bluing and coloring mat
ters are made.

The new owners will apply for u 
new charter a« soon as a location 1« 
secured and the company will be cap
italised at 910,000, with the principal 
stock in the hands of Fort Worth men. 
R. Walker of Fort Wbrth. who has 
had much experience in this line of 
work, will be the manager for the new 
company. In Dallas the Standard Food 
Company did a very good buainesa. 
keeping five traveling men on the 
road. When in full operation here the 
new company will employ about twen
ty men and glrla.

It’s simply Irresistible tbs way 
rooohiigbt all seems to gut on g girl’s 
Ups.

T H E  F O R T  .W Ò K T H
y . - ------

I í.r» .'t/' .a  r
♦ T -rrV*" >•

FORTUNE COMES 
BUT GOES AGAUH

Laborer W ill Get Le^racy In
stead of Fort Worth Boy

BOTH ARB ERNEST HECKS

But On« Had an Aunt in England and 
Hs Will Collsot $250 Left in 

Rslativs's Will

Ernest Hicks, a laborer on the Rock 
Island bridge gang, working with 
headquarters at Bridgeport, Wise 
county, Texas, and not Ernekt Hicks, 
a soda dispenser at the Lowe drug 
store, will sigh for the legacy of 50 
eight pounds, or nearly 925«, concern
ing which legacy the second Hicks re
ceived a letter intended for the first 
Hicks, the letter coming to Fort 
Worth Tuesday from Crosse, Day A 
Wlatt, solicitors, Moulton, North De
von. England.

The reason for this is the &ct that 
the first Hicks Is the man for whom 
the money was intended, while the 
second Hicks merely received the let
ter through mistake, the names being 
the same, but the Identity being about 
fifty pounds apart. In that the first 
Hicks Is the real nephew of Mrs. Ma
thilda Down, died In Bucklngton. coun
ty of Devon, while the second Hicks is 
satisfied that he has no such aunt, 
either dead or alive.

The second Hicks says that he was 
rather dubious as to the legacy when 
it came to him. but. the postofflce not 
knowing of any other Hicks, he as
sumed that this was one of his rela
tives of whom he had never heard.

Wednesday afternoon the Rock 
Island ^Icka came to Fort Worth, 
havlng'^read In The Telegram of the 
other Hicks being about to receive this 
50 pounds of English sterling where
withal. and at once proceeded with 
aselduity to show himself as the heir 
Hicks. I.,etters produced by the reii- 
road man showed that the English 
lawyers had notified him some time 
ago that the legacy would be forth
coming and he says that he had been 
expecting the remittance continually 
ainoe that news came across the sea.

Ernest Hicks No. 1, the railroad 
man, will receive the money.

Ernest Hicks No. 2, the drug clerk, 
rejoices that the real Hicks an
nounced himself before the money bad 
been received In Fort Worth.

WOODMEN PICNIC 
AT U K E ERIE

Bill: Attendance Expected at 
Annual Entertainment

The annual picnic of Lone Star 
camp No. 2, W. O. W., was held at 
Handley, Lake Erie. Thursday and be
cause of the rain and hailstorm of 
yesterday the record was not broken 
In the morning attendance, as the 
Woodmen hoped It would be. There was 
a goodly number of the followers of 
Woodcraft and their friends who went 
out to the picnic and the picnickers 
kept going until a late hour in the uft- 
trnoon.

Last year the Woodmen broke all 
records for attendance at Lake Erie 
and they had hoped to do even better 
this year.

In anticipation the committee had ar
ranged for a large supply of barbecue, 
fully 4,000 pounds of meat being pro
vided, and there was certainty of 
enough for all who might go out to 
that popular pleasure resort upon this 
occasion.

Some new features, provided by the 
management of Lake Erie, are to be 
started today and then the usii.al 
games and contests. Incident to the 
Woodmen's picnics, were arranged for. 
Special prizes are to be awarded to the 
prettiest boy and girl babies, $.7 ea< h.

At night there will be a ball an 1, 
as the weather is. cool, the nnibIMnn 
of the Woodmen may be realized after 
all. and the record attendance es^ab- 
llshed at a new hlvh w.ater m.ark,

W ARRANT FOR HARVEY
New York Youth Charged with Theft 

of $173.53
“William W. McLaughlin, Inspector, 

detective bureau.” is the signature at
tached to a letter received by J. H. 
Maddox, chief of police, Thursday 
morning and containing a warrant out 
of the first division of the magistrate’s 
court of the city of New York, sworn 
to by Maurice E. Simonton of No. 2 
Wall street, charging Whvelock N. 
Harvey, now under arrest here, with 
grand larceny, enumerated ns follows: 
Thirty-five dollars. 91.25. flOO and 
937.28, making a total of $173.53.

The reward Is stated aa $100 for 
delivery of Harvey to the New York 
police, one of whom is now en route 
to Fort Worth.

Secures Franchise
Eptfinl to Thr Telfffmm.

LAWTON, Okla., June 21.—The 
lAwton Natural Gas Company has 
been granted a franchl.se over public 
highways between Lawton and the 
company's wells, five miles east. Pipes 
are to be laid In a few weeks.

There Is more Catarrh In thla section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and until the .last few 
years was supposed to be incurs blSk 
For a great many years doctors pro
nounced It a local disease and pre
scribed local remedies, and by con
stantly failing to cure with 
treatment, pronounced it in..iirt.»i% 
Science haa proven catarrh to be a 
constitutional disease and therefore 
requires constitutional treatment. 
Hall’s CataiTh Cure, manufactured by 
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio, is 
the only constitutional cure on the 
market. It la taken Internally in doses 
from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. It 
acts directly on the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. They offer 
one hundred dollars for any case it 
fails to cure. Send for circulars and 
testliponials. Address:

F. J. CHENEY A CO, Toledo. O. .
Sdid by Druggists, 79c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti

pation. ____•
ANCIENT ROME

Is now merely a memory of the past 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment is the ./am- 
tly liniment of the twentieth century. 
A positive cure for Rheumatism. Burns, 
Cuta. Bpralna Neuralgia, etc, Mr. C. 
H. Runyon. Btanberry. Mo, writes; •![ 
have used Snow Liniment for Rheuma
tism and all pain. I can’t say enough 
tn Its pMlae." Bold ttj Covey A Mar
tin.

^ ¿ £ .t L 5 ¿ L l£ Z ñ ^
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TRAVELER CALLS 
ELECTION TURN

‘3611 for Governor," Say Texas 
Voters Everywiiere

Sperial to The Tfirffrom.
HOUSTON, Texas, June 21.—Chem 

H. Allen, for a number of years ser
geant at arms of the Texas senate, 
one of the most widely known men in 
the politics of the state, spent Tues
day in Houston.

For days he has been traveling with 
Judge C. K. Bell, the Fort Worth can
didate for governor. In town after 
town and city after city he has been 
watching the trend of events, and yet 
he says nothing of wha^ Is to happen.

It is not that he is without Ideas 
upon the political situation, but that be 
is iwlling to let the result tell Ita story. 
He la, however, full of what haa hap
pened. and enthusiastic, though not to 
the point of exaggeration.

"Tell them what I have seen and let 
the people Judge for themselves,” ho 
explains. "Let them know of the re
ception Judge Bell has met, and the re
turns will speak for themselves.

"On June 13 Judge Bell spoke at the 
court house In the Capital city. It was 
crowded to the doors with voters, and 
no fewer than 100 were standing.

"They listened throughout and dur
ing a speech of an hour and a half not 
a man left the room. At the finish he 
was cheered to the echo. Then for a 
half hour he mingled among the throng 
that occupied the room. He was mak
ing friends with those who desired to 
be his friends. It was an ovation.

"On June 16 he spoke at La Grange. 
During two and a quarter hours he ad- 
dres.sed the assembled throng, and at 
the finish he was cheered as few can- 
echoed through the throng. With the 
thermometer standing at 100 degrees 
In the shade he held that undlence 
closely.

“That night he spoke at Fayetteville* 
and to an audience of Germans and 
Bohemians he used the English lan
guage In a manner that kept them In 
the hall. For half an hour they crowd
ed about him while he shook their 
hands.

At Bellevue Monday the great court 
room was filled. An audience of resi
dents of Austin and many other coun
ties was assei/bled before him, and at 
the flnlshe he was cheerer as few can
didates are cheered. .\s many aa 400 
heard him through, despite the liandi- 
cap of the lnten.se heat and the crowd 
of the well filled room.

“A remarkable thing about Judge 
Bell Is that he is always cheered at his 
Introduction and at the conclu.slon of 
his speeches, not during their progress. 
He make.s no attempt to play to the 
galleries or to stir the audience with 
high sounding rhetoric. It is simply a 
campaign of logic and fact, so far as 
he Is concerned. Sp<dlblndlng In the 
original meaning of the word does not 
figure.

“Judge Bell holds his audiences, but 
It Is not .so much with words as with 
facts. It Is not so much a whoop and 
a hurrah a.s it Is a convincing argu- 
n’ent that serves To make plain his 
character.

“The facts aa I have explained them 
make the situation plain. Those who 
know mo know of what I h.ave spoken. 
Those who have heard Judge Bell 
know the circumstances of his recep
tion.

“The campaign, de.spite the tropical 
temperature. Is advancing In a manner 
that Indicate.s the Interest of the voters. 
The manner in which the candidates 
are received Indicates something to 
those who have been watching.”

INSPECT NURSERIES
Applications for Inspection Must Bs 

Filed by July 1
Epfrial to Thr TftfiJrnm.

AUSTIN, Texa.s. June 21.—State In
surance Commissioner Clay made this 
announcement today:

“The law enacted by the Twentv- 
nlnth legl.slature requiring that all 
nurseries be Inspected makes It neces
sary that application for such Inspec
tion be received on or before July 1. 
Up to date there hav’e been but few 
applications and it is Important that 
all nurserymen make application at as 
early date as possible.

niflB.SPI F .r o . 'A  PELVIC DISEASE 
ALL FOR BHL

Resolutions EndorsiuR: Fort 
Worth Candidate Adopted

FREDERICKSBURG, rTexas, Jkine 
21.—The democratic executive commu
te* met here and transacted all busi
ness appertaining to the holding of 
primary elections.

There will be no primary elections 
for county officers, but they will be 
held for the pu pose of casting the 
vote of the county tor all state and 
district officers, it was the unanimous 
expression of the committee that no 
estimate of the cost of holding pri
maries be made in so far as It affected 
state and district officers, as this 
county has always considered that it 
was a matter of local pride that it 
should hold all elections and conven
tions required by law without cost to 

^outside candidates. The committee 
was unanimous on all questions com
ing before It, and everything will be In 
readiness to hold the primaries for all 
state officers.

At the conclusion of the routine 
business an adjournment was hxtd -and 
a mass meeting called for the purirase 
of discussing lae luUowing resolution 
offered by Chairman Henry Wahr- 
mund on behalf of himself. L. Hagen, 
Secretary fL T. Glldden, H. J. Robin
son and J. W. Baines:

Rssolutions Passsd
Resolved. That the members of the 

democratic executive committee and 
all citizens present do now organize 
a C. K. Bell club for th*e purpose of 
espousing the cause of C. K. Bell in 
his candidacy for the democratic nomi
nation for governor of this state. Be 
it further

Resolved. That we most earnestly 
recommend to all democrats of this 
county, district and state the candi
dacy of this distinguished citizen, who 
has always been found faithful to 
every trust reposed to his keeping.

We indorse him as a man who Is 
eminently prepared by reason of edu
cation. surroundings and experience, to 
make for the entire people of Texas a 
governor of whom they will always be 
proud, and a man who will serve them 
with that fidelity, strict integrity and 
honesty of purpose that has character
ised his long, faithful and useful life 
in the discharge of all public duties 
rendered to our people In the past.

We recommend him as a man who 
If elected, will be found always at his 
post of duty, protecting the interests 
of the weak and guarding with equal 
and exact Justice the interests of the 
strong. Not with the spirit of dema
goguery so prevalent in many public 
gatherings, and expressed by some de
manding exalted positions, but In the 
discharge of a simple duty under the 
Imperative demands of the law and 

«constitution of our state.
A man who will demand Just rights 

and protection to all. and will dispense 
special privileges or immunities to 
none; a man who will not play the 
servile demagogue even to be governor 
of Texas, k̂ ecausa be believes that if ha 
were vile enough to deceive them all be 
would be too base to be governor of 
even a few. A man aho will strive to 
secure Just rights to the humblest citi
zen and accord to him equal protection 
under the law. A man who hates a 
sham and a device, especially when it 
is Intended to mislead, and who is will
ing to proclaim the truth even at the 
risk of personal sacrifice to himself. A 
man who is great enough and good 
enough to be governor of all Texas, 
and who will be firm enough to dis
countenance and crush out every sem
blance of injustice or wrong that has 
for Its purpose the destructive element 
of depredating upork the Interests of 
the masses to the protection of any 
favored few. A man who has the cour
age to defend with all of his power 
every demand that Is Just, and willing 
to denounce with all the vehemence of 
his nature every semblance of wrong. 
We heartily Indorse his candidacy, and 
believe that he above all others is the 
man who should be governor of Texas 
at this time, notwithstanding the num
ber of excellent gentlemen now aspir
ing to the same position.

Signed—Henry Wahrmund, chair
man; L, Hagen, secretary; R. T. (Hid
den, H. J. Robinson, J. W. Baines.

Tributes to Candidates
The foregoing resolution was adopt

ed without a dissenting vote, and many 
kind expressions were made by many 
present in behalf of Judge Bell’s ckn- 
dldacy.

Captain L. Hagen, In speaking to the 
resolution, paid Judge Bell one of the 
most glowing tributes, and said that 
the people of Texas would find in 
Judge Bell a man who not only had 
never known defeat but had also never 
violated a trust. “This is one man In 
whom all classes can trust their Inter
ests. The prince and the pauper, the 
rich and the poor, can place their In
terests In his hands, all knowing that 
every right will be accorded them to 
w’hlch they are entitled.” Captain Ha
gen concluded his remarks amid con
tinued applause, which showed that the 
meeting was unaimous for Judge Bell. 
It was one of the most successful and 
unanimous meetings held here for a 
long time, and was a testimonial to 
Judge Bell’s sterling worth and pure 
character.

It wo !d seem very queer to>^have 
some relatives you were really glad to 
have come on a visit to you.

No man can be a good husband un
less he praises the things his wife 
gives him to eat, even if he can’t eat 
them.

CHAPTER XVI.

In Classified Town there resided a man.
Who was built on the "never advertise plan." 
His methods were ancient, so was his store. 
And business was rushing—past the door.

He couldn’t pay bills and was forced to fall. 
And his business wound up In an auction sale. 
On the classified |>agre folks were apprised 
Of the date of the sale, It was there advertised.

the store, and the bidding

BHE^^CTiON SALEKneim ■ii,ng>Aew

The crowd filled 
ran high.

And the bankrupt remarked, as he stood Idly by: 
"Although it's too late, my error Is plain;
From a word of advice I cannot refrain.
"If you wish buccAis in an up-to-date way. 
Use Telegram want ads. you’ll find It will pay,"

(To be continued tomoirow)'

---------------- ,—  Tarn m 1 .u.

O f Which Penma Cured Me In m 
Very Short Tim*

W A S  SAPPIN G M Y  L I F a

íéíSí-.v.-.-.- 
IM9.i0MMC9L0WfU

Mr s . SOPHIA CALDWELL, IIM 
McOarook SL, NashrUle, Tenn.» 

writes:
“ After doctoring for a year and find

ing no relief from leucorrhea ^esnlting 
from prolapsus uteri, and which was 
sapping my life forces away, I  finally 
tried Penma, and when I found that It 
waa helping me erery day, it seemed 
almost too good to be tme.

“ But, it not only helped me, tt cured 
m e mad ia m very mbort time.

“ I am now enjoying the bestof health. 
*‘ I am strong and tree from pain, and 

I certainly feel that all praise and honmr 
are due to Pemna.”

Thonsands of women will read the 
testimonial of Mrs. Caldwell as above 
given.

Thonsands of them will be indneed to 
try the remedy that saved her.

Thousands of them will have ths 
same experience she had.

Penma is the remedy such women 
need. Penma comes like a^boon to «of
fering womankind.

Mrs. John Hopp, Webster Ave ..Glen
dale, L. I., N. Y  , has also been relieved 

^ t  pelvic catarrh by Penma.

R E LIA B L E DEN TISTRY
CONSULTATION, 
EXAMINATION 
AND ADVICE

Full Set of TM th...............................$3.00
Amalgsin Fillings....•*.•• ..260
Silver F illings.......................................OOo
Bons F illings........................................ 50s
Platina Fillings ......................... 75c up
Gold Fillings .............................. $1-00 up

We extract teeth absolutely without 
pain or no pay. We make you a full 
set of teeth for $3.00. We make teeth 
without plates. Crown and bridge a 
specialty. We will give you a written 
guarantee for 15 years with all our 

-work. Hours, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sun
day, 8 to 2.

DRS. CRATON A  WURZBACH,
403 Houston Street. Fort Worth.

Hotel Küpper
Kansas City Missouri

’This magnificent mrtr note! has 
200 beautiful rooms, and is,located 
at 11th and McGee streets, in the 
shopping districL Only half a 
block from the Emery, Bird, Thayer 
drygoods store; near all the tbea- 
tern.

100 private baths
Telephones in All Rooms, Hot and 
Cold Running Water in every Room. 
Unexcelled Cafe. Perfect Cuisine. 
Club Breakfasts and Tabls D’Hots 
Dinners Served in Cafe.

Ratee $1JK) a day and upward.
European Plan

Reserv’atlons may be made by 
telegraph at our expense.
KUPPER-BENSON HOTEL CO. 

F. A. BENSON, Manager

^ he  SEASO N  
O F 1906

OPENING OF THE NEW MANSIONS, 
Manitou, Colo.

Over $25,000 expended In improvements 
—a bandsomo sun parlor witb flx>r 
B|,aoe of 9.000 fest—new bathi, etc., and 
again under the management of Mr. E. 
8. BosweU. Writs tor family rates.

HOTEL W ORTH
rORT WORTH. TRZAS.

First «lasa Modera. Aaeerloas 
p isa  OoBVSBlsatly Iseats« Is 
busiBsss 'esatsr.

ICRR W. P. HARDWICX. a  P. UANST. ICaaagera

Geo. D. Acld^
’ -  P tO M B ia  - •

Okf -Phofis 4982. 1206 Hemphill B t

...

t V
THURBOAT, J tm a  ' i t

Lw

)AT.

FAl

T R Y  T H
Gyro Fad
■It s a v e s  y o u  
m oney— one dota 
the work of two or 
t h r e e  o r d i n a r y  
fans— it cools the 
air in all direction 
— and is healthfup 
P h o n e  u 3

Cittzens ligi
a n d  P o w e r  C om i
9 0 7  T hrockm orton

Sum m er Tim el.
Are YOU Goiiur Awaft 
Afik Us About Rates, Ete;

-  R p i i T i

Tickets en Sal« Dally to Any^ 
and Everywhsrs. 

GALLATIN, TEN N ... . « 2 5 .^  
HUNTSVILLE, A L A ..f  ~
BRISTOL, TENN......... j
CHARLOTTESVILLE,

VA. .....................
NORFOLK, VA. . . . .  
MARYSVILLE. TENN. ] 
GAINESVILLE, GA..
For various other points, addrss 

or see
J. ROUNSAVILLEB, 

Phones 929. C. P. R T. Aci

S a n ia

P
S P E C IA L S

Denver and return.........
Colorado Spring and re

turn ...................................ftlAQt
Pueblo and return . .  .........
San Francisco and re

turn ...................................$60X6:
Chicago and return. . . .  .$8120
SL Louis and return...........$ «w v
Kansas City and/retum.,.$1tJS;

On Sale Daily.
Tickets to and from Europe.; 

T. P. FENELON,
City Passenger AgenL 

Phones 198. 710 Main St'

Manufaa-
tnrers ot
Trunksb
Traveling
•age,
SuHCassf
Ssmpls
Casas
and fine
Lsathar
Qooda,
Rapate
Work
an aOiert
Botiee,

■Brud

REKRTNIUCK

REFRIGSRATOR8
W e have them in all 

aiaea and priM
THE WM. HENRY A  R. E. Bl 

HARDWARE COMPMIV a  
161S-1817 MAIN. Phe

F H (»n l<3IS H'-
R E S T .Q R O tE fiieA  162 Rargai 

far Caihi - •

NATIONAL OROOSB

C BUT TOUR BTORAOB COAL H 
of

4. L. OARLINOTON A  RRO^I
t il West Railroad Avenne.

97H Old Phoosb 718 Maw
I I • I.r,« r tj I ̂ Ill I II -ill

P “ ^ t b e  NortbernJ 

i m a g e s  on acc

flng to jrt railroad on ^
of the1 street car tracii 

rtn, to the ¿Bcious. and that j 
*^cSdltlon t je  
^  over bishim to

^  we-ks and perr
^ 5*  teg. _ _ _ -----------

Wicks' Bon 
Joe Wicks, the w 

kllllnef the nej 
-  'i i c o lP  & Purvis’ Hv

IkriiiK able to make

i w p  Johns vs. 
^ ^ I r o a d  t 'o i^ n y ;on a verdict an<

Forty-Eighth DiJ
 ̂ Northern Texas *7#
. Louis and rtai

" ^ d .  dam.^ges; on tr
Suits Fi

The following suits 
the district clerk’s 

J P. Hodglns Jr. a 
* Northern Texas Tra

damages.
Informstior

I  County Attorney Jel 
i filed the following ln| 

county court:
Will Kramp. theft. 
Robert Barber, ag 
J. A. Anderson, ca^

Justice Terrslj
Slate of Texas vs. 

trude Carter and Jal 
ever $50; examining 
bond fixed at $500 in|

Justice Rowii
State vs. Joe Week* 

Inlng trial waived ai 
1500.

Dan Martin, fugith 
•complaint filed.

Laura Riggs, theft| 
•aamlning trial walvr 
at $900.

Marriage L
The following marri 

been issued:
R. F. Poe, Stephe 

Blanch Lydia! Stephe 
Harry Lane. Fort "" 

Luras. Fort Worth.
H. Martin. Fort WJ 

fusle Donaldson. For(
Record of 

To Mr. and Mrs.
Hti Hemphill street.

To Mr. and Mrs. Sj 
West Daggett avenue|

Supreme
Sperial i’obir to The Tthpr 

>U.STIN, Texas, Jui 
were the proceedings! 
court todaiv 

Reversed and rema 
A Wallace vs. Ê lla 
Paso county.

Applications grant  ̂
H.Trrisburg and San 
Company vs. A. 8. ^  
Verde county, set for 
lein, executor, vs. Ella| 
Harris county, set fo 
ternatlonal and Great j 
road Company vs. 
Bexar county, set foi] 
C. B. Wandelohr et 
Coqnty Bank, from Or

Dili you knoj 
never be rep

Manufactui 
Grilles, Sort

W E

M M



1ER SUES

R V T H El
O Fan

s a v e s  y o u  
*ney— one does 
work of twojor 

[ree o r d i n a r y  
IS— It cools the 
in all directions 
ind is healthful 
h o n e  u s

;ens Llgbf
P ow er Com pany 
llirockiiiorfon SL

;Want8 Damages 
>D Company

fiu next friend, J. P. 
îgitber. ha* Oled suit 
_em Texas TractUm 
■ to recover IÍ.000 al- 

oB account of personal

In the case says that 
in this case, J. P. 

liar. 190<. was drivin« 
with »ravel and In at- 

track of defendant 
on Seventh street, the 
lon dropped Into a hole 

Morwr track, throwin» youn» 
»round, renderln» him 

that while he was hi 
wheel of the wa»on 

¡M T h ls  1*«. causln» injuries 
him to his bed for sev- 

nnd permanently Injured

Bond $5,000
I. the white boy char»ed 

^ ^ _ 'th e  ne»ro Will Johnson 
i^^Brvts’ livery stable. Eighth 
S h lie cts . last week, was ar- 
RLtore Justice Charles T. Row- 

waived examining trial 
iras fixed at $5,000. Not 

to make the bond, he was 
ts Jail.th District Court 

S' jfth— Port Worth Belt 
'  Ca»P*ny: failed toi aptrtlot and was discharged.

^^bth District Court 
'i|l»xaa Traction Company 

and San Franci.sco rail- 
on trial.

- Suits Filed
ng suits have been filed 
. clerk’s office; 
rins Jr. by next friend vs. 

Traction Company,

immer Time!
YOU Going Away? 
Us About Bates, Eta

^^^^^^Ssfermation Filed
gg^orney Jeff D. McLean has 
Allowing Information In the 

,reoart:
^Kramp. theft.

Hpsrt Barber, aggravated a.ssault. 
Anderson, carrying a pistol.
JusHe# Terreirt Court 

ite ct Texas ve. Janie Davis, Oer- 
r Carter and Jake Davis, theft of 
IS»; apamining trial waived and 
flxed'at ISOO in each case.
JuStiss .Howland’s Court 

' fpta»e va Jhe 'Weeks, murder: exam- 
trial ’waived and bond fixed at
Martin, fhglttve from justice; 

fUed.
Biesa. theft from person: 

trial waived and bond fixed

for Not. 7;”  J. A. R o«en  va. Wtarta 
M oon at al. from Tarrant county, aet 
for N o v -l; Jease L. Nonia va w.  L.

Bell county, aet for Nov. 
#’ Lo«an va Jaaoe IL Norrta

*et for Nov. 21; In- 
t e r m in a l and Great Northern Rail- 
^ d  C om paq Ts. H. C. Addison, from 
Walter coimty. set for Nov. t; w.  W. 
Tuttle ct al va Robert Moody A Son 
from Hemphill county, set for Dec. 5;

** •* Texas and Pacific Hallway Company, from Travis 
county, aet for Oct. 10; The Sute of 
Texas va. Galveston, Harrisburg and 
San Antonio Railway Company et aL

^  Nationalm nk of McKinney, from Collin coun-
P*®;« *• Victoria vaO ^ t y  of '\rietorla from Victoria 

county, set for Dec. lA
Rehearing and aplicatlon granted and 

catuee set for Nov. 7—Adelaide Wand- 
cf *1 va Grayson County National 

Book, from Grayson county.
Motions for permission to file petl- 

tkMia for mandamus overruled—George 
W. Glasgow vs. J. J, Terrell, land com- 
mlsaioner. et al; R  H. Kirby vs. J. j .  
Terrell, land commissioner, et al.

Set for Nov. 7—Sarah Schenider va 
Sidney Rabb, from F^kyett county.

Set for Nov. 21—Provident National 
Bank et al vs. C. D. Hartnett Company, 
from McLennan county.

Set for Nov. 14—International and 
Great Northern Railroad Company vs. 
John V. Trump, from Wllllanison county.

Set for Nov. 28—G. A. Holland et al 
vs. J. R. Couts Jn, et al, from Par
ker county.

Set for Dec. 5—Ledwick Lumber Co. 
vs. R. w.  Taylor, from Harrison 
county.

Set for Dec. 12—J. W. Lanning Sr. 
vs. Alice M. Gregory et al, from Hunt 
county.

Set for Oct. 1—G. A. Welhausen vs. 
J. J- Terrell, commissioner, i>etition for 
mandamus.

Court adjourned until next Saturday 
morning at 10 o’clock.

Real Estate Transfers
The following transfers of real es

tate have been filed for record:
G. L. Marlow and wife tot W. H. 

Marlow, part of lot 4, block 53, city, 
110.

G. L. Marlow to W. H. Marlow, part 
of lot 7. H. F. Price addition, 1325.

L. J. Norris and wife to C. H. Heard, 
lot 12, block A. Glendale addition, $600.

J. A. Rogers and wife to J. T. Rog
ers. lot 3, block 24, Jennings South ad
dition, $500.

Charles Holland to R. L. Lesser, 
part of Schooner survey. $1.600.

C. W. Fewel et al. to A. H. Zihiman, 
lot 2, block B. Glendale addition, $601.

W. A. Allen and wife to W. J. Boaz, 
lot 3. block A. Fairlawn addition, $950.

J. B. Googins to A. Baker et al., lot 
3. block 4. M. G. Eilis addition, $300.

A Baker et al. to E. B. Franklin, lot 
3. block 4. M. G. Ellis addition. $362.50. .

E. Boaz to D. Hudson, lot 3, Jersey 
Hill addition. $1,800.

M. C. Bowles to J. H. Price, part cf 
lots 1 and 2, block 45, city. $5,000.

J. R. Poindexter to Phil Gaither, lot 
2, block 5, Page addition. $2,200.

Falrmount Land Company to J. N. 
Clement.s. lots 43 and 44, block 18, 
Falrmount addition, $200.

Falrmount Land Company to Steve 
Coleman, lots 33 a r i 84. block 28, Fair- 
mount addition. $475.

Ryspeplets
. . .Bietniswoc] 

Qatelj________
Btnweth.HeeitbsBM. Meaeea. eli ferme e<
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STU l W O m N G
ON MYSTERY

• -»•— • - -̂ 1«

Offíoen Hope to Solve Santa 
Fe Kiiling Soon

The officers are still working to 
solve the mystery in the death of the 
two men whose bodies were found on 
the Santa Fe railroad track at the Dar
lington cut, on mile north of the stock 
yards, Thursday, June 4. They are 
gathering evidence which they believe 
will eventually disclose all the) facts 
in the case.

Justice Charles T. Rowland, who has 
been holding an inquest on the case, 
returned a verdclt Thursday Morning 
that the two dead men, not naming 
them, came to their death from un
known causes. Justice Rowland said 
to a Telegram reporter that there was 
no direct evidence showing how the 
men had been killed and that there 
was still the question as to whether 
death was the result of an accident or 
that the two men were murdtured.

Letter from Oklahoma
Chief of Police James H. Maddox 

received a letter Thursday from the 
city of Kingfisher, O. T., saying that 
about a month ago three young men 
left that place for Fort Worth, one of 
these men was named Jackson and an
other was named Ruth. Jackson had a 
relative in Fort Worth, who was a 
lawyer and an(^her relative named 
Deprew, who is in the Fort Worth 
fire department. The uncle of this 
Jackson was said to be the late J. H. 
Jackson. Chief Maddox has not yet 
been able to connect the Jackson who 
left Kingfisher with the Jackson to 
whom B. B. Bowen, the employment 
agent, gave a receipt for $1.60 for a 
Job in the territory. The name of an
other of the three that left Kingfisher 
for Fort Worth was Ruth, the name 
of the third man not being known.

The investigation is still going on 
and it is believed that Important evi
dence will be secured in a short time.

POLYTECHNIC HEIGHTS
»♦

DaRy to Any 
and Kvorywtero.

ITIN, T E N N ....fl2 S  TK  rtVILLE.
rOL, TIN H .........* 3 6 ^
ILQTTEBVILLE,

liVILLE,TENN.j 
fILLE, Q A . .^

dous otter potauT 
or soo

J. ROUNBATILLE.
C  P. A  T. A.

Marriago Liconsos
r following Bidrrlage licenses have 

sued:
r. Poe, Stephenvllle, and Miss 

Lydia. Stephenvllle.
Laae. Fort Worth, and Salile 

Port Worth.
Martin. Fort Worth, and Mrs. 
l^naldMa, Fort Worth.

'fr“ ----------
Riisrd of Births

r. and Mrs. Louis J. Roehm, 
phlJl stnet. a girl.

Mrs. S. Thompson. 1017 
tt avenue, a boy.

HDEtmsai

XIALS

Suprsms Court 
■ to Tkt Ttftpram.

i. Texas, June 21.—Following 
proceedings of the supreme 

lai-‘
eil and remanded—Patterson 

Wallace vs. Ella Frazier, from El 
county.

Ipplications granted — Galveston, 
risburg and San Antonio Railway 
ipany vs. A. S. Smith.-from Val 

|Me county, set for Dec. 5; C. Moer- 
executor. vs. EHla E. Heyer. from 

rif* county, set for Nov. 14; In- 
itional and Great Northern Rtll- 
Company vs. Frank Brice, from 

ir county, set for November 14; 
'B. Wandeiohr et al vs. Grayson 

ity Bank, from Grayson county, se:

Mrs. Strswn
News reached this city Wednesday 

afternoon of the death at San Angelo. 
Texas, Tuesday nwrnlng, of the wife of 
Dr. J. S. Strawn, 32 years of age. Mr*i. 
Strawn i.s a niece to Mayor W. D. Har
ris, and the mayor spent a part of 
Wednesday in Liallas in connection 
with the shipment of the body to Dal
ton, Ga.. where the funeral is to take 
place Friday.

Arnold
I>octor Saiv.uil Aiiiiild. the 16-year- 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Arnold, 
310 East First street, died at 9 o'clock 
at his parent’s home. Wednesday night. 
The funeral was held at 4 o’ciocK 

i Thursday afternoon from the family 
j residence and Interment was at Oak- 

wood.
When trouble drives a m.an to drink, 

drink drives him to more trouble.
The man who stops to discriminate 

between right and wrong will never get 
rich.

Hoax—“Dies you parrot talk?” Joax 
—“Oh. a sort of polyglot.’’

The storm of Wednesday afternoon 
did a great deal of damage in Poly
technic Heights. About eighteen win
dow lights were broken in the main 
building of the college, and twenty- 
four lights in the boys' dormitory. The 
one-story gymnasium building was 
blown from its foundation, though n<it 
much damage was «lone to it. The cost 
of repairs will probably be near $100.

J. T. Owens’ barn was blown over 
and was damaged slightly, which can 
be easily repaired. Dwellings occupied 
by A. Miller and S. L. Owens of Poly
technic Heights were slightly damaged 
by the wind and hall. EJiich was lifted 
from its foundation blocks, but other 
than several broken window lights the 
damage is not costly.

It is reported‘ that the fruit crop m 
vicinity of Polytechnic Heights Is de
stroyed. There are many peach and plum 
trees, all of which have been stripped 
of their foliage, and some few were 
uprooted. There is considerable dam
age to £l11 property in Polytechnic 
Heights. __________

FENCIBLES TO MEET
Non-Commissioned Officers Will Be 

Promoted
There will be a meeting of the Fort 

Worth Fencibles. military company, .it 
their armory at the county court house 
Friday night. June 22. at 8 p. m. At 

I this meeting the promotion of non
commissioned officers will be an
nounced .nnd new men will be accepted 
as members r>f the company.

Don't waste time finding fault with 
yourself; that’s what your friends are 
for.

and return.............|2U0
Bining and ra- 

>•••••• •••••••••,$2SAQ
l and return..............|2M0

cisco and ra- 
.................   f6H00

and return-----,^ ..$ 3 4 ^
I and ratom...........

City a n d ^ a m ...| 1 tJ 0  
On Bale Dally. - 
to and from Europe. 

|T. P. FENELON. 
Paasenger AgenL 

MS. 710 Main St

AIL. HAIL. HAIL!
)id yon know that the damage done to skylijfhts, windows and jijlass awninjfs can 

^ v e r  be reiieated if yon î et us to make and place thereon our WIRE GUARDS?

ANCHOR FENCE CO.
ifannfactnrers o f Lawn Fences, Wire Work for all pun>o«es, Elevator Enclosures, 
Grilles, Scrolls, Bank and Office Fixture?.

RM VNIiiKXTmilllCCflb W E  SELL AND PUT IN
ÎGKRATORS

tnam In ai| raaaawaMe 
and prieaaw

NENRY A  R. E. BELL 
ÍARE COMPANY 

IMAIN. Phona KM8.

id
SKYLIGHT  
& WINDOW GLASS

lontm  .
^ R IE B . M t Bargain«

UL (QtOOSS CO.
BROWN & VERA

s t o r a g e  c o a l  '
of

ir l in b t o n  a  b b o , '
feet Railroad AvemiA

aa. 72$ Naw F baoa

Main Sireei, Betw een 
lOlh and l l t b

P i M m e ,  O l d  2 1 1 $  

P h o n e ,  N e w  1 1 4 1

PASSENGER MEN 
. ESTEEM TIPTONk ,-a

City Tiokei Agents Presmt 
letter to Former Associate

R. W. Tipton, who recently left the 
city ticket ofHce of the Fort Worth 
and Denver City Railway Company to 
go to Loa Angeles, CaL, to engage in 
other bustneaa, will carry with him as 
a pleasant recollection a letter from 
hlg fellow city ticket agents which 
reads as follows:

Robert W, Tipton Ctty—Dear Sir: 
As city passenger and ticket agent 
for the Fort Worth and Denver 
Railway In this cltjf" during the last 
four years and also as secretary of 
the Fort Worth City Passenger Agents’ 
Association you have been our friend 
and pleasant associate.

As you are leaving us to seek'a new 
field we wish to express our regard for 
you as a man and a passenger agent 
of ability.

With you go our best wishes for 
health happiness and success, and in 
your new home we bespeak for you a 
hearty welcome from all good people. 
Sincerely,
The Fort W'orth City Passenger

Agents' Association.
Signed by T. P, Fenelon, president, 

C. P. A., Santa Fe; V. N. Turpin, vice 
president, C. P. A., Rock Island; E. F. 
Pennington, treasurer, C. P. A., H. and 
T. C.; J. A. Clinton, C, P. A., T. 
and P.; J. Rounsaville, C, P. A., Cot
ton Belt; T. T. McDonald, C. P. A., 
M„ K. and T.; D. J. Kayars, C. P. A „ 
I. and G. N.; E. P. Paschall, C. P. A.. 
Frisco; C. D. Lusk, ticket agent, T. 
and P .* passenger station; H. A. 
Johnson, ticket agent Fort Worth 
union depoL

BUSINESS INCREASING

Railroad Commissioner of Michigan 
Makes Annual Report

The railroad commission of Michigan 
in its report on the operations of the 
railways in that state for the past 
year, shows the volume of business 
and resultant earnings were larger 
than ever before. As a rule, despite 
the big increase, the cars-for trans
portation of freight, were so furnished 
that there was a minimum of com
plaint. All orders Issued by the de
partment were promptly obeyed and 
no resort to the courts was necessary.

TO ABANDON POLK LAKE

Santa Fe Now Hat Contract with the 
Temple Water Company

The Santa Fe has announced a con
tract with the Temple Water Com
pany, whereby the latter corporation 
will hereafter supply all the water 
used there by that road. Polk lake, 
buHt by the railroad company at a 
cost of $40,000, will be abandoned, it is 
said, as a source of supply, for the 
contract with the water company is 
such that the water is cheaper. Temple 
nowi expects the completion of de
layed Improvements by the railroad.

Notes and Personal Mention
The Texas Central is enlarging the 

shops of that company at Walnut 
Springs.

President Britton of the Cotton Belt 
l.s bokeod for a tour of the Texas lines, 
starting the Insepctlon In a few days.

J. R. Bond of the auditor’s depart
ment of the Texas and Pacific has-been 
tendereti the appointment of expert au
ditor for the Texas railroad commis
sion.

W. S. Keenan, general pa.ssenger 
agent of the Santa Fe, passed through 
Fort Worth Thur.sday morning, en 
route to Michigan. He was acconi- 
panietl by his daughter. Miss Marjorie.

The trouble of the Chicago freight 
h.andlera with the railways of that cl*j’ 
has been adjusted on the ba.sis of .a 
compromise, the roads granting half 
of the advance dem.anded by the mec  ̂
1 cent an hour, in place of the 2 cents 
askeci for.

The long standing di.ssatlsfaction o ’ 
the stoc-kholders and bondholders ct 
the C.. H. and D. and the Pere Mar- 
<iuete Railway Companies, has at last 
reached the stage of adjustment and, 
wliile details are not given. It is cer
tain that the squabble has about come 
lo an end.

The great demand for railway la
bor has cut off the summer supply of 
Kansas wheat harvest hands from Clt'.- 
cago, St. Paul and Minneapolis, wheio 
25.000 men have been engageil for the 
Hill western rallw’ay enterprises alone, 
since the first of the year.

★  it
A AMUSEMENTS A
tf *

At Palac« Rink
The Northern Texas Traction Com

pany has placed on sale at its office 
a sixty-ride coupon ticket between 
Fort Worth and Handley, good for the 
purchaser and two others, at $4.50 for 
the book, or a rate of 7V4c for each 
ride. The limit of the book Is thirty 
days.

Saturday night Fred Dowd, the 
present holder of the four-mile cham
pionship of the southwest, will meet 
"Bob" Taylor of the Palace Rink in a 
race for the title. This will be the 
best race yet offered by the manage
ment and will doubtless draw a large 
crowd. ^

At Fort Worth Rink
A triangular race, which promises 

to be one of the most exciting speed 
events of the local rinks, will take 
place Friday night at the Fort Worth 
rink, the participants being Pun of 
Dallas. Teague of Chicago and Ball of 
Fort Worth. The race will be for three 
miles. At present the honors arc even 
between Teague and Ball, each having 
defeated the other. Ball and Bun 
have not raced together, but Bun was 
once defeated by Teague. Bun is a 
favorite among the patrons of the 
rinks in Dallas and a large crowd, of 
Dallas skaters will be on hand»Friday 
night to cheer on their may.

Extend Msil Ssrvics
Bptrlat to The Telei/rom.

LAWTON. Okla.. JWie 21.—A mount
ed mall carrier is soon to be installed 
here for service in the,Vo<xls and Beal 
additions. Houses In that part o t  the 
city are being numbered preparatory 
to the installation of this service.

We are more apt to get what we 
deserve than what we want.

HOLLISTER’S ,Rocky loMitii Toa laggofs
^  ^  St . i  ■ ■ * —  M w i  M is s  a l a'A gjsr WiiclM fcr Bnt PsHla .

__ _____ J N«Mi Mi 9tmm*4 VlfW.
AipeelflstbrOosstipoilon Io«if«s»'a)A Ltvef 

Mwt KidDsy troabtes. BiinvlErsma. Impure Blood. Bad HnsUi. Slvslrl Boweis. HeudacM sod Bscksebs. iMKoekrMomuinTcsIai^ 
let Uttm. »  esats s N>*. ^B o u js m  Dsoo CoMc.trr. MaCiaso. V is.
tOLDEB BUBBETi FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

/'Si, 4W.';

The Daylis^t Oearance Sale
Gains Momentum as It Goes!
Re^m ber this is the cl^pest place in Fort Worth to buy rdiable merohsndise. Talk 
w cheap, but compare prices. This assertion holds good on every dollar’s worth in the 
house, and up to the last day o f June, at least.

Laundry Bags
Supply yourself with a Laundry 
Bag at one-third regular price; 
nothing pays better dividends than 
Laundry Bags.
For cool, pleasant summer wear, 
nothing will compare with our 
Elastic Seam Nainsook Dras'ers; 
the kind you pay 75c for now, the 
pair ................................................48e
About ten dozen Elastic Seam

Bleach Drill Drawers ,in small sixes,
60c quality for. pair ................27o
If it is a Tie you want, for woman 
or man, we are giving one-third off 
on tt\ose that you priced last week. 
When you have examined our La
dles’ plain black Silk Gauze Lisle 
Hose you will acknowledge that no 
better values were ever shown for 
75c pair, our regular price; Friday 
and Saturday, pair ................. 48o

Come to us for a bargain in gentle
men’s pure Lisle Hose, black and 
tan; double heel and sole. Others 
ask $5c and 60c pair for them; Fri
day and Saturday, pair ............ 2Se

25c BUYS one of those beautiful 
Sofa Pillow Tops and silk to work. 
On sale Friday.

YOU WILL NOT REGRET
The time spent at our Ribbon counter, for it will money saving time. If you have noticed the many beautfiul, 
new things in Collar and Cuft Sets and new style Collars displ^ed in our window and wished that you owned 
some of them, but felt toat you couldn’t afford it, why then we want to tell you that we are giving you any 
of them for just two-thirds and any that are slightly mussel for a half.

THE D A Y L IG H T  STO R E
CORNER EIGHTH AND HOUSTON

l i

WEATHER; FRIDAY 
WILL BE WARM

Forecast Promises Gonditíons 
Partly Cloudy
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Temperature at 2:30 
p. m., 81 degrees.
Wind, north; veloc
ity, 8 miles an hour. 
Barometer, station
ary. indications, 
warmer.

Bn A*»oriattil Per»».
WASHINGTON, June 21.—Indica

tions:
East Texas, south: Tonight warmer,

Friday partly cloudy.
East Texas, south: Tonight and

Friday generally fair: lignt northerly 
to easterly winds on the coast.

Arkans.is: Tonight fair, warmer in
northwest portions; Friday fair.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory; To
night fair and warmer; Friday increas
ing cloudiness.

Forecast until 7 a. m. Friday for Fort 
Worth and vicinity: Tonight fair,
warmer; Friday partly cloudy weather.

The weather report furnished the 
Denver Road general headquarters at 
Fort Worth at 7 a. m. Thursday gives 
the following temperatures::

Texllne 62, Amarillo. 58, Childre'^s 
54. Wichita Falls 62, Fort Worth 72. 
■Weather generally cqpl and colder. 
Light rain at Rhome. The hailstorm 
did not extend further north than 
Saginaw.

District Averages
Central No. Temperature. Ra!n-
Station.s— Sta. Max. Min. fall.

Atlanta ..............  12 88 64 .00
Augusta ............. 11 88 66 .00
Charleston .......  4 88 74 .00
Galveston .........  30 96 69 .12
Little R o c k .......  11 88 62 .34
Memphis ........... 1® 86 64 .06
Mobile ..............  10 92 66 T
Montgomery . . . .  10 92 64 .00
New Orleans . . .  15 96 68 .06
Oklahoma .........  H 82 64 T
Savannah .........  18 82 68 T
Vicksburg .........  12 96 68 .04
Wilmington ....... 10 88 66 .02

Remarks
The cotton belt Is partly cloudy, as 

a whole, temperatures are about nor
mal. Light showers occurred in near
ly all districts. Russellville, Ark., re
ports 1..60.

Fort Worth was the renter of a de
structive hailstorm yesterday, accom
panied by excessive ralnf.all.

D. S. LANDIS.
In Charge Local Office Weather Bu

reau.

L A K E  E R I E
A Cool Trolley Ride in Big Summer Cart. Beautiful Lake. Green

Grate. Old Forest Traea.
Pretty Boats. Elegant Dancing Pavilion.

Largest, Coolest and Fineat Skating Rink in the South.
Other Attractions Galore.

Two Big Bands of Music
Skating Seasiena, 10 a. m. to 12 m., 2:30 to 5 p. m., 7t30 fa lOtIO 

p. m. Extra Clark’a Saaaion Evary Saturday Night 10 to 12 o’eloek. 
Free Instructors for Baginnars.

Special Attentton Given to Private Parties

LAKE COMO
* ^ __

The Coolest Place in Town
The BEAUTIFUL PAVILION 

SKATING RING, 2:30 to 5, Coolest
Most 7:30 to 10. BidePROF. COX AND CONCERT
Beautiful BAND in theSteam Launches Bathing
Lake DON CARLOS’ DOG AND CoolestLION SHOW
in the Special attention to private 

parties and picnics. Part of
Southwest 5-CENT FARE Town10-MINUTE SERVICE

At the Metropolitan
James Welsh and wife. Wichita 

Falls.
D. W. Hills. Salina.
Roy Gray. Seymour.
Charles Webb. Seymour.
F. M. Hamilton and wife, Annhuac. 
W. R. Evants. Hereford.
Anna Petty. Quanah.
S. K. Gattlng, Dallas.

At the Worth
Georgia Adams. Greenville.
C E. Booth. Austin. 
l ! C. Tuckel. Houston.
Aldon Holt and wife. Abilene.
W. B. Lang. Dallas.
J. A. B. Miller and son. Coleman.
C. H. 'WThlte and wife. Canyon City.
J. N. Grosabeech Jr.. StephenvlUe.
E. C. Wiener. Keltys.
A. C. Lycan. Plainview.
C. W. Carewrlght and wife, Terrell. 
LTee Mann, Paradise.
Tom Mann. Paradise.
Bos Castel. Paradise.
H. LIttoscley, Weatherford.
A. M. Crehan. Sah Antonio.

At the Delaware
T. H. Clark. Seg nour.
Old papers at The Telegram office, 

10 cents per hundred.
Moat of the witty anecdotes are writ

ten, not B o o k e n . ____________

d i s e a s e d  h e a r t s .
transform the rich, red. gushing blood 
of health into a sluggish stream of 
thin, Impoveriahed fluid of impurltlea. 
which carry death and aecay ts every 
organ and tissue of the body. Restore 
the heart action with Dr, Milea* New 
Heart Cure. If first botUc fails to 
benefit, money back. . —

Bee Adams. He know&
Hammocks at Conner's Book Store.
Cut Flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101.
Couch Hardware Co., 1007 Main at.
Boaz's Book Store, 402 Main street
J. W. Adams 9c Co., ice, feed pro

duce, fuel. Phone 6$0.
Good lumber, low prices. Manning 

Lumber Co.. 700 W. R. R. ave. Tel 906.
For monuments see FL Worth Mar

ble and Granite Works.
The coolest place In Fort Worth 

with perfect ventilation at the Smoke 
House.

The Smoke House have installed 10 
Domino tables with electric fans. Come 
and try them.

The best Dominoes and Tables in 
Fort Worth at the Smoke House. 
Checks with each game.

It will always be found a little bet
ter and pernaps a little cheaper at the 
WVllam Henry & R. E. BeU Hardware 
Co. 1615-17 Main street

Nowhere in the world can you see 
such handsome men and women as are 
to be met in the United States.” They 
all use Hollister's Rocky Mountain 
Tea. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. J. P. 
Brashear.

Beginning next Monday the Smoke 
House will give a ticket with every lOo 
purchase, entitling holder to a chance 
in drawing of a box of 10c cigars, to 
be drawn every Wednesday and Satur
day nights.

Joseph Rafferty of 609 West Weath
erford street is exhibiting some speci
mens of figs which are unusually large 
and perfecL The figs, which are still 
green, have attained the size of goose 
egg*.

All questions pertaining to health 
and beauty are answered here. Makes 
people feel as they felt in full-blooded 
youth. Does business while you sleep. 
That’s what Hollister’s Rocky Moun
tain Tiea will do. 85 cents, Tea or 
Tablets. J. P. Braahear.

People who are clean inside will look 
like it and act IL Tbey will work with 
energy, think clearly, act clearly and 
have healthy thoughts. Hollister’* 
Rocky Mountain Tea. It makes clean 
people. $5 cent«, Tea or Tablets. J. 
P. Brashear.

The tent services being held nightly 
in Houston street by Rev. P. F. Mor
gan are being well attended, although 
Wednesday’s storm had an appreciable 
effecL At the services Thursday night 
at 8:30 o’clock Rev. J. W. CaldweU. 
pastor of the Taylor Street Preabyte- 
rlan church, will preach. Mr. Morgan 
was formerly a member of the Taylor 
Street church when in Fort Worth a 
number of year« ago.

MILEAGE mCEEASES
Additional Track Laid In Stata This 

Yaar 43$ Mil«a
tpetial to The Ttittnm.

AUSTIN, Texaa, June 21.—The rail
road commlsak»! to preparing a atate- 
ment which to to be made public this 
avenlng, showing tte total mlteag« of

W H I T E
CITY

The park that’s talked about. 
TONIGHT

NATIONAL STOCK COMPANY
presents

"An Arizona Romanoo*'
WEDNESDAY 
Matinee—Night

Switchmon’a Union of North 
America Benefit

Performance in Theater. 
“ Pike County Folks" 

Prices 26 cents all parts o f hooae.

m

FT. WORTH
Skating Riivk
THUBSUAY EVENING

ATTRACTIONS
J. C. Walton Gold Medal Race.

FBIDAY EVENING
Bunn of Dallas, Teague of Chi
cago and Ball of Fort Worth 
Rink—Race.
SATUBDAT EVXNINO

Semi-professional Race for 
youths under 16 years. Also sp«- 
clal session for Clerks.
Saturday .Aftsrnosn — Juvenile 
Race for Fort Worth Rink MedaL

GO TO

H nM U N N rA R K
Tuesdays» Thursdays, 

Saturdays

2 5 c  D a n c e s
Moeller's Orchestra 

R  T. Hatchsr,

Texas railroads for tbs* flacal. 
ing Jnns M. ItOC to te  IX ltt 
against 11,74$ taOm tor tte yea 
fore, malctng an inersass of 43$ 
for this year.
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Worth. Teaaa
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id BookaaDera.
San Antonis. Tetas.—Monger Hotel 

amt Hotal Nears Stands

News Dealers 

News Stanr*:

JUDGE BELL AT 8AN ANTONIO.
Judge Charles K. Bell made bis first Bexar county 

speech In the city of San Antonio a few nights ago, 
and aras given such an ovation as few candidates for 
public office have ever received In that city. The stage 
was crowded wltl/ prominent citlxens and the ball 
could but pocply provide accommodations for the 
large throng In attendance. Realising he wa.s amongi Riends, the candidate was at his best and delivered a 
speech that fired the historic city with enthusiasm. Tha 
Ban Antonio Express says*

Before the largest auc.-..ice gathered here in the 
Interests of any candidate. Judge C. K. Bell of Fort 
Worth last night analysed the Issues of the present 
state campaign. His discossiobis were concise and 
to the point and could not have helped but clear up 
sofue of the clouded Issues so diversely discussed.

Judge Bell began by eliminating all the questionc 
about which there could be no doubt and upon which 
all could not help but agree. Then he settled on what 
fee took to be the real issues, the principal of which 
la the taxation problem. He dealt with the question of 
trusts and monopolies vigorously. In concluding his 
apeech be said: :

^ f  I can't be governor of the whole people of Texas 
1 dottt want to be governor at all. I do not want to 
he governor of anyyclass of people or for any special 
Interest.

"There Is no cause for a blood-curdling campaign 
-  and those who desire such will not find In me a can

didate. There la no occasion In the campaign foi 
appeal to passion or prejudice.

“Those who are not worthy of being governor of all 
the people are not worthy of being governor of part 
of the people.“

He said he has desired to retire from public life 
in order to gain a competence for himself, hut a desire 
for certain changes In existing conditions caused him 
te be a candidate for the office he seeks.

He said that on every question where there Is no 
. difference of opinion he believes there Is no need of 
argnmenL On the question of prohibition, he said, there 
la no future course for the legislature—that Is, there 
la no danuuid for amendment to the prohibition law 

His Statement In regard to free passes brought ap- 
Idaase. “Free passes.“ said be, “are nothing more than 
granting special privileges, and our Democratic plat- 
fertn for years has recommended abolishing free 
pusses. There la no diversity of opinion in regard to 
tltfs evIL

“The question of revenue and taxation never was 
of more Importance. It baa always been of importance 
and will always be. The government Is the greatest 
pauper on the face of the earth. It cannot accumulate 
anything and roust take from the people enough to 
maintain itself. The ad valorem tax seems to be the 
most Just one. All other taxes fall unequally. The 
national government collects a tax on tobacco. The 
man worth $100.000 and the man worth nothing, smok
ing the same amount of tobacco, are equally taxed, but 
tha same amount of tax falls equally on the rich man 
and the pauper.“

Judge Bell favors the tazaMon of Intangible assets 
but declared the Intangible assets law passed by a 
recent legislature is probably negative, because It does 
not tax an Interesta He said It applied to telegraph 
campanlea, to rallwaya, but not street railways; to 
stock ears, but not sleeping cars. Ha waived the dis
cussion of this law. but Bald it Is not a  credit to a 
state to tax one kind of corporation and leave the other 
free from taxation.

“It Is right that a law should be held to be nugatory.“ 
ha said, “haciuse It does not affect all the same way.“ 

Slá cnUeg attentlOB %o tha additional expenditure of 
tha state. Until a few years ago there was nothing 
paM out as pansloaa to the Confederate soldiers. Now 
normal arihools require additional appropriations and 
tbs school for girls and appropriations for the mainte- 
nanea at the deaf and doml^ the blind and for the 
tnsans Imve all increased. This year tha state has to 
raiaa a tUktaua of |2.SM,M2. A few years ago 22.000,00d 
was the required revenue. Hence he showed the need 
o f sddlUoaal-asvwiue. He told of how the state 1s at 
the prasant time on the verge of a deficiency and that 
soon the aalarlea of state warrants will have to be 
Mbeounted. Judge Ben asid ha betleved In Oovemoc 

r M you g tf  poHey. *
Judge Ban aald whan ha first became a candidate 

i latter from the Aaaoclatlon of Hardware 
feuas asking If be would recommend the 

at the occupation tax law and If he would ree- 
the Inaertlon ef a piaak la the Democratic 
m  the eOset that tha c<irupMlon tax should

be repealed. The letter isqelred a definite answer. 
Judge Bell replied to both questions: “J will not.“ He 
further said be will be in favor of such a law as 
soon ÉM the revenaee of the state shall be in such 
a shape that enough money will be brought into the 
treasury to pay the state’s debts.

The Increase of taxation on railroads, he said, only 
Increases the railroad rate, and if the railroad rate 
Is (4 on a bale of cotton It will be Increased on ad
ditional tax. The tax would eventually be iTrought back 
to the poor man. especially the tenant.

Judge Bell spoke of Mr. Colquitt’s plan to exempt 
properties from taxation and to place the burden <>1 
taxation upon the railroads. He showed bow this »ould 
be an unequal taxation.

Judge Bell disagreed with Colonel Caropbetrs view 
of the exemption of homesteads from taxation for 
slate purposes. He quoted from Colonel Campbell’s 
speech, delivered at Athens. He said there are many 
wealthy persons who own homesteads valued as high 
aa $40,0<K). while one thousand or more own hom e
steads valued at $10.000. They are owned by persons 
who ean well afford to be taxed. He spoke of the 
driver of the dray and persons of humbler occupations 
who are taxed for their property to which Is due theii 
existence.

In regard to trusts snd moni»polies Judge Bell said 
when he was attorney general he saw from an official 
report from the state of North Carolina how a cor
poration had bought up all the cotton seed oil refineries 
and bad controlled that interest In that state. To grind 
the cotton planters between the upper and nether mill
stone the same corporation had gained control of the 
fertiliser output. So this same corporation bought and 
sold to the farmers at their own prices. He said this 
same corporation attempted to buy up the cotton seed 
oli refineries of Texas, but ran against a snag in the 
Texas anti-trust law. He declared that such a corpora
tion could not exist In Texas.

TlJE BEAUTIES OF HOME INDUSTRY
The Telegram has often admonished Its readers as 

to their duty in the matter of patronizing home in
dustry, but there are many who continue In the evil 
of their ways. It la said the average Texas citizen 
imagines he lives at home—but he doesn’t. He gets 
up in the morning and puts on a sock made In New 
York, shoes made In Boston, pants made in Ohio, and 
then slips a pair of Connecticut suspenders over his 
shoulders. He dips some water from a Missouri bucket 
with a Chicago dipper, puts it in an Illinots waahpan 
and washes his Texas face with a cake of St. Louis 
•map, drying his face with a Rhode Island towel and 
roaehing his hair with a Vermont comb. He then 
drinks Cuban coffee from an Indiana cup and saucer, 
sweetened with sugar from Louisiana and stirred with 
a New York spoon. His knife, fork and plates were 
made In the north and his tablecloth also. He eats a 
piece of Chicago ham, fried in Kansas lard, sop.t his 
St. Louis biscuit seasoned with Boston soda and Mich- 
ig.an salt Into Louisiana molasses. He wipes his mouth 
on a Vermont napkin and seats his family in Michigan 
chairs around a table made In the same state. His 
iiual was cooked on a St. Louis stove with wood cut 
by a Pittsburg ax and hauled In an Indiana wagon.

This Texas citizen then puts a Boston bridle and 
harness on a Missouri mule and gets out his Georgia 
plow and works in a field often incumbered with a 
New York mortgage. He returns at night and satisfies 
his api>etite drith another imported meal—fills his In
diana lamp with Pennsylvania oil and lights it with a 
New York match. He then fills his Illinois pipe with 
North Carolina tobacco and settles down for a com
fortable smoke. When bed time comes he takes down 
his family Bible which was printed In Massachusetts 
reads a chapter, says a prayer composed in Jerusalem, 
tiWn retires to bed, slips under bis imported covers 
ond Is kept awake for two long hours by the howling 
of his Texas dogs, which are the only Texas products 
he has on his place except their accompaniment of 
fleas.

Truly, there are glowing opportunities for factories 
In every portion of Texas, and conditions that eternally 
admonish us of the necessity for patronizing those al
ready located among ua.

CORPORATIONS IN POLITICS
’The platform recently adopted by the Missouri 

democracy contains one plank that will, commend Itself 
with much force to thinking people all ovei the coun
try. It is as follows:

We are distinctly and unalterably opposed to the 
Interference of corporations in political affairs. Cor
porations are the creature of the law; they exist by 
the favor of the people, whose representatives have 
enacted laws under which they may be organized for 
the public convenience or for the convenience of Indi
vidual enterprises. But when they become opulent 
and strong, and undertake to defy the law and exercise 
their power and influence to control public affkirs, they 
become a menace to the public safety.

This Mis.sourl declaration voices public sentiment 
ftom one end of the country to tho other. Then* Is no 
portion of the United States In which the masses of 
the people are not thoroughly convinced that the influ
ence of the big corporations Is being perniciously 
exercised upon the politics of the country. It Is often 
renjarked that this is rapidly becoming a goyernn>ent 
of the trusts, by the trusts and for the trusts, and de
velopments that have come to light concerning the b'g 
campaign contributions made by these institutions se-'m 
to amply sustain the contention.

It is the realization of these things that i.s now 
stirring the minds of the people and caUInfr for such 
fervid and open declarations In favor of Wlll'am J, 
Brj-ao. There is a quiet determination among the j-eo- 
manry of this broad land to redeem this gnernment 
from the evils that afflict it« and corporate encroach
ment is one of the greatest evils of the present day.

Missouri democrats have enunciated a great keynote 
for the impending campaign, and the p-triy everywhere 
will rally to the cry. It means the return of gjvern- 
inemal functions Into the hands of the people and 
the subservio.ace of every corporation to the majesty of 
the iaw.

Uncle Trav. Henderson, the Gray Fox of I«amarl 
who has lw>en credited with a desire to be state comp
troller, has finally decided to content hlmjielf with 
membership in the next state legislature. And tJfe 
question t**at naturally suggejts Itself 1s, did the eld
erly statesman idea prove a force sufficient to bndle 
tae higher pollUcal aspIraUona of the gentleman In 
question? Uncle Trav. has served In previous legisla
tures wtth credit to himself and the sUte.

Congressman Bankhead, who was defeated by Hob
son for congress, has announced for the senatorial sue- 
cesslOB In his state, and will make an active 
palgn.

cam-

We ffen to note the name of Captain H. W. Wade 
among the lliJ of those who have qualified under tha 
law aa candidates for governor. Is It possible tKe 
doughty espuin fotgot this very Important essential?

It may be true that Candidate Colquitt once slapped 
the ffeoe of the editor of the Kaufman County Sun. buT 
the world still moves and the Sun is still shining.

Candidate William D. Williams Indites a very read- 
abl« epistle to Candidate Storey aad It la written In 
the usual Williams Inimitable atyla.

Mr. Colquitt is running on live is.̂ ues and the people 
of Texas wilf make a mistake to consider any other 
sort.—HouMon Post.

Up this wqy it is not believed Candidate Colquitt 
Is running at all. The indications all denote that he 
Is only Indulging In a political walk.

.. A ♦ ♦ ♦
A vote for Bell for governor is a vote to endorse the 

{«olliics of this state for the past eight years.—Tyler 
Courier.

And the politics of this state for the past eight 
years has been exclusively democratic. A vote for Bell 
Is a vote for the most capable man In the race for gov
ernor.

♦  A ♦ ♦
And now, alas! goqd old farmer Wilson has been 

caught redhanded diverting appropriations by congress 
otherwise than Intended by building the new agricul
tural department building contrary to the plans ad*>pt- 
ed. His only excuse Is tiiat “ they all do It.’’—Austin 
Statesman.

Secretary Wilson has exercised his Judgment In 
doing things he believed to be for the best Interest of 
the government. He has not been caught redhanded in 
the commission of any crime.

A A A A
Fort Worth aldermen are disputing over the ques

tion* of buying sprinkling wagons. There are bort 
Worth men who always 4hy at the water wagon.— D̂al
las Tlmes-Herald.

It is tho band wagon that always appeal.s to th? Fort 
Worth heart. There Is not a citizen within this proud 
city who would be content elsewhere than directly at 
the head of the procession.

A A A A
Colonel Bell Is to be complimented on one thing 

least. Every paper in his home town is unanimously 
for him tooth and toe nali.—Denton Record and Chron
icle.

The Telegram was the first dally paper In Texas to 
give Judge Bell the proper .support.  ̂but It now has 
lot.s of company.

A A A A
The Bryan boom partakes of the nature of a spon

taneous combustion—almost an explosive. It seems to 
have broken out all over the country at once.—Cle
burne Enterprise.

The sentiment in favor of Bryan Is growing so 
fast that It Is already clear no other name will be 
considered at the next democratic convention. Br>an 
and Douglas will probably be the ticket.

A A A A
I«awyer Patrick has the habit of being tried for 

his life; he has b.*en at It for the best part of a 
decade now. and it would certainly surprise aim If he 
should happen to be acquitted once—El Paso Heral .

Patrick has reached the point now where there is 
going to be a final show down. All available expedients 
for the prolongation of his life have been resorted to 
and the electric chair looms but a little bit ahead.

T " ’‘ * 'P

Her products
A A A A

The Texas hen is still In evidence, 
are used In all the big cities of the land. 
towns are shipping chickens and eggs by the car 
load.—Gainesville Messenger.

The Texas hen is contributing her full quota to the 
general prosperity in this «Ute. She sings a tuneful 
lay from one end of the week to the other, and fl Is 
the bill honored and useful cUlxeneMr

A A A A A ^ A A A A A A A A A t r A A A A A A A A A

A WASHINGTON STORIES ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

**^ A S H IN G T ^ . June 2t —President Roosevelt Is 
becoming more guarded In his talk about bills which 
congress is considering. He feels that he was entirely 
misunderstood In the Tlllman-Balley rate bill con
troversy and he does not want a repetition of that af
fair. He Is attempting now to confine himself to gen
eral principles, rather than specific details. In saying 
V hut he favors and what not.

A A A A
Vice Presldint Fairbanks caUed at the Rhode Is

land avenue residence of Speaker Cannon the othar 
night. He came In a hurry, alone and on foot, to say 
that he was not responsible, directly or Indirectly, for 
the charges made by Indiana newspapers that Cannon 
has been holding up the pure food and meat inspection 
blUs. He showed the speaker a letter written to Dele- 
van Smith of the News urging that such accusations 
be discontinued. Uncle Joe said It was all right.

A A A A
•Nine out of twelve of the white house horses have 

the heaves, and five out of nine have Influenza. This 
Is due to the location of the official stables on low 
damp ground. Congress has been informed of the 
condition of the stables, but refuses to appropriate.

A A A A
Senator Tillman has gone into asparagus a.s a side 

line. As a general thing, his plantation has raised 
corn, cotton and fancy roses, the latter for pleasure, 
not for profit. But the senator discovered that his 
farm was good ground for asparagus and that nothing 
brings better prices Just now.

A A A A
Former Senator Wm. E. Chandler harbors no grudge 

as a result of the Lodge-Roosevelt-Tlllman-Hailey-de- 
llberate-mallclous-llar affair. He has told democratic 
callers that he Is loyal to the traditions of the republi
can party, and considers Theodore Roosevelt the most 
potent InBuence for high political morality at work In 
American politics.

A A A A
Senators Burnham of New Hampshire, Beveridge 

of Indiana and Clapp of Minnesota were recently pres
ent at the Sunday morning services of the Christian 
Science church In Washington. Senators Clapp and 
Burnham are Interested, the latter claiming to have 
been cur^  of rheumatism by the treatment.

A A A A
The elaborate and expensive entertainment which 

Mr. and Mrs. I.ongworth are receiving in London la 
filling President Roosevelt with deep foreboding. W^at 
it the Prince of Wales should decide to take that trip 
to America? The President recalls that th? dinner to 
Prince Henry cost him personally something over 
$1.000. The recent wedding also cost quite a bunch.

A A A A
The United States senate is fast losing its veterans. 

Senator Proctor of Vermont Is seriously ill. Senator 
Allison has been confined to his room for weeks. Sen
ator Gorman is gone, and Senators Platt and Depew 
ore no longer among those present.

A A A A
For the purpose of stud.ving free alcohol tn all Its 

aspects, the President has decided to send a represen
tative of the government to Germany, France, Brigium 
and Holland. John W. Terkea, commlasioner of In
ternal revenue, has been chosen.
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THE HIGHEST COURT
A Chicago lawyer tells of a suit that took him to a 

small town In Colorado some years ago. The attorney 
soon discovered that hIs client bad a weak case. The 
principal expedient to be adopted, therefore, was to 
string out the proceedings for as long a period as pos
sible. This he succeeded in doing by skilfully inter
posing numberless exceptions and objections; but 
finally Judgment was rendered against his client.

Turning to associate counsel, the Chicago man con
tributed a last bluff. “ We’ll carry the case to a higher 
c-ourt,” he said with great gravity.

“ I'm afraid we’re done for,’’ was the response. 
“There Is no higher court on earth. This court is 10.000 
feet above the supreme court of the United States.”

A A A A 
WHERE SAM WAS

It i.s told of ex-Governor Hogg, of Texas, that he 
had a favorite waiter In a Washington hotel, and al
ways gave him a dollar after eating. He missed Sam 
from behind him one evening at dinner, which was 
served by a strange negro. As Hogg pushed back his 
chair, lndot*sed the check for the meal and reached Into 
his pocket for the coin he asked the waiter:

"Where’s SamT'
“Sam’s done los’ you. Sah.”
“Loat me!” said Hogg, bewildered.
"Yes, sah. Yo’ see, me and Sam played pokah las’ 

night. Sam was a-losin’ and finally went broke. Den 
he says to me he’d bet yo’ against $2 wuth of chips, 
eah; an’ Sam—well, Sam Jus’ done los’ you. Mistah 
Hcgg!"

A A A A
A NATURAL MISTAKE

Freddie went to the country with his father and 
mother for a month’s stay. The lad had been always 
used to city life, and naturally saw much in the coun
try that was new and surprising. One day a circus 
came to the village. He, with the other boys, was 
permitted to watch the clrcu.s men at work.

"Xt luncheon he astonished the household by ex
claiming; “Oh, mamma! what do j*ou think? I was

over where they’re putting up the circus and t{ 
filling the ring full of breakfkst food.”

♦  ♦  A A
WANTED A CHANGE OF FARE

A resident of Sbamokln kept a flock of bens, 
neighbor’s hens used to trespass on his premises, he 
out of patience, and said to his neighbor:

"I have shut my hens up in my hen yard, 
next hen I see on my premises I'm going tS'stiset.*

A few days passed before he noticed a he*
Ing in his garden. He got his gun, shot the he« 
threw It Into his neighbor's yard. The neighbor 
chicken for dinner that day. This act was 
number of times. The neighbor became tfeaf •f-; 
steady diet of chicken. After the last hen era« 
into his yard he said to Mr. Wilkins:

“You'd better take thl  ̂ hen and treat some of 
other neighbors. Wle're getting tired of se 
chicken.”

"I’ll teach you to keep your old hen at hoaM,“ 
plied the other.

“But.” explained the neighbor, *T sold all my 
a couple of months ago. Nobody else has hens 
here. You’ve been shooting you own hens. Tto 
them flying over the fence.” \

A 'A  A A 
FOOTNOTE ON WASHINGTON

A Baltimore school teacher was telling one dag 
how often the Instructor of “ the young Idea” - 
astonished by the quickness of wit exhibited by 
pupil who is otherwise deficient.

One day, says this teacher, she had encour 
such a degree of ignorance and mental obtuaeu 
the part of one of her boys that she became dia 
ened. So it was with considerable sarcasm that 
said to the youngster:

”I wonder If you could tell me whetherS'
Washington was a soldier or a sailor.”

The kid grinned. “He was a soldier, all right," 
his reply.

How do you know?” asked the weary teacher.
“Because I seen a picture of him crossin’ the 

ware,” explained the boy. "Any sallof’d know ei 
not to stand up In a boat”

POPULAR ESTOMATE OF WILLIAM J, BRYAN
Bry'an’s homecoming week will be more national In 

scope and character than Kentucky’s.—^Anaconda 
Standard.

A A A A
Mr. Bryan having demonstrated the quantiUUtVe 

theory of money, wants to take a whirl at the quan
titative theory of votes.—Minneapolis Journal.

A A A A
It Is all off now_ with Colonel William J. Bryan 

and his Presidential aspirations. Mr. Hear.st has turn
ed his female correspondents loose upon him.—Detrdft 
Journal.

A A A A
The New York Mail has an article on “The Hearst 

Movement.” When a few more states declare for Bryan 
11 will probably look more like a fit.—Kan.sas City 
Journal.

A A A A
By the time Mr. Bryan gets home he will have been 

indorsed by all the democratic conventions and all he 
will need to do will be to get himself elected.—Minne
apolis Journal.

A A A A
Bryan was treated as a prince while he sojourned 

'in Korea. But such things no longer serve to Injure 
a man’s chances at *he polls, even when he happens to 
be a democrat.—Chicago Record Herald.

A A A A
It now seems probable that the national democracy 

will be split again Into two hostile camps, with the 
supporters of Bryan In one and Cleveland and two or 
three more In the other.—Salt Lake Tribune.

A A A A
The southern peaper that nominates Henry Watter- 

st)n for vice president on the ticket with Boan shoulc) 
remember that a proud and haughty datto may refuse 
to link up with a mere colonel.—Denver Republican.

A A A A
By Indorsing Bryan for the next Presidential nomi

nation the democrat^ all around are slamming the door 
in William Randolph Hearst’s face with every indica- 
ticn that they mean it.—Philadelphia Press.

A A A A
Mr. Bryan Is to have a big reception In his honor 

In August. Mr. Bryan can have things done in his 
honor at any time except on the firsj Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November and on March 4.—Wash
ington Post.

A A A A
The anxiety to have Bryan welcomed only by hls 

“sincere" friends shows that the true aim of a polit
ical party is to keep itself email and select. Winning 
elections may safely be left to the other fellows.— 
New York Evening Post

Colonel Watterson, having grabbed the front 
on the Bryan band wagon, Grover Cleveland will 
tinue to give the country an imitation of a cor 
person making himself comfortable on a narrow 
fence.—Washington Post.

A A A A
Colonel Br>*an’s visit to the douma at St. Peter 

wilt be a great day In the history of new Russia, 
peasants will find much edification in a message tr 
the oppressed and downtrodden farmers of Nebraska 
St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

A A A A
Colonel Brj'an’s friends base their hopes upoq: 

fact that he w ill reach New York at a time when 
antics of Billy Hearst have made the eastern de 
crats yearn for a leader whose strength is not 
fined to the violent wards of our erratic American 
stitutions.—Butte Inter-Mountain.

A A A A
Mr. Bryan w’eighs his words. He thinks 

Many campaigns and great disasters have taught 
uiuch. He no longer waves a torch. He has dis 
tliat poverty is no longer an argument when e\*ery 
who wants w*ork can get It and the land drip« 
fatness.—Albany Times.

A A A A
Some of the admirers of Vilas and Francis 

Watterson and others of the gold* democrats of II 
who are running over each other in their hasta l̂ 
climb into the Bryan band wagon for the tour of 
are cautioning those gentlemen that they ought 
know first what Is going to be hls platform, 
these eminent democrats—no doubt expect that as>J 
reward for their present early and enthusiast!«
In hls cause he will permit them to construct 
platform. If they do they do not know WOlIeiU 
He will plan hls own platform even If it beats 
Ho Is made that way and he enjoya-publicity.- 
Chronicle.

A A A A
Mr. Cleveland and his friends can Just now 

the country best by simply looking on. No one can* 
what developments there may be In the next 
years. Mr. Bryan may be found to hold “sate 
sane” view's on great public questions, and he 
be nominated on a platform that will meet the 
proval of all democrats. It is believed that he 
wiser and more conservative man than he was la 
old days. But nevertheless, the Cleveland men' 
“want to know.”  They have shown their ability 
maintain an independent position. They can 
to hold It. In any event they will not in our 
be found rushing to the support of Mr. Bryan 
present time.—Indianapolis News.

THE STOCK YARDS SMELL
Tne stock yards "smell," when analysed, is found to 

be an olla podrlda, a salmagundi, an omnium gatherum' 
a hodgepodge, a gallmaufry. a melange, a pot-pourri 
««"* several other thing« equally majestic and power
ful.--<!hlcago Tribune.

.. BOMBS!
Holders of public office« In Russia may seldom re

sign, but a good many of them die.—Chicago Record- 
Herald.

BO LET IT ME
Why not a sane and noiseless Fourth of July? 

Surgeons and ambulance drivers would not seriously 
o*,J“< t to a day ot comparative rest—Rochester Demo
crat nnd Chronicle.

A POOR MAN'S COUNTRY
This may be, as Senator Dolllver says, «  poor man'« 

country, but a good part of It appears to have been 
BMMtgaged to Jofiin 1>. Rookefeller.-^Lioatovtlle Post

SIDETRACKED.
Prom all Indications the Hearst presidential 

Is going to find It difficult to get on the nuts 
again, the Bryan boom apparently having the 
of way.—Houston Post.

REVOLUTINQ.
Governor Hanley of Indiana thinks the count 

facing a revolution. If he will look again he it 
the country up to the neck In revolellon.—Elmira! 
zelte.

BRYAN!
■Will It be Bryan for 1*02, Bryan for 1*1*. Bryan^ 

1912 and »o forth?—Baltimore American.

 ̂ SCANDAL.
Life Insurance,standard OIL coal road stock, 

ham. What next?—Milwaukee SentlneL
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MLL FIGHT REDUCTION.

|ÍNBin Railroads Are Opposed to 
Two-Cent Fare.

¡^Wisconsin railway lines are de- 
Id to fight the reduction of pas- 
rates to a uniform tw»» cents 

Bs a law .lately i)a.ssed by the 
— in legislature, enact.s. They 
RlTen the proper notice to the 
nilruad commis.vion of the pur- 

■ h> do legal battle to prevent the 
*“*ment of the rate.

An Open Question
Te-addles—Does the story turn

i*plly?
S^ 'addles—I haven't any idea, 

r — haven’t you finished it? 
F~Tes. but It ends when the 

characters get married.— 
Leader.
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6331 Fancy Blonse Waist 
8? to 40 busc

Tlif' fancy blouse w.ilst is such ii 
rharii'insr creation that It admit.s of in 
Indefinite number of variations an.l la 
ever apiH-aring in some fre.sli and fa.s- 
cinatimr giii.se. This one is among the 
late.st and includes tlie cbemisette that 
is alwoy.s dainty in effect with fi'-‘ 
all fasbioiiable elbow sleeves. In the 
niiistratloii it l.s made of i>ale blue 
ladium silk with trimming of lace, 
gold biiUon.s and banding of velvet 
rll.bon, the c!ieml.“e-ie being of tucked 
mii.slin. There aie, however. Infinite 
possibilities of combliiatinn ami ma
terial. Never have so many light nnd 
thin silk.s been in vogue while again 
there are a gr**at man.v attractive nnd 
beautiful iMingees together with a host 
of silk and cotton and silk ami llne.i 
materials, all of wliicb are emiiientlv 
well suited to the design. Worn witli 
the new <.ircul:>r siiii j.laited skirt. It is 
exceedingly chic and attractive, al
though there ate various others that 
.suit it admirably well.

The waist is made with a fitted Ibi- 
llig. which can be iiserl or omitted as 
may be desirable, and itself consista 
of fronts and back. Tiie baiks are 
tm-ked from shoulders to waist line, so 
giving the best i»ossible lines to tlie 
figure, while the froifts are tucke-l to 
yoke depth only and are gracefully full 
below the stltchiiigs. The trimming 
jsirtion can be cut from lace edging 
and carefully shaped or i-an be rut 

I from all-over lace and finished with 
some little edge. In either case If I» 

! applied over the waist on Indicated 
I lines. The chemisette is separate and 

closed at the b.uk while the wai.st Is 
closed In double breasted style. Th? 
dlfs:.ves are absolutely new. tucked 
aftc*r a quite novel fashion, and fin
ished with straight cuffs. l>*‘Iow whb n 
are becoming frills of lace.

The quantity of material required for 
the medium size is 3»4 yards 21. 3Vi 
yards 44 inches wide, with % yard of 
tucking for the chemisette. 4 yards of 
lace eiiglng 4*4 Inches wide and 4 yard.s 
of velvet ribbon.

The pattern 53X1 is cut in sizes for 
a .31. .14, 3tj, 3S and 40-inch bust meas
ure.

A ♦
♦ Send May Mantón Pattern No. — ★
★  ★
★  Name .................................................. ♦
•k k
k  Address ................................. ★
★  ★
★  Size ...............................  k
★  k
k  This pattern will be mailed by ★  
k  filling out the above coupon. In- k  
k  closing 10 cents, and senclinE to k  
k  T h e-‘Telegram Pattern Depart- ★  
k  ment. Fort Worth, Texas. k

8 oo< li la g  S y r a p s a d  ta k e’ Mad. »TCeataalettle^

l l i l - i i M B e M d y
Best for rheumatism. Elmer A- 

Amend’s Prescription No, 2831. Cele- 
brsted on Its merits for many effectu.i 
curw. For sal* by all drugglsta. -

Seriously Wounded ss Result of Shoot
ing in Saloon

I >-e .lai-ksrm. n negro, was .«hot and 
spilniisl.v wounded at a be.>r resort in 
Ka.-<t Kourtli strec-t. about 9 o’clock 
Tuesday night. Tlie ball entered the 
ncgroe':i *1110 and entered the cavity.

Jackson and several other negroes 
were in the place drinking beer, when 
an altercation took plac-e between the 
negroes and tlie proprietor of the 
pla<e. A pistol was fired and Jack- 
son’s bo<ly caught the bullet. No ar
rest has been made, nor has there been 
any complaint filed In either justice’s 
ciiurt. or in any other court, so far as 
known.

TO HONOR HOGG

During the rain and- kali storm that 
swept Fort Worth Wednesday after
noon Mrs. B. Baumgartner, 2206 
HemphUl_»Lreet .invited several men 
to stand on a jHjrch at her horn-*, j 
-After the departure of the men she 
missed a diamond ring valued at 8150 

, The police department was «otified at 
once and Officer Bibb being detailed on 
the lase, arrested three men near the 
city, charges of theft being place-b 
against Rudolph Blumtiuest, 20 yearx 
of ag,-; Oscar Anderson, 30 years of 
age, and Kd Mats«>n, age 22 yeais. 
'These men were placed in the city Jail 
and were transferred to Tarrant coun
ty Jail Thursday morning. Each man 
says he knows nothing of the missing 
ring and all three employed attorneya 
to defend them.

Aakad Them Inside
ANVdnesday afternoon, Mrs. Baum

gartner noticed a party of men pass
ing lier resldem e and. at the same 
time, rain being falling, she noticed 
that a severe hall was Just beginning 
to fall. The men asked for shelter and 
Mrs. Baumgartner Invited them to the 
porch. When she saw that the hall 
was becoming severe beyond first In
dications. the woman asked the men 
to tome Into the kitchen. The men 
told her that they were going Into 
the country to work with a thresher 
and that the thresher had broken down 
In the vlilnity.

Mrs. Baumgartner hearing the hall 
beating through the windows in the 
second story of the house, started t(» go 
U[)stairs and the men volunteered to 
reiid*T siU'h assistance as she should 
dlre< t. She accet)fed the offer and the 
men assisted In protecting the windows 
as hf-t th*'y could. During the in
terval of the time spent upstairs. Mrs. 
Baumgartner was absent from the 
room in which the men were giving a.s- 
sistaiice. she says, and later all re
turned downstairs. The men left the 
hou.se not long afterward.

Missed $150 Ring
Following the dejiarture of the la

borers, Mis, Baumgartner had oc
casion t«» return to her rooms upstairs, 
when she says she noticed the dls- 
npi>earanee of a Ailamond ring valued 
at $150. The polU-e were at once no
tified of the loss and Officer Bibb was 
detailed on the case.

Officer Bibb followed the party of 
men and grrested Rudolph Blumquest, 
Oscar .Anderson and Ed Matson. The 
men denied to the officer that they 
knew anything of the lo.ss of the dia
mond and piote.sted any connection 
with the affair. They were escorted 
to police headquarters, where a se.arch 
failed to locate the diamond In their 
tios.sesslon. All three men were ques- 
ttoneil thoroughly at the police sta
tion and told what appeared a "straight 
story’’ to the officers, following which 
they were lo<-ked In the city prison.

(Inly three men were arrested In con
nection with the case and these men 
early Thursday morning set about to 
sec ure lawyers to defend them against 
any charge that might be made by the 
county authorities or the police.

Tfiey were transferred to the Tar- 
r.ant county jail and will have a hear
ing at an early date.

NEGRO STOPS BULLET

Supreme Court Will Hear Memorial 
Next Saturday

S p t f i n l  to r hr  Trifttrnm.
.M STI.N. Texas. June 21.—The su

preme court yesterday set next Satur
day as ttie date for the presentation 
before It of the memorial re.solutlors 
of the Houston Bar Association on fh-i 
death of the late former Governor 
Hogg. The address on the occasion of 
the presentation of the resolutions will 
be delivered by Hon. Edgar Watkins, 
one of the leading members of the 
Houston bar.

Mr. MatUlns was a law partner of 
Governor Hogg just prior to his death. 
If is more than likely that Associate 
Justi'-e Brown of the court will re
spond to the address.

ADD~NEW"COMPANY
Organization at Naw Braunfala Mut

tered Into State Militia
Sprrii i l  In T hf  T f l m i ’ im.

AFSTI.N. Texas. June 21.—Colonel 
Henry Hutching.s and Captain Emmett 
E. Walker of the Texas National 
Guard went to .New Braunfels yester
day for tlie purfK>se of mustering In a 
new company for the Texas National 
(iuanl. They niustcred In the company 
and returned to the city last night.

There ha.s been a remarkably large 
ruinbcM- of new compinles mustered 
Into the guard durlu" " ’ c ‘
months, and there are a number of ap- 
pllcailmm now penunig wi... . .
General Hulcn from prosi>ectlve coin- 
pardes that are anxious to be<-ome part 
of the guard. ^  ______

J e a l o u s y  bears a lot of fruit that 
should not he preserved.

E m f Wm m i Will bi iDteristid
BaU you THEM x psekag« M Mather Oraj  ̂
AVBTRAUA9ULKAF. e Mttatai, piMMMt hnk ewe 1er WeeMtok Ule. ItteeeefeaMiBWy regoletac 
aad eeiw-iaUlM. If yoe here peiae la the keck. Dritoery, Bieddir or Kidney troofale, nee thie 
•leeeeat onto* of Aaetrehaa herbe, roots end 
beree. All Oruggtote eell It, 50 cente, or eddMMu 
The Mother OnyCo., Le S«y, M. Y.

BELL GAINS WHERE 
CAMPBELL LOSES

Voters Over State Support Ft. 
Worth Man

T o 'B e m ò V e Y r ic W « »  *  P fa ip lt^ ,

u T » D > n . < » *  b a d i n o l a
A new dlecorery, eoM 
nader e•Dtee end tooney r^  
(ended le erery ee^  
where I» feUe to 
treeklee,•pots, see-tee, sellow
m m , eollar UoBS. bUckheeds end ^íSptloeeoftbeekl^ee
setter o f hew long
suedlng. Ceres ord ^ 2ligi»* ceses lo 10 days,end tM
worst le 16

tbese defeea ^  '^?*UleUfSl-*Ro ^itliWe 
•leM, soft, S isM s  ¿ d i m' bara oen reselt fr o «  its e » e ^ *  ——  
rr laedii« dreg stores or by 

I national TOUXT company, PbtI*. *

Fpccml to Thf Tflfffram,
C l’ ERO. Texas. June 21.—The trip 

of Judge Bell through South Texas Is 
on thw order of a triumphal tour. He 
Is greeted everywhere by large crowds 
and the people are pleased to see him. 
His addres.Hes are convincing and the 
voters generally are w ith him to a man.

He was tendered a magnlfhent re
ception here. Many citizen.s called at 
the hotel yesterday and every one of 
them uaaured him of loyal support In 
ih • county aiffl declare that he will 
be the next governor.

Campbell Loses Ground
Campbell made a speech here some 

time ago. but what he had to nay In 
the way of promises has lost Us effet-t 
entirely. There are a few Colquitt 
has Bell stamped all over It In big 
men, but as a whole the situation 
has Bell stamped all over it In big 
letters.

The Fort Worth candidate Is pleased 
with the encouraging reports In this 
.•»e<-tlon. but his modesty prevents his 
enthusiasm from being placed on ex
hibition.

He was Introduced by Judge Grimes. 
His speech was well re«-elved and oc
casionally the large audience Inter
rupted him with applause.

BELL FAVORED AT 
FREDRICKSBURG

Club Orfcanized to Endorse Ft. 
Worth Candidate

Bptclat to Thf Tflfgrnm.
FRKDEUICKSBL'RG, Texas. June 21. 

•—'fhe denioi’ratic executive committee 
has met and completed all routine 
business necessary to hold primary 
elections for the nomination of all 
demo<Tutlc state and district offices, 
notw'lthstaniling there will be no pri
maries for county otflce.s.

This county recognizing the fact that 
the peui>le of this section will be com
pelled to hold primaries for state o f
ficers are now going to do so In order 
not to be disfranchised at the state 
convention, although they will not 
hold them for any other purpo.se. 

Indorse Bell
After the close of the executive meet

ing a Bell Club was organized and 
resolutions Indorsing the candidacy of 
C. K. Bell was adopted without a dis
senting vote. Many tributes were paid 
Juflgv Bell.

Resolution was Introduced by coun
ty » halrinan. Henry Wahrmund. on be
half of the lutal organization, and 
many citizens s|K)ke in favor of the 
lesolution.

WILL PLAY GOLF
Tulsa and Guthria Clubs Will Competa 

on Links
Sptrinl to Thf Tftryrnm.

TI I.SA. I. T„ June 21.—Guthrie ha.s 
clmllengejl tlie Country Club for a golf 
tournament, one game to be jil.-iyed in 
Guthrie, the other in Tulsa. Tlie Club 
will accptit, lint the tournament will not 
be pulled off until after a lotal handi
cap whicli take.s place early next 
month, a loving cup to be awarded tlie 
player with the highest score.

Tlie Country Cluti has among Its 
meinliers .several college men who are 
exielleiit golf tila.vers and the meet 
with Guthrie will be an interesting 
event.

TULSA BUYS PARK
Council Votes to Secure Tract of 

Twenty Acres on Arkansas
Bpcfi i i t  In T h f  Tf l i ' i ni m.

TIT.SA. I. T.. June 21—The city 
city council has voted to purchase a 
trai't of ground adjacent to the Arkan
sas river in the southwest part of the 
city, consi.sting of twenty acres, whh'h 
will be i-onvertcil Into a public park. 
There has been a need of a park for 
more than a year, and the action of 
the council Is generally approved.

WILL PAVE STREETS
Tulsa Council Orders First Pavement 

to Be Laid
S p f f l n l  In T h f  Trl f ' jnim.

TULS.A. I. T., June 21.—Next Mon
day night the city coumdl will t.ake 
up an ordinance ordering Plrst street 
paved from Boulder to Detroit ave
nue. a (listaiH-e of four blotks. This 
will mark flie advent of street pav
ing In Tulsa, l-’lrst street will be paved 
with brick on two bases, one of six 
inches of macadam.the other a two-inch 
cushion of sand over the macadam. 
Vitrified street brick will be used.

BOLT ENTERS SKULL
Workman in Locomotive Boilar Acci

dentally Injured by Comrade
ftptrinl In The Ttlrvmm.

TAYLOR. Texas. June 21.—While Ed 
Wetderkiihr. a young helper employed 
In tlie International and Great North
ern railway shops here, was on the In
side of a locomotive boiler which -was 
und“ rgolng repairs yesterday, a work
man on the outside, with a large 
sledgehammer drove an Iron bolt 
through a rivet hole In the boiler, and 
the end of the bolt penetrating the 
skull of Welderkahr's head, knocking 
him senseless and Inflicting a painful 
and serious wound.

WILL AID WIDOW
Firemen to Purchase Home For Family 

of E. E. Harvay, Racantly Killed
Bpffinl to The Ttififram.

HILLSBORO. Texas. June 21.—At a 
meeting of the fire department held 
here Monday night It was decided to 
raise by subscription a fund for the 
pur<*hase of a home for the wife and 
children of Fireman K. E. Harvey, who 
was killed in an accident here last 
Thursday night, while driving the hose 
cart. Two hundred dollars was raisqd 
at this meeting, and a committee wat 
appointed to raise the balance of the 
amount necessary.

If a woman is In love with a man 
she always believes what he says when 
she says aha doesn’L

Tha “ As You Lika It”
Mrs. L. 8. Lex'ersedge bad for 

guests Wednesday morning the mem
bers of the "As You Likg It" Club, giv
ing titem an at fresco party of much, 
comfort and beauty. The summer 
porch, twenty feet long and fourteen 
feet deep, held the tables and had 
pretty draperies of red and yellow rib
bons, green festoons adorning the sur
roundings. Palms and carnations were 
used in vases and handsome jardiniers. 
During the afternoon fruit nectar 
was served and when play was over 
chicken salad with olives and wafers 
and Iced Rocky F'ords. Mra Klnners- 
>ey won the club prize, a Uavlland 
salad bowl, and Miss Lucille White 
the guest prize, a Havlland vase. On 
eai h table was placed a chocolate cup 
and saucer and during the refresh
ments it was cut for by the four play
ers at the table. Those winning the 
pretty trophies were Mrs. Hughes. 
Miss Etowman, Miss Bess White, Miss 
Terry and Mrs. Mullins.

Miss Inez Bowman, the scorer, was 
given a Havlland hair receiver.

Mrs. Lewrsedge’s gueats were Mes- 
dames Bogert, Bowman, Carnahan, C. 
D. Brown. Klnnersley, Adams, Mullins, 
Hughes. Anderson, Matthews. Shotts; 
Misses Terry, Shannon, Moore, Lucille 
and Bess White, Bobo, Watkins and 
Bowman.

M M 61
Cards with Mrs. Bibb

Misses Jess Binyon and Sadie Mill- 
staugh of San Angelo were the guests 
of honor at a delightful card party 
Wednesday morning given by Mrs. R. 
T. Bibb. Miss Anne Newlln made the 
best Si-ore and was rewarded with a 
beautiful little fan, while Miss Allle 
Mallard was consoled with a dainty 
sachet. A delicious salad was served 
after the game to the following guests; 
Misses Annie Mae Kennedy, Mary 
DIngee. Ida Crowley, Mabel Long, 
Hill, F'ields of San FYancisco, Mar- 
gue’.dte Cantey, Minnie Thompson, 
Mary Montague, Maud Stewart, Alice 
Stewart, Madge Hosmer, Daisy Kirn, 
Anne Newlln, Allle Mallard, Andre An
derson, Bess Wombell. Hallie Moore 
of Houston, MlllHtaugh and Binyon; 
Mesdames Orr and Swan.

•t at M
City Federation

The City F'ederatlon met in the 
mayor’s offlve at the city hall Thurs
day morning, with the president, Mrs. 
John F. Swayne, in the chair.

The securing of the Troupe lectures, 
the university extension course under 
the auspices of the Chicago Univer
sity. WHS acted upon favorably. Tha 
dates of the six lectures have not yet 
been decided upon, but they will prob- 
ablv be heard here in the early part 
of 1907.

Reports from the different commit
tees were heard, that of the civics com
mittee regarding the half fare for 
school children on street cars receiving 
definite Instruction to lay the half fare 
proposition before the proper authori
ties.

It M M
Social Events

The Auxiliary to the A. O. H. gave 
a card party in the club rooms of the 
Knights of Columbus Wednesday aft
ernoon, the attendance being lessened 
.«omewhat on account of the hall storm 
that came up just at the party hour. 
There were several games of high five, 
Mrs. Hinckley and Miss Katie Byrnes 
cutting for the prize. Miss Brj’nes win
ning a .set of Venetian glass tumblers. 
The men’s prize, a pair of silk half 
hose, went to Barney Finn.

In the evening other players enjoyed 
the hospitality of the auxiliary.

6 1 6 1 6 1
Cards have been issued reading; 

"Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Richardson re
quest your presence at the marriage 
ceremony of their daughter, Carrie 
Bell, to Mr. Walter Poindexter, Tues
day evening, the 3d day of July, In 
the year 1906, at 7:45 o’clock. 930 Col
lege .avetuie. .\t home 407 South Lake 
street, F'ort Worth. Texas.” 

it 19 H
The moethig of the Ml.sslonary So

ciety of the First Presbyterian church, 
which was to have been held la.st Fri
day. was p 'Stponed until tomorrow, 
I'clday. June 22. An Interesting pro
gram has been provided and every 
nienit>* r Is requested to be present.

it N 6t
Mrs. E. T. Hollis, who was to have 

entertained the Olives Flmbroldery 
Club, has postponed the afternoon of 
.sewing Indefinitely on account of the 
weather.

It It 6t
A reception will be given Thur.sday, 

•Tune 29. by the Daughters of the Con- 
federa<y, for Mesdames Howard of 
Palestine and J. B. Dlbrell of Seguin.

❖  ❖  ❖
Miss Mildred Pollo< k entertained the 

I.lterary Twelve thi.s morning.
6t 6t 6t

SO C IE T Y PERSONALS
Ju<1ge R. F. Milam is in Brideport.
Miss Bes.s Blbt> returned today from 

several weeks’ visit In Dallas.
The Misses Moore of Houston are 

the guests of Miss Maud Stewart.
Miss Fields of San F'rancisco Is visit

ing Miss Bes.s Wombwell.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Elll.son of Los 

Angeles. Cal., will arrive July 15, to 
be the guests of Miss Newsome.

Mi.ss Elizabeth Evans left Tor her 
home In Sherman Wednesday after a 
visit with Mrs. Will McLean.

Mi.ss Flllzabeth Martin has returned 
from a trip to the southern part of the 
state.

Masters Robert Ashley Hamlin and 
William Buchanan will leave Saturday 
morning over the Denver for Claren
don. Texas, where they will spend 
the summer vacation on the Hamlin 
ranch, twenty miles from Clarendon.

Mrs. J. B. Dlbrell of Seguin, state 
president of the Daughters of the 
Confederacy, and Mrs. A. R- Howard 
of Palestine, chairman of the commit- 

. tee of the Home for the Widows of 
the Confederate Veterans, will be the 
guests of the Julia Jackson chapter of 
the U., D. C. and the R. E. Lee 
camp. U. C. V„ for June 28.

Hair
So many persona have weak hsir, 
lifeless hair, hair that falls out, aplits 
at the ends, keeps rou{h and uneven. 
Such hair needs help. The roots 
need feeding with a good hair-food 
— Ayer’ s Hair Vigor. The hair be
comes stronger, grows faster, stops 
falling out, keeps toft and smooth. 
Ju3t feed your hair and you will be 
satisded with it. J. C. AysrC»,, L.ow«iI. W— I

^ h e  TbeH)era¿e!

Apple Juice!
The Home axid Temperance Drink 

Without an Equal
Sterilized, Cazbenated, Non'Alcoholic

THE PURE JUICE OF THE APPLE 
It contains no prsservativs.' So pure and 
wholesoma it fairiy sparklet with good haaith 

For Salt at Daalsrs, Gnoesrs, Hotals and Clubs.
Duffy’s Mother Goose Booklet, Illustrated in colors, 

free to all children who write for It. 
Waples-Platter Grocery Co., Fort Worth, Tex.

Sold by all firet-class grocars and druggists. If your daalar oannot 
supply you, sand ue $3JX) for a trial dozan pints. All chargas prepaid 
to any part of tha United States.

N O T I C E
Dallas, Texas. May 13 1906.

The Committee on Transportation, Texas State Elks’ Aasoclatloa 
after careful deliberation, has selected the F'ort Worth ft.Denver City 
Railway ( THE DENVER ROAD” ) as the Official Route from Fort 
Worth, In connection with the mo vement to the Forty-second (Jrand 
I»dge and Twentieth Annual Reunion, Denver, Colo., July 16 to 29, 
190«.

Information received from a large percentage of our lodges indicates 
a large and enthusiastic attendance, and it is desired that all delegations 
representing the various lodges throughout the state should concen
trate at F’ort Worth and move from that point under special train ar
rangement via "The Denver Road” : a regular prlnt«^ Itinerary of 
which, covering schedules, equipment and various special Items of In
terest or importance, will be issued as early as circumstances will per
mit.

in this oonnectlon we beg to suggest the advi.sability of each lodge ap
pointing a special committee todevelop the greatest possible Interest 
upon the part of our membership, and to ascertain the names and post- 
office addresses of all who may be counted upon for the trip; such 
names and addresses to be forwarded to Mr. A. A. Glisson, (Teneral 
Passenger Agent at Fort Worth. This being done, all concerned will 
be advised of matters of special interest and Importance In connection 
with the trip and will receive attractive literature containing special 
suggestions, etc.; also the railway company will be best positioned to 
estimate the number for whom special provisions should be made.

We most earnestly desire to make this the largest movement ever 
attending a Grand Lodge Meeting from Texas, and feel that we can 
depend upon your heartiest co-operation to that end.

Fr.a tern ally.
r . r . LANE. Dallas, Texas,
G. M. DOWIE, Weatherford, Texas.

F. PANNEWITZ. Orange. Texas,
A. S. GOETZ, Fort Worth. Texas,
O. H. REED. Beaumont. Texas,

Transportation Committee. 
Note—Rate from all points In Texas. Arkansas. Louisiana, Oklahoma 
and Indian Territory, will be one fare for round trip. Tickets will be 
sold July 13. 14 and 15, and will be good for return not later than Aug
ust 20. 1906.

Approved; C. E. SHIPP. 
President.

Vacation Rates
V /a  the *RocK. I  A  and

Dates of Sale. Limit.
June 18 to 22........................ 60 daya
June 25 to July 7........................Sept. 15
June 25 to July 7........................SepL 15
July 10. 11, 12, 13..........................Aug. 15
Daily ....................................... Oct. 31
Daily ....................................... Oct. SI
Fiaily , ^)cL 31
Daily ....................................... Oct. 31
I^aily . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^)ct, 31
I^aily )̂ct* 31
Daily ....................................... Oct. 31
Daily ....................................... Oct. 31

many
THROUGH SLEEPERS TO DENVER and CHICAGO dally.

Write or call on 
V. N. Turpin, Phil A. Auer,

C. T. A. O. P. A.
Office. 5th ft Main.

Tel. 127.
F'ort Worth, Texas.

To
Portland. Ore. . 
San F'rancisco 
Los Angeles .
Om aha...........
Denver .........
Colorado Springs
C hicago...........
Kansas City . . .
St. Paul ...........
St. L ou is...........
B u ffa lo .............
D etroit.............
and low rates to

. .355.00 

..352.00 
,.352.00 
. .321.20 
..328.80 

,. .326.40 
..334.20 
.319.90 

...334.35 
, .325.80 
.354.75 
.346.50 

other points.

J. J. LANGEVER, Manager.

I The Lan^ever S erv ice  Ft .Worth.
M anufacturers o L  [j

S ig n s  E x c lu s iv e ly
BULLETINS, ELECTRIC SIGNS, BRASS SIGNS, and anything in tha

Sign line—Quick.

Factory and Studio; "Under Our Sign,” Basement, 607 Throckmorton St 
Office: Rooms 1 and 2, Langever Building.

Long Distance Phones: Fort Worth Co.. 337; Southwestern, 4610.

55=:

To I5he American Alps
Charlottsxille, Va., and return.............. , . . . .<42.65
Luray, Va., and return.................................. fWJ.fO
Natural Bridge, Va., and return............... $42.65

Staunton, Va„ and return...........................$42.55

For other points phone or see
E. Q. PASCHAL, C. T. A.

Wheat Bldg, phone No. 2

Stove Wood
ANY QUANTITY

B E C K H A M  
FEED AND FUEL CO.

THE ARCADE
Ice Tea Glassea high grade, from 
50c to 75c per set 
Stone Water Pitchers, H gal.; spe
cial . ..............................................15e

1204-1206 Main Street
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BECOMÊÊiQ 
A M OTHER

■If'
b  an 
women 
indeecriba 
nothing

ordau which cO 
anofoach w ith 
MM fe a r , for 
comparea with 

the pain and horror o f 
cbilt^birth. The thought 

of the BoffMing ai)d danger in store for her, robs the expectant mother 
of aU pleasant anticipadons of the coming erent, and casta otot her a 
shadow of gloom which cannot be shaken off. Thousands of women 
hare foond that the use of MoCbcr*a Friend daring preraancy robs 
confinement of all pain and danger, and insures safety to life of mother 
and child. This scientific liniment is a god-send to all women at the 

of their most critical trial. Not only does M otbar'i Friend 
carry women safely through the perils of child-birth, but its use 
gently prepares the system for the coming event, prevents “ morning
sickness,”  and other d i s - v ______________________________
comforts of this period.
foW  by aU drugguts at V
$1.00 fer  bottle. Book
containing valuable information free.
The Brcdfieid Icg clc to r  Co., Aticatc,Gc. m  m m M K m M W  m LM

Electricity

For any 
purpose 
in any 
quantity

We furnish 
reliable and 
efficient 
service 8k.t 
low rates

y

Omr reppsasntativss wtn call 
ee you upon rsqusot. •

CITIZENS 
Light and 
Power Co.

f

FARIfSiNiCS
NATIONAL

B A N K
POBT w o n m  TEX.

Assets of Over
Tfo Million Dollars

Sound
Strong
Profitable
Growing

HELLO! a n  9
(

OUBRAN’S LAUNDRY
Phones 37

F o r ^ o d  ianndry work.

STREET A ROBERTS♦ -1̂ /

Undertakers
1102 Menros. Both PhonMyllM.

Drink Peacock
IT MAKES YOU PROUD.

At Soda Fountains §nd in Bottlos.

^THB ORIGINAL. IROKBREW la 
BOW aerved at leadinc Fort 
Worth • aoda Eountalna. Me- 
DANHX BROS.* BOTTUNO 
WORKS.

IN  THE HIGHER COURTS

Court of Criminal Appeals
Bptvial to Tht TrUuraui.

AfSTIN, Texas, June 21.—The fol- 
lowiiiK proceedings were had Wednes
day In the court of criminal appeals:

Affirmed: Bill Owens, from Panola;
Ramon Campos, from Karnes: John
Deiaher, from Erath; Mary Woodroe, 
from Rockwall; John Riggs, from 
Johnson; John Smith, from Falls; Pat 
Aonderson, from Bandera.

Reversed and remanded: O. B.
McKnight, from Johnson; Robert Jor
dan, from Hunt; Lon Haxlett, from 
Llano; Richard Walker, from Gray
son; Al Lucas, from Dallas; Al 
Wlooley, from Houston; K. T. Jones, 
from Rockwall; J. H. Quinn, from 
Kaufman.

Reversed and dismissed: Will Elege, 
from Parker.

Rehearing denied: John Welch, from 
Brown; P. Garza, from Bexar.

On record; John F. Abbott, from 
San SabcL

On briefs for both: Clayton Pinson,
from Anderson; A. J. Speer, from Rob
ertson.

On briefs and oral arguments: 
Walter Hickey, from Throckmorton.

On motion for rehearing: H. L.
Mays, from Mexar; Jesus Lara, from 
Uvalde; Jack Whittle, from Franklin; 
L. L. Stanley, from Shelby; Florence 
Brewster, from Smith.

Third Supreme District
Biftfiat to Tht Ttltffmm.

AUSTIN. Texa.s, Jun« 21.—The fol
lowing proceedings were had Wednes
day In the court of civil appeals. Third 
district:

Affirmed: C. Q. Hughes vs. Wright 
A Vaughan, from Franklin; Texas and 
Pacific Railway Company et al. vs. 
Horne A Warren, from Bowie; 8. M. 
Long vs. A. L. Green A Co. et al., 
from Franklin; Robert Coley vs. Kan- 
saa City Southern Railway Company, 
from Bowie; 8t. Louis. Iron Mountain 
and Southern Railway Company vs. J. 
O. Dodson et al., from Dallas.

Reversed and remanded: N. C.
Leftwlch vs. Walter L. Fry el al., 
from Hill.

Rehearlngs refused: I.«ulsa Hamil
ton et al. vs. M. W. Blackburn et al., 
from Bell; Missouri, Kansa.s and Tex
as Railway Company of Texas vs. 
Turner Perry et al., from Bell; J. E. 
Roche vs. J. B. Dale Sr., from Fannin.

In the case of Lillian Vineyard vs. 
Paul McCombs et al.. from Travis, ap
pellee’s motion to dismiss appellant's 
second motion for rehearing was 
granted.

Appeal dlsml.s.sed: International and 
Great Northern Railroad Coiiiimny vs. 
J. H. Kunze, from Milam.

Submitted for rehearing: I.MTmar
county vs. J. L. Talley, from Delta: 
Franklin County vs. J. A .Huff, from 
Franklin; International and Great 
Northern Railroad Company vs. B. A. 
Hessler, from Hays.

Submitted: Thomas B. Blair vs. W.
L. Baird et al., from Milam, to Issue 
mandate on pauper’s oath.

FIRE AT C j^E N D O N
Several Frame Buildings Destroyed at 

Loss of $7,000 
Bpttial to The Tettgmm.

CLARENDON. Texas, June 21.—The 
losers In the fire at this place this 
morning include buildings owned by 
Bromley A Cooke. W. M. Wooten and 
Dr. Wm. Gray, Lloyd Blackwell, bar
ber shop; F. A. White, tailor .‘»hop; 
Tucker A Tax. bakery; M. L. Vinson, 
candy kitchen; A. H. Cowsar, meat 
market; Butler & Caraway, restau
rant: Cornutte & Wattenbarger, real 
estate oftice. and Fred Chamberlain, 
grocery. The aggregate loss was 
probably $7,000 with little Insurance.

The buildings burned were frame 
structures. The new fire fighting ap
paratus recently purchased by the city 
gave a good account of Itself at the 
fire and would have been the means 
of saving more had the fire been dis
covered In time. This is the first time 
the city has had occasion to use the 
apparatus.

'Those who.se places of bu.siness were 
destroyed are having considerable 
trotible In locating temporary quar
ters and it Is probable that some will 
either be compelled to retire from 
business or wait until new buildings 
are erected.

A boy never lets his new watch run 
down.

CAKTIRS

CURE
l i  wMiss aH ttw leoaM M  

d«Bt to a  bUtoos Btet« of tiM  ayMaia, aach as 
XXtolMaa, Xaw Nk Urovriaaaa U lstnas aftar 
aatln«. Fata la  tha gida ke. W klla thair aaoat 
w narkaM a aaocaaa kaa kaaa akowa la  cartng

SICK
Baadaeha grt CaitoFs LUUa ZJtoV PU a are 
aqaally Talaabla la  CoostlpatloB, curing aad pr^  
xantlnf UiieaaBoylngcoaiplaint,while they alao 
coRaef aU diaordara at tkaat oaMcb.sUBinlata tba 
hear ta g  sagakto the bowaia. Btem it ttufoalf

~HEAD
Aeha tkay woald ha afaaeMftteataaa to tftoaa who 
aallhr from tbia dtatraaaing eamplalat: bat forto- 
aataly tbairgoodaaaadooa Botandbara.aadtboaa 
w bcaaealry them w ill flad tbaaaUtUapiilavala* 
ablataaom aay wayathattbay w ill aai ba wit-' 
hag todo w iiboattham . Bataftora!’ Xakbaag

ACHE
laMahaBoaf Mtoaaylhma that hMaiawMaa
sra maka aar gnat boaat..  Our p illa  cura U wblla 
ettata do act. ->

Om «m ^  U tU a U s a r PUla ara vary naan  
vary aaay to taka. O aaor tvopfOaaiakaa«
Tbay ara alrlatly vvgtaakla a a i da moi gripa '
pnr^^btrt by titolr gtoUe eclloe_ plaaae a ll j l

M B n  muBaa Nvanr SBiL

MR  UM'ttDIiiRi

AGGIE MYERS HAS 
NO FEAR OF NOOSE

Cnndemned Woman Says She 
WiU Meet Fate Calmly

AitorUittd FrtM.
LIBERTY, Mo, June JO.—Mrs. Aggie 

Meyers, convicted of killing her bus- 
band. Clarenpe Meyers, wnom Govern
or Folk promised to grant respite 
talked in her cell last night of her 
ca.se. She regained compoaure follow
ing the announcement that the state 
suprrtne court had denied her a new 
trial.

”I am truly thankful,” said Mrs. 
Meyers, "to Governor Folk for giving 
me additional time In which to take 
the few legal measures remaining. If 
every legal nvfasure fails and the good 
women of Missouri and the newspapers 
that are endeavoring to secure com
mutation of my sentence are unsuc
cessful. then 1 will mount the scaffold 
and pay the penalty of people’s pre
judice without fear of the future, for 
I aqi innocent of killing iny husband 
and Hottman knows it. He should tell 
the truth and prepare to meet his God 
with clean lips.’’

❖
«  WEDNESDAY IN CONGRESS <> 
❖  ❖

In the Senate
BtmcUtl to The I'tlepruiM.

WASHINGTON. June 21.—The meat 
inspection provision of the agricultural 
bill wa.s yesterday made the subject of 
discussion in the senate.

The (luestlon came up on motion of 
Senator Proctor to grant the confer
ence reciuested by the houae, and 
speeches were made by Messrs. Froc- 
tor, Beveridge and Lodge against some 
features of the house amendment and 
by Senator W’airen In opposition to 
drastic legislation.

Mr. Lodge took occasion to defend 
American morals as quite as good us 
those of Europe. 7'he bill went over 
without action.

There were two speechaa on the 
Panama canal, one by Senator Morgan 
In support of the see-level plan, and 
the other by Senator Perkins In oppo
sition.

The senate held Its first night ses
sion. which was devoted to the con
sideration of the sundry civil appro
priation bill.

In the House ..
BperUil to The Telrffram.

WASHLSGTON. June 21.—Twenty 
bills of more or less general Interest 
were passed yesterday by the house 
under suspe-nsion of tne rules. Among 
them were mea.sures appropriating 
$25.000 for the traveling expenses of 
the President which excited considera
ble debate, providing for the subdi
vision of lands entered under the 
reclamation act. occasioned the ef
ficiency of the bureau of consular af
fairs by conferring the rank and pay 
of a brigadier general upon the chief 
of the bureau and regulating the 
checking of packages by common car
riers.

A Joint r» MHlon increasing the 
terms of repr» entatives four years 
and the bill amending Section 5138 of 
the revised Ktatutea permitting na
tional bunking associations to make 
loans with real estate as security and 
limiting the amounts of such loans, 
failed to receive the nece.ssary two- 
thirds vote.

The house also passed a rule to be
gin the consideration of the pure food 
bill Thursday.

The house adjourned at 5: SO p. m.

PROBEBRIDGE FIRE
Railroad Officials Invsstigats Burning 

of Ssnta Fs Structure
Bpei Uil to Tht Trlf^ram.

GALV’ESTt ».V. Texas. June 21.—Gen
eral Superintendent McDowell of the 
Katy. with headquarters at Dallas, and 
General Superintendent Van Vleck of 
the Southern Pacific, with headquar
ters at Houston, wwe In session yes
terday with General Superintendent 
Pettlbone of the Santa Fe to fix the 
respoiiStbllliy, If possible, for the bay 
briflge fire of last week. Testlxnony 
was taken of all employes of all roads 
entering Galveston who saw the fire 
or passed over the hridge Immedlafel.v 
before the conflagration.

This examination was not Intended 
to fix criminal responsibility, but 
merely to ascertain. If possible, what 
employe or employes were negligent In 
causing the fire, or In failure to dis
cover and report It sooner, etc.. In or
der that. If there was any negligence, 
proper discipline may be dispensed.

The examination was finished, but 
no conclusion has yet been reached.

MONEY FOR TEXAS
Congress Asksd to Reimburse Stats 

$400,000 for Defense of Border
Bpeiutl to Tht Ttlfpram.

WASHINGTON, June 21.—The de
ficiency appropriation bill will be re
ported to the house early next week, 
probably Monday. This bill Is of spe
cial Interest to Texas, for the reason 
that It Is hoped ko have carried In It 
an Hem of alx>ut $400,000 to r> Hnburse 
the state for money paid out In de
fense of the border before ll.e war. 
This Item has been put In the bill by 
the s‘ub-commlttee, but of late some 
serious opposition has been dlec-Iosed to 
it, and It is by no means certalr  ̂ that 
it will be included In the bill as It will 
be reported to the house.

Mr. Burleson, who has been work
ing most earnestly In behalf of this 
appropriation, still hopes to overcome 
the opposition that has been develope»!. 
The ground of opposition Is that the 
claim has not been sufficiently proven,

STEPHEnX  CASE UP
Supreme Court Hears Contempt Pro

ceedings Against Official
Xperlel to The Teitgrmm.

AUSTIN, Texas, June 20.—The ap
plication for a writ of habeasu corpus 
In the contempt proceedings against 
Comptroller Stephens, growing out of 
the receivership of the case of J. F. 
Salisbury vs. the Colonial Securitju^, 
Company el al.. in which the comp
troller refused to comply with the or
der of the Fifty-third district court to 
withdraw a warrant on the treasurer 
for the funds on deposit to the credit 
of the Security Company et al., was 
argued yesterday before the supreme 
court. The court reserved its deci
sion.

FINDS BURIED TUSK
Discovery Proves Mastodons Once 

Rosmed Throughout Texas 
Spertml to Tht Ttltfrom.

ITALY. Texas. June 21.—Wednesday 
afternoon Rev. J. E Elliott was dig
ging in the banks at Dripping Springs, 
two miles south of Italy, and unearthed 
a large tusk in the gravel beds of the 
creek banks. The tusk was about three 
and one-half Inches thick and prolM- 
bly four feet In length. The relic was 
exhibited here and the general auppo-

D O  Y W  « N O W  f
That Dr. Ptere’s Favorite PreecrtoyogM

I ouly mkéUM  toldUm ouly «áilf Jpf 
for woman’s areak 
menta that doas not

Mesas and pMultar afi- 
Dt oonUiB Ihrfe quanti

ties of alcohol? It Is also toé onljr medicine.
«sperialTjr prepared for the cure of the 
delicate diseases peculiar to women, the 
maker of which is not afraid to take his 
patients into bis full confidence, by print
ing upon each bottle wrapper all the logr^ 
diento entering into the medicine. Ask 
your drugf 1st If this Is not true.

•Favonte Prescription,” too. Is the only 
medicine for women, all the Ingredients 
of which have the unqualified endorse
ment oftho leadiim medical writers of the 
several schools of practice, rMommend- 
ing them for the cure of the diseases for 
which the "Prescription” is advised. 
Write to Dr, R. V. ^erce, Buffalo, N. Y., 
for a frte booklet, and read the numer
ous extracts from standard medical au
thorities praising the several ingredients 
of which Dr. Pierce’s medicines are made.

more weight and Importance than any 
amount of so-called "testimonials* so 
conspicuously flaunted before the public. 
In favor of the alcoholic compounds.

The "Favorite Prescription” cores all 
woman’s peculiar weaknesses and de
rangements,thus banishing the Mrfodical 
heMaches, backaches, bearing-down dis
tress, tenderness and draging-down sen
sations in lower abdomen, accompanied 
by weakening and disagreeable catarrhal, 
pelvic drains and kindred symptoms.

Dr. Pierce and hla staff of willed spe
cialists may be consulted free by address
ing as above. All correapoodence is 
treated as sacredly confidential. By con
sulting in this way the disagreeable 
questioninn and personal "examinations ” 
are avoidea.

The People’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser contains some very interesting 
and valuabir~thapters on the diseases 
peculiar to women. It contains over one 
thousand pagM. It is sent post paid, on 
receipt of tuffleient in one-cent stamps to 
pay cost of mailing only, or II cents for 
a copy in flexible paper covers, or 31 ^n u  
for a eloth-bound copy. Address Dr. R. V. 
Pierce as above.

Or. Pierce’s Pellets regulate and Invig-« 
orate stomach, liver and bowels. One 
g laxative, two or three cathartic.

sltlon Is that It was an Ivory tusk of a 
mastodon. The substance was very 
brittle and bore evidence of having 
been burled for centuries.

LONG FIGHT ENDS
Water Rate Quarrel Between Santa Fe 

and Temple Bettled
Bptrlal to Tht Ttltgram. •

TEMPLE. Texas. June 21.—The con
troversy of ten years standing between 
the water works company and the 
Santa Fe railway at Temple over water 
rates has at la.st been satisfactorily 
settled and hereafter the railway com
pany will use the water supplied by 
the city company. The dispute started 
about ten years ago and many citi
zens regard it as the direct reason for 
the Santa Fe railway building its gen
eral shops at Cleburne Instead of at 
Temple.

Lake Cost $40,000
The railway company constructed a 

huge artificial lake at a cost of $40.000 
two miles from the city from which it 
derived Its own water supply. Repre
sentatives of the water company have 
lately sought a reconciliation ^nd have 
been In Galveston conferring with Gen
eral Manager Nixon with excellent re
sults. ____

ORGANIZE GUARD
Company of Infantry Formed at 1'em- 

ple For Coming Encampment
Bptvial to Tht Ttlrgram.

TEMPLE, Texas, June 21.—A com
pany of Infantry. members of the 
Texas National Guard, has been or
ganized In Temple through the efforts 
of E. J. Brewer of this city, an old 
National Guardsman. The company 
will be formally mustered Into the 
service of the state on Thursday, June 
21. by Colonel R. W. Hearne of Austin. 
The equipment has been ordered and 
will be here bj- June 25 In time for 
drill operations to commence, enabling 
the company to take part In the ap
proaching state encampment at Aus
tin. Officers will be elected and an 
appropriate name chosen when the 
company Is finally mustered In.

LAKE POLK GETS FISH
Baas and Perch Sent to Temple From 

Government Hatchery
Bptvial to Tht TtUgram.

TEMPLE, ’fexas. June 21.—A ship
ment of bla«‘k bass and white perch 
minnows from the goverjiment hatch-» 
ery at San Marcos were received here 
yesterday and placed In latke Polk. 
The latter has been full of water for 
some time and Is well stocked with 
fish, all coming from San Marcos.

HODGES WIN SRACE
Cleburne Man Defeats Elliston in Rol

ler Skating Series
Special to Tht Tthgram.

TEMPLE, Texas. June 21.—A large 
crowd was attracted to the City Skat
ing rink last night by the third and 
last race between Roy Elliston of 
Temple and Galloway Hodges of Cle
burne. Elliston had won the first race 
on a foul, Hodges the second by a 
narrow margin, but last night he sim
ply walked «way from Elliston to the 
disappointment of local sports who had 
bet heavily on the result, one person 
being said to have lost $800.

If a woman owned a house on the 
ocean she would want to go to a 
boarding house In the mountains so as 
to tell them about it.

Insanity is said to be akin to love— 
but a man In love doesn't cure if he is 
crazy.

« i¥k r s
Tliis family medicine is 

especially adapted for re- 
stonns: bad stomachs to 
their normal condition. Its 
record of 53 years proves its 
merit. Try it for Poor Ap

a tite , iDBomnia, Cramps, 
Headaohe, Indì^eation, Dya- 
pepsia. Bloflitiii«:, Female DIi 
or Boaria., Foyer and A f̂iie 
and be cmvinced. All drug- 
, giste.

WARMTH OF SUN
Rain Washes Away Fences in 

MitcheU County

George H. Mclntlre, the well-known 
young stockman of Mitchell county, 
paid a visit to the yards on his way 
out to his ranch.

“We are all right out our way,” said 
he, ”so far ag grass and water Is con
cerned, although we have had such an 
unusual amount of the latter that the 
grass Is Inclined ô be sappy and not 
as strong us it should be at this time 
of the year, but this will remedy 
itself when the sun of June and July 
gets in Its work. The reent rain was 
such a heavy one that It washed away 
wire fences down on the North Concho 
In Sterling county. It was surely a 
gully washer.

“Cattle, outside of slowness In tak
ing on fat, in consequence of the 
grass conditions, are doing well, and 
there being no sickness of any kind 
among them, we have no fear of any 
loss. The increase in the shape of 
calves Is a good one, above the aver
age, I suppose. I have gotten myself 
Interested in farming and like it. We 
have an eleven-section tract a few 
miles below the Texas and Pacific 
railroad and we are experimenting 
with mllo maize as a feed crop. Wg 
have the land cut up into various plats 
and plant the maize In all sorts of. 
ways and at various distances apart, 
cheek plant some and drill some. It 
is our aim to find out what Is the 
beet method to use in raising this feed, 
which Is such a »ilvation for our 
country, and then demonstrate it to 
the satisfaction of all. V.'e keep an 
exact account of the number of grains 
planted in a hill, how far apart in the 
row, what is the result from each of 
the methods pursued. 0 { course we 
have Johnson grass and would not do 
without It, but we want a feed in grain 
and milo maize i.s the best for all 
kinds of stock. Bermuda is the best 
of all grasses and is a grand thing 
for sodding the banks and water holes 
and dams. We have had several .dams 
washed away before now, but 1 sodded 
the last one with Bermuda and the 
water ran over It four feet deep and 
did not hurt It. i)f course, after a 
wash Is started nothing will hold, but 
Bermuda makes it hard to get a wash 
started.

Grass Is Sappy
Ed True, a feeder from Ryan, visited 

around among his friends In the Ex
change and talked cow. "Everything 
Is all right up with us In the Terri
tory,’’ said he, “except that we have 
had too much rain to make the grass 
as good and strong as it should be. 
It is a little sappy. Cattle are doing 
well, though, and despite the bad 
weather have not lost any flesh. My 
steers are doing well*and I hope that 
nothing will Intervene between now 
and the time they are ready for mar
ket to lessen the chances for them to 
be In good fix. Crops are not doing 
well all along the line; that ie, corn is 
getting along all right, but cotton Is 
In a bad way. However, now that 
the weather seems to be Inclined to 
give us some bright fine dry weather, 
things will brighten up and as this 
month and July are generally good 
cotton growing months, nothing prob
ably will be lost In the end.”

BRYAN AND TAFT
President Reported Saying Nebraskan 

Will Be Democratic Candidate
Bptvial to Tht Telegram.

WASHINGTON. June 21.—According 
to reports printed here. President 
Roosevelt is of the opinion that the 
regular democratic candidate for pres
ident will be William J, Bryan. He 
believes that Mr. Bryan will be a 
strong candidate. “But,” the Presi
dent Is reported to have said, "Taft 
could beat him.”

» Whether this Is to be taken as a 
presidential prophecy Is npt clear. The 
President did not say “Taft would 
beat him.” nor did he say that any 
other candidate “could beat him.” Hie 
remark, however, is understood to 
mean that he is no longer so Insistent 
that the secretary of war shall go on 
the supreme court bench, but shall 
follow his Inclinations at the time It 
becomes necessary to fill the vacancy 
caused by the retirement of Justice 
Brown.

All the other presidential candidates, 
Fairbanks. Shaw, LaFollette, Cannon, 
Root and Foraker. appear to be of the 
Opinion that the President is strongly 
Incline«! toward casting his Influence 
for Taft.

WOMAN ATTACKS BULL
Saves Husband by Driving Off Ani

mal With Ax
Bptvial to The Tcl<trram.

SPRINGFIELD, Mo.. June 2Ì.— 
Aroused by the cries of her husband, 
Mrs. George Fitch of near Strafford, 
arose from bed early today, ' and, 
grasping an ax. attacked and finally 
drove off a gigantic infuriated bull 
which had attacked and almost killed 
her husband.

i'ltch had arisen early and gone to 
the barnyard to feed the stock. He 
was attempting to drive the bull, a 
large and powerful animal, into a feed
ing stall, when it became enraged and 
turned on him with such fierceness 
that he was knocked to the ground 
and gored before he could defend him
self. The animal gored Fitch In the 
side and back several times, and he 
was almost unconscious from loss of 
blood when his wife came to his res
cue with an ax.

Mrs. Fitch, who fa past 60 years of 
age. attacked the bull, and, after be
laboring the animal about the head 
with the sharp edge of the ax, suc
ceeded in driving him away and in 
dragging her unconscious husband out 
of danger.

FAMOUS HORSE DIES
M. J. Daly’s Claude Passes Away After 

Winning $67,690
(’ HICKOO, June 21.—A dispatch to 

the Tribune frnm»I^xlngt»on. Ky., says:
The noted race horse, Claude, owned 

by M. J. Daly, died at Edward Cor
rigan’s farm in this county yesterday. 
Cluiide won twenty-eight races ami 
$67,694. He captured as a three-year- 
old. the Cdlifomla, Tennessee, St. 
Ix>uls and Fort Erie derbies, and was 
second to The Picket In the American 
derby.

Claude was by Imported Lissak. dam 
A,tda H., by Lisbon, and was purchased 
as a yearling by Daly for $250. He 
was never out of training from hl.s 
yearling’s form until retired Ihl.s 
spring, being raced both winter and 
summer. He was bred to several mares 
this spring. c

ANCIENT ROME
fs now merely a memory of thi i « i f  
Ballard’s Snow Liniment Is the fani* 
lly liniment of the twentieth century. 
A positive cure for Rheumatism. Burns. 
Cuts, Sprains. Neuralgia, etc. Mr. C. 
H. Runyon. Stanberry, Mo., writes: *I
have used Snow Liniment for Rheuma- 
tlsra and all pain. I can’t say enough 
In Its praise.”  SeM by Covey A Ifa i- 
tln..
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65 FARMERiS SEEK 

POLITICAL PLUMS
117 Candidates for Offices File 

Applications

Bptvial to The Telegram.
PARIS, Texas, June 21.—There are 

117 candidates for county and pre
cinct offices to be voted for In the 
democratic primary July 28 and the pe
titions filed with Alex Gilmore, the 
chairman of the democratic executive 
committee, to have their names placed 
on the ticket show that at least 62 per 
cent of them are farmers.

Of the 117 applications filed sixty- 
five of them set themselve.s down as 
farmers straight. One calls him.self 
a farmer and teacher, and another sets 
his occupation down as a farmer and 
stockman. One Is a ginner and farmer, 
another a real estate dealer and farm
er and another an ex-officeholder and 
farmer.

Campbell at Clarksville
Special to The Telegram.

CLARKSVILLE, Texas, June 21. — 
Colonel Tom Campbell s{)oke here yes
terday afternoon. He outlined his plat
form, which was somewhat the same 
as outlined in his opening speech, ad
ding thereto that the farmer paid more 
taxes according to the amount of valu
ation than did the railroads and other 
like corporations, and expressed him
self as being in favor of a state board 
of equalization and that If elected 
would do all In his power to see that 
such a board was created. »

Vacant Offica Filled
Special to Tht Ttlrgram.

JACKSBORO, Texas. June 21.—The 
commissioners’ court of Jack county 
declared the office of cou^nty attor
ney vacant and J. P. Simpson was ap
pointed to fill out-,the unexpired time 
of R. E. Underwood, who is now a 
citizen of Amarillo.

Chamtierlaji’s''Couch
Cures Colds. Croup sad Wboooliig t

flee except when the opposltiou 
is “shot to pieces.”

An anomalous conditions 
Governor A. B. Cummins will •«.j 
the state convention with morn 
enough instructod delegates to 
nute him for a third term on tbst 
ballot. But the Perkins foot 
captured six out of the elevM 
hers of the state central cor 
and it is planned by invoking fg 
first time in this state the plan 
temporary roll call, org&nixe thnj 
vention and count out enough 
mins delegations, seating th^.: 
contesting groups, to nominat#: 
kins.

FIND STRANGE BKIN<

NEGRO STABBED
Cut By Butcher Knife May Prove 

Fatal
Sptrial to The Telegram. ,

TEMPLE. Texas, June 21.—Two 
Lampasas negroes who came here on 
an Emancipation day excursion yes
terday became involved in a difficulty 
at Midway park last night and one 
named Blaine cut the other named 
Reyes with a huge butcher knife In the 
abdomen. Inflicting a wound that may 
prove fatally. Blaine was arrested and 
locked up pending the outcome of his 
victim’s injuries.

REPUBLICANS SPLIT
Warring Factions Will Put Two State 

Tickets in Field
Special to The Telegram.

SIOUX CITY,.Iowa, June 21.—That 
there will be two republican state tick
ets nominated at Dos Moines Aug. 1 Is 
freely predicted by both factions In 
the party, a fact whlcji is very gleefully 
contemplated by Iowa democrats, who 
never get within sight of a state of-

Animal Has Head Like Hume« 
and Wings

Special to Tht Telegram.
RENO. Nev., June 21.—What 

like a combination of Chineae.j 
and nightmare was brought te 
son yesterday_by J. B. KenoY 
Wallis, whe B ^nd the uncah .. 
ject high up on Mount Davidao '̂  ̂
is mummified and haa a head IIT 
human being, a pair of noses, 
and eyes, but it haa no body. Rl 
provided with wings like a bat sad i 
parently when alive could do mdll t 
thing from swimming in water $a I 
ing in the air like a kite.
Smith took a photograph of it 
send a copy to Professor Fra 
the University of Nevada.

The head is about the size of %X 
bail and has legs like a fr 
teeth, three of them broken, 
mouth which perpetually grins.

It is an absolutely unique npafffl  ̂
some animal that used to wi 
or fly, according as its fancy ___

BLOW TO SALOONS
\

Mayor of Lawton Vetoes Bill-
Liquor Dealers’ Pstitieu |

Special to The Telegram.
LA\\”rON, Okla., June 21.

R. A. Jones has vetoed an or 
recently passed by the city counefLi 
viding that tenants of businees 
erty may sign petitions asking,, 
grunting of liquw licenses to 
cants. The mayor stated that tbai 
ordinance is in vtolatlon of the 
torial statutea This reeaUs is, 
venting a large Increase In the 
ber of saloons here prior to thSI 
land oi>ening.

DEATH \ FROM LOCKJAW J 
never follows an Injury dresaeB;, 
Buckien’s Arnica Salve. Its antf 
and healing properties prev« 
poisoning. Chaa Oswald, me 
Rensselaersvllle. N. Y.. , wrltMi' 
cured Seth Burch, of this plaeik< 
ugliest sore on bis neck I ever ' 
Cures Cuts, Wounds, Burns anflj 
25c at Walkup A Fielder,
Red Cross Pharmacy and 
Drug Com pany.___

Matrimony has spoiled maaf s] 
called friendship.

CATARRH,
FOUL BREA

I f Yon Coniknally K’hawk and Spit and Thor« k  s —  
Dripping From the No m  Intp tto  Throat, I f  Yos ttato 

Foul, Siekonino Breatk That k  Catairk
CURED THROUGH THE BLOOD BY B.

layearbroathfonlt le yourTolee husky? layonrnoeentoppedT Boyonanoreatnlglitt 
Doyooaneeeeafreatdealr Do yon bave tre- qoentpslna In thè forebead? Do youhare patos eeroes tbe eyesf Are you loaing your aease ot amellT la uiere a dropplng In (he toroatt Are you loalag yonr sanse of toetet

asmeartf Do Rtomaebr

tbroatt Are yon loslag yoar sense of toeteff ^  yon gradually geulns deafr Do you hear 
bo^ n s^ a d a t Ito you bsyeringing In the eartf Y>o you snffer with nsusea*o{ the

^Rtomaebr Is there a constant bad taste in ) month? Do you have a hseklng eonsta? yonoongh at night? Do yon take 
earfly? Ifoo.yonhaveoeterrli. ^  Oat^h to not only dnnserom In this way, 
Mt It qsosss nleerstloBS, s ^ h  and dsnsrn?

aa

raneus membrsns, snd BJEJL 
tinsling floodo(wami,rleh, ‘ to the paralysed nerree. ■ bonee snd jolstor^ strsngth tost whets iittm  way making a psmeh 
—tsrth la aU Us fonasT^

D B A F N B S N
IfTOU an  fisdsally growtag deals

n ^ y  desf orjM ^  of HfStWi. ter Blood Balm (ITB. B.). Most »rasaslmtB. ness or parualtarrh, and In e__theosMids of men eatarrh by^
tM r keartof eomalelely m 

BotoBleDfoodrfiiSto(K.».S.)l sad safe te tak^SÆJrsîsayWi
• iT t i im S ie S v u r äriglit qasara^ie « ~
•aat^e fleas rsaa
Sat: ' ‘

_^mThaTtltgnm.
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sad preferred were m 
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snd for Preferr« 

During the art 
reached greater pro* 
mon touching a net 
while the preferred 
ther Vh. The gem 
rapidly, the weakneu. 
pounced in the 1**1 

majority of active V 
pklnts below yeeterd 
rbreak of 1«^ P®!»»* 
Ing the feature. 8 
the decline and the 
sUghliy. but cloe^  I 
near the lowest. Sail 
|0e shares. Call m4 

to 2*4 per cenLl Quotatl 
Oper

Im. Loco......... Y* I
Stchison ........ fl0%l
{Land O.........  I l?% l
B. R. T............  8T%
Can. Pac......... 161 %J
C. F. and I----- 64̂ 41
C. and 0 .........  69Hl
Copper...........  1®5^|
C. Ot. W .........  1*
E rie ................. 44^
Illinois Central 180
L. and N.........  147%
Natl. Lead . 7 4 %  
Anaconda . . . .  253%]
Rubber .........  49% L
Mo. Pac............ 9C%|
N. Y. Central. 187%"

* N. and W ........ 90%
O. and W ........ 60% i
PMple’s Gas.. 90% 
Pejinsylvania . f82%
Reading.........  134%
R. 8. and I----- 28% I
Rock Island . .  36
South. Pac. . .  68%
Bugar 134
.Smelter .........  151% 1
South. Ry. . . .  37%
El, Paul .......... 179%
T. C. and I___ 163%
Texas Pacific. 32% i 
I’nfon Paclflc. 149^ 
V. S. Steel pfd 104%
U. 8. Steel . . .  38%
Wabash . . .  . . .  48%

'  WALL 8TREI
Strong demand for] 

rylv.uiia and Baltir 
the loan crowd.
. The placing of the 

has had a beneflc4al 
timent In quarters 
bearish.

Western L*nion soldi 
per cent today.

Baltimore and Ohio | 
noon today.

Twin City Rapid 
for first week of Jus 
an increase of |20.37f

DON’T !  
cough when you can 
lard’s Horehound 8y 
for Coughs. Bronc 
Croup and Pulmonar 
a |x>ttle snd try IL 

B. B. Laughter, 
w'rltes; ” I have two 
croup. I tried msny| 
dies, but I «must ssy 
Syrup is the best C 
medicine I ever ueed.1 
A MsrtinT
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and ChtMwm

Kind You 
lys Bought

the
tatore

For Over
hirty Years

STORH
imbeilaii's' Gooch Remedí
■~nC«i<U. Crow «ad Wboooiur Conck.^

| êxr«pt when the oppoaltion p«rt]f 
^hot to pieces.”

•nonmJous conditions prevails, 
sor A. B. Cummins will go Into 
Its convention with more thom 

InstnK'tod delesntos to renoml« 
ilkim for a third term on the first 

But the Perkins faction ha# 
ed six out of the eleven men« 

of the state central conunitteik 
pt Is planned by invokinir tor the 

ime In this state the plan of the 
SO* roll call, organise the coa* 

and count out enough Com* 
'delegations, seating their own 
ting groups, to nominate Per*

STKANOE BEING
il Has Head Like Hums« Betag 

and Wings
I te Tkr Ttifffram.
SO. Nev., June 21.—What lookaj 

la combination of Chinese devilJ 
Inigbtmare was brought to Car* 

lay by J. R  Kenny and R«f 
wbe ^pund the uncanny ob*i 

high up on Mount Davidson. It) 
imifled and has a head like a] 
being, a pair of noses, mou^' 
f>. but It has no body. It ■  | 
with wings like a bat and ap* 

|tty when alive could do most any* 
from su'lniming In water to sail* 

the air like a kite. Professor 
took a photograph of it and wHh;' 

^  copy to Professor Pransend of 
IniTersity of Nevada, 

head is about the sise of a base- 
id has legs like a frog. Six 
three of them broken, grace a 
which perpetually grins, 
an absolutely unique species of 

janimal that used to walk, swim 
I. according as its fancy chose.

JE L E G R A M ’ S m i\  flNANeiAl AND COMMERCIAL REPORT
[K S T O C K S

•f Steel Sharee Drags 
Initial Rise Followad 

SiMirp Slump

June 21.—The stock
__some sharp seil-
whtch originated in the 
-gnd greatly impeded the 

of prices. The re- 
Bank of England rate 

riMah factor and largely re- 
for the firmness apparent 

Both contingents tuok 
early trading, bulls 

L tk ^  igaergies in an effort to 
to a higher level, while 

' principally In United
__xree. The price of St.

points soon after the 
gsperal market was fa- 

_ fbr a time, although 
pi most instances were 
Um call. Baltimore and 

gMSded a great deal of atten- 
_J •Iter selling Vk point higher 
^ ^ ¿n g , realising transoctiuna 

■¿¿plrtce m  points. The ad- 
handed down yesterday 

Me gas law c;tused con- 
Mlivity in gas stocks and 

rSampe^ hut the steel stock.s 
' '^prteclpal drag on the nrmrket 
„gfHy responsible for a general 
which occurred before midday. 

-scUne to iron prices and dissolu- 
M tke Southern Furnace Asso- 

Ms turned sentiment against 
ft» and both the common

___  wee* sold on every hard
mteenSWP*"* common

'iK  lkrlF<facred before noon.
Be afternoon the loss 

*^er proportions, the com-
___ a net toes of 2% points,
pietefTSd arent down a fur* 

funeral list slumped 
thtnieknees being most pro- 
la tlM last hour, when the 
ef aettve issues sold 2 to )

iur yuaterday's closing level, 
Mlh points in Anaconda be- 
Imtiure. Shorts covered at 

^  and the market rallied 
ikM doued heavy, with prices 
t tewssL Bales to 1 p. m., <1S.- 

_____ money loaned from
i i  to 2% iw  w LQuotations

Open. High. Low. Close, 
n  72 M%

kiean .......  •»o .......IIHI n»% 117% 118
............. fT% 81% 79% 79%
Pac. . . . .  181% 1«2% 1*0% 161% 

1̂ . on d l.... 64% 54% 60 51
LandO........  66% 69% 68% 58%

. . . . . . .  105% 105% 102% 102
CO LW ........  18 18 17% 17%

......... 44% 44% 42% 43
_____iCsatral 180 181 187% 187%
L sid W :....... 147% 148 14« 14<%
M tL L eed ... 74% 74% 72% 72

253% 253% 243 244%
Bsr ......... 49% 49% 49% 49%
Fae........... H% 9«# 95% 96%

T. Central. 127% 127% 18« 127
.« a d W ... . .  90% 90% 88 88%
fmd W .......  56% 50% 48% 46%

t'a Gas.. ‘ 60% 60% 86% 60
irlvanta . 122% 132% 130% 130%

Eng.........134% 134% 130% 131
■.■.and I . . . .  33% 26 27 % 27%

lilbek Island ..  25 25 24% 24%
Pac. . .  «8% <9% ««% «7%

.................  124 134 132 132%
elter ........ 151% 151% 147% 147%

South. Ry. . . .  17% 37% 3«% 3«%
It. Paul .......176% 180% 178% 178%
T.C. a n d l.... 113% 153% 153 153%
T««M Pkctflc. 13% 32% 31% 31%
Qiia^PUcIflc. 146^ 149% 147% 147% 
V.M illll pfd 104% 104% 103% 103% 
r .  K M I . . .  38% 38% 3<% 3«%
V M i* ........  4«% 4C% 45% 45%

NEW YORK COITON
Short» Maks Moat of Light Showers in 

Texas—Lower Values a 
Few Points 

SMctel fo Tte Tattgrmm.
YORK, June21.—The eottton 

n ^ e t  was quiet today and after the 
*!*• seoslon was without 

spMlal feature. Early reports of rains 
in Texas found shorts very willing be
lievers and evidently Imbued the bears 
with the idea that the crop had de
rived substantial benefit, and they, 
with eharaeteriatic eagemees fbr every 
Item which even momentarily casts fa
vor on their cause, seised this theory 
and endeavored to use it a sa means of 
bettering their financial condition, with 
some slight degree of success it must 
be admitted, although subsequently 
the official weather report proved con- 

•cluslvely that the earlier reports had 
been accepted a* m « «  than their In
trinsic value. InasmuM) as rains in the 
sections where needed had been of in- 

^flniteslmal proportions and of no ben
efit whatever in relieving the dam
age sustained as a result of the drouth. 
Despite favorable Liverpool advices the 
market opened at a lower level, prices 
being 3 to 4 points off Iq resiranse to 
the reports of rains In Teaas.

During the initial trading there was 
quite sharp selling of the new crop 
options and the second call found 
prices 7 points off for fall and 5 to 6 
points lower for summer months.

These were- practically the lowest 
prices of the da)  ̂ July being the only 
option on which the loss was in* 
creased, and the market hung around 
these figures during the balance of the 
session, closing steady with prices 
showing a net loss of 3 to « points.

Spot cotton market ruled quiet, 
prices Iftlng 5 points lower at 10.90c 
for midgling. Sales, 6,628 bales, 
ports. 6,000 bales.

Ex-

WALL STREET GOSSIP
demand for St. Paul. Penn- 
and Baltimore and Ohio in 

I'fcan crowd.

New York Cotton 
gptrimi to Tkt Teftgrom

NEW hrORK. June 21.—The cotton 
market ruled as follows today:

Open. High. Low. Close 
January ...10.4« 10.49 10.43 10.47-48
July ..........10.3« 10.39 10.33 10.33-34
August ...10.38 10.42 10.3« 10.38-39
September 10.35 ...................  10.34-8«
October . ..10.37 10.39 10.34 10.38-39
December .10.44 10.45 10.39 10.43-44

Ye placing of the Pennsylvania loan 
ha^ a beneficial effect on sen- 

ii€nt in quarters that have been 
rish.

Western Union sold ex-dividend 1 % 
cent today.

Jteltimore and Ohio directors met .ir 
Man todav.

SLOW TO SALOONS
e

sf Lawton Vetoes Bill .Granting 
Liq uop Dealers’ Petition 

I to Thi Trtfgrom.
rON. Okla.. June' 21.—Mayori 

Jones has vetoed an urdinancs 
passed by the city council pro- 

, that, tenants of business prop- 
sign petitions asking the 

of liquor licenses to appli* 
The mayor stated that the new 

is in vtoiation of the terri* 
itas. This results in pr<g 

a large Increase In the num- 
saloons here prior to the big 
ining.

)EATH\FROM LOCKJAW 
’ follows an injury dressed with 
bn’s Arnica Salve. Its anti.septla 

«ling properties prevent blosS 
»g. Cbas. Oswald, merchant, ot 

ersvllle, N. T„ writes: "It
(th Burch, of this place, of tha 
sore on his neck I ever saw.**;

I Cuts. Wounds. Burns and Bores.
Walkup A Fielder, Holland’s  

|Cros8 Pharmacy and RenfrO’̂ 
tmpanw.___

)ny has spoiled many â so* 
liriendship.

Twin City Rapid Transit earnings 
, fsr first week of June were 1110.375, 
)aa Increase of 320.273.

DON'T! ! ! !
when you can cure it with Bal* 

ilarCs Horehound Byrup, a sure cure 
‘ for Coaghs. Bronchitis. Influenza, 
,Ooup and Pulmonary Diseases. Buy 
la bottle and try It.

R  R  Laughter, Byhalia. Miss.. 
wTttee: “I have two children w-ho had 

’ voop. I tried many different reme- 
but I imust say your Horehound 

{YSSteg is the best Croup and Cough 
Tjpsdielne 1 ever used.” Sold by Covey 

tin.
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ajKteifldisnt of tha character of a 
*^wity fraquantly results in loss of 

6s. Our circulars will assist you in 
ssla«4icn of conservative bonds.
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SL, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

IB US. PHONE US.
WfHe for Market Latter.

New Orleans Cotton
Bperial to The itltarom-

NEW ORLEANS. June 21.—The cot
ton market was very dull today and 
prices moved within a narrow range. 
Trading was mostly in the fall op
tions. although there was scattered 
liqui^tlon and no support in the July 
option.

Although the Liverpool news was 
favorable, the market opened 4 to 5 
points lower and was under pressure 
during the initial trading on account 
of reports of rain In tha drouth re
gion of Texas. This sent prices off 
a further 3 to 4 points. The official 
forecast showed that no beneficial rain 
had fallen and the selling was soon 
checked, the market being featureless 
the balance of the day. The quttatioii 
committee today reduced prices for 
low grades %c, leaving middling and 
above unchanged. This was a bullish 
Chetor. as it increased the value of 
contracts, and the July steadied in re
sponse to same. Low middling is 75 
points below middling here, while in 
New Tork 38 points is the difference. 
The market cloeed steady with prices 
* to 6 points lower.

Spot cotton market ruled easy with 
prices unchanged for middling at 
10 15-l«c. Sales. 1.550 bales, including 
600 f. o. b.

New Orleans Gotten
Bpfriai to The Telfffrom. ^

NEW ORLEANS. June 21.—The cot
ton market ruled as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close
January ...10.42   10.41-42
July ..........10.87 10.91 10.82 10.85-8«
August ...10.52 10.52 10 47 10.48-50
September ..............................  10.44-16
October ...10.32 10.33 10.27 10 31-32
December .10.35 10.3« 10.31 10.35-3«

Pert Receipts
iLecetpts at the leading accumulative 

points today, compare i with the re
ceipts at the same poHita last yea;.

Today. Last Tear.
Galveston ..................  534 1.099
New Orleans.............  832 842
Savannah ..................  2.003 2,203
Charleston ................  23 384
Norfolk ...................... 545 «5

Total ...................... 4,313 17,153
Interior Receipts

Little Rock ............... 90 --------
Houston ...................  784 2,02->

Estimated Tomorrow
Following is the estimated receipts 

for tomoiTOw at the three principal 
ports, compared with the receipts for 
the same day last year: Last

Tomorrow. year. 
New Orleans ..  700 to 1.000 2,313
Galveston ........ 1,000 to 1.500 2,526
Houston .........  1,300 to 1,500 1,803

Liverpool Cotton 
Bpeeiat to The Teleymm.

LIVERPOOL. June 21.—The cotton 
market was quiet and featureless to
day, but sentiment was almost entire
ly favorable to the long side owing 
to the continued healthy position of the 
actual staple and reports of crop dam
age. The market opened firm with 
prices 3 to 4 points higher, which was 
a shade better than due.

Failure of the American markets to 
respond to the local strength caused 
some selling during the final trading 
and the market closed easy, prices be
ing unchanged to 1 point higher for 
old and unchanged to 1 points lower for 
new crop months. There was fair ac
tivity in spot circles and although the 
price for American middling waa 7 
points higher at «.12d. 10,000 bales, in
cluding 9.400 American, were taken. 
Imports. 1,000 bales.

Following are the opening and clos
ing prices for futures:

Open. Close
January-Febrtiary ...6.63 6.58
Febmary-March ....... 5.6C 5.59-60
March-Aprll ...............5.67 5.61
Aprll-May ...................5.67 5.62
May-June .................... 5.84 6.82
June-July .....................5.81 6.80
July-August ............... 6.82 5.̂ 8
August-September ...6.75 6.i0-71
September-October ...5.68 5.63-64
October-November ...5.«3 5.58
November-December .5.62 5.57
December-January ...5.62 6.67

Galveaton Spot Cotton 
Bpoeéol to The Teteyrom.

GALVESTON. Texas. June 21.—Spot 
cotton market quiet; middling 11 l-16c. 
Sales, 256 balco.

Houston Spot Cotton 
Bpoetol to The Tefegrvstt

HOUSTON. Texas. June 21—Spot 
cotton market steady; middling He. 
Sales. 414 bales. ^

A. F. Shults represented SsbinaL 
Texas. wKb two cars of csttle on the 
market.

T. J. PanenB, the young Minco 
stock Ikrmer, visited the city and 
Exchange.

a

CniCAQO GRAIN
Vary Dull Day in All Pits—Bear» Vie* 

tors in th« Final Sum 
Up

BpecUl to The Tetegrom.
CHICAGO. 111.. June 21.—Bulls and 

bears each In turn were temporarily 
*" <̂ **»*»* ot affairs in the wheat pit 
*oday, the latter crowd ultimately 
c ^ in g  out victora by a narrow mar-
i.? ;  here hadllUle weight on the market. Liverpool 
prices did not fully reflect yesterday’s 
usance and private cables stated that 
the Argentine damage was not gen
erally accredited.

The market opened quiet, being un
changed to %c higher. During the 
initial trading liquidation of Juty and 
some selling of September of % » to 
%c, but this loss was soon recoveSSd 
and throughout the baUnce of the 
session the trend was upwanL the 
September option eventually selling 
l% c above the lowest. A reaction in 
the last hour carried prices off again 
and final figures showed a loss of %c 
to %c.

Com
The com market waa dull and nar

row. trading being light and without 
feature. Bulls seemed confident of 
tbelr position and bears were apa
thetic. Final figures were %c net 
higher to %c lower.

Date
Oata was less in demand than for 

some days past and the trading was 
featuresless. Prices moved »rlthln a 
range of %c and generally downward, 
being affected by scattered liquidation. 
The market closed steady with prices 
showing a net loss of %c to %c. 

Provisions
Provisions were almost entirely neg

lected and prices sagged off chiefly for 
want of suport. Final figures showed 
a loss of 13c to SOc for pork, 6c to 7c 
for lard and lOc for riba

Chicago Grain and Provisions 
BpoeinI to The Teteyrmta.

CHICAGO, III., June 21.—The grain 
and provision markets ranged in prices 
today as follows:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
July ............... 83% 84% 83% 83%
September . . .  83% 84% 83% 83%
December ----- 84% 85% 14% 84%

Corn—
July ............... 62% 52% 52 52
September . . .  52% 52% 52% 52%
December ----- 50% 50% 50% 60%

Oata—
July ..............  39% 39% 39 39
September . . .  36% 36% 36% 36%
December ----- 37% 37% 36% 36%

Porx—
July ............... 17.50 17.50 17.20 17.20
September ...16.70 16.70 16.66 16.67

Lard—
July ..............  8.77 8.77 8.70 8.70
September . . .  8.90 8.90 8.85 8.87

Ribs—
July ............... 9.26 9.27 9.17 9.22
September . . .  9.20 9.25 9.12 9.16

Kansas City Grain and Provlaiona
Bpeciol to The TeUfraee.

KANSAS CITY. Mo., June 21.—The 
grain and provision markets were 
quoted today as follows:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
July ..............  75% 76 76% 76%
September . . .  76 76% 75% 76%
December . . . .  77% 77% 77 77%

Com—
July ..............  48% ..................  48%
September . . .  48% 49 48% 48%
December   46% 4«% 46% 46%

Oats—
July ............... 37% ..................  87%
September . . .  35 ..................  35

Kansas City Puts and Calls
BperUil to The Teltpram.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. June 21.—Fol- 
lowing were the puts and calls on this 
market today:

Wheat—Puts 76%c, call.» 75%c,
Corn—Puts 49c, calls 48%c.

— — -’W ^
Liverpool Grain Cable 

BperHil to The Teteprom. ^
LIVERPOOL, June 21.—Following 

were the changes noted In the grain 
markets today as compared with clos
ing quotations on this market Sat
urday:

Wheat prices were %d higher on 
the first call; final figures showed a 
net gain of %d to %d.

Corn prices were %d higher at the 
opening; closing figures showed a gain 
of %d to %d.

Chicago Cash Grain
Special to The Telrgrom.

QHICAGO, III., June 21.—Cash grain 
wa.-i quoted today on this market as 
follows:

Wheat—No. 2 red 84%c to 87c, No. 3 
red 83c to 8«c. No. 2 hard winter 83c to 
85c, No. 1 northern spring 8«c to 87c, 
No. 2 northern spring 84c to 86c, No. 
3 spring 83c to 85c, _______

TAKE UP OLD SUIT
Culberson Seeks Information. Regarding 

Proceedings Against Insurancs Co.
Special tn The Telcffram.

WASHI.N'GTON. June 21.—Senator 
Cuttwrson Introduced a resolution 
Wednesday calling on the attorney 
general for information as to what dis
position waa made of the proceedli^s 
begun against the officers of the Na- 
tionay Live Stock Inaurance Company. 
This company defaulted on Its obliga
tions three years ago, and at the time 
It ow'ed something like 34,000 to Texas 
claimants.

Criminal proceedings were begun by 
the United States attorney for the Dis
trict of Columbia, the company hav
ing had Its headquarters here, but It Is 
generally understood these proceed
ings were discontinued.

Senator Culberson’s re.solutlon calls 
for all the correspondence on the sub
ject that passed between the attorney 
general and the district attorney.

FATHER IS MISSING
R. E. Kamp Hasn’t Heard of Parent 

Since Earthquake
R. E. Kamp. the chief machinist at 

the Fort Worth Auto Company’s shops. 
Throckmorton and Third streets, has 
been deeply concerned since the earth
quake and fire at San Francisco, be
cause his father. J. F. Kamp. was a 
resident of San Francisco at the time 
of the disaster or was. at the last time 
the Fbrt Worth Kamp heard from the 
father. The elder Kamp. when he was 
last heard of. was working for a grad
ing contractor named Charles Warren, 
the location of whose place of busi
ness was and Is unknown to R  E. 
Kamp. The latter will be very glad 
to have any Information about thê  
missing man.

r e m o v a l  N o n e *
The CltUena* Light and Power Com

pany has moved Into thalr nrw quar
ters on Throckmorton atrceL epposit» 
fire h*YL The rapid grosrth ot tha 
business has necesslUted moving Into 
•lora csntral quartais for tbeir own 
tnd tha public^ wnvanlenca.

Admirers of tbo rural maid are apt 
to be tn the hoe-besu class.

CATIlt AND HOGS
Slow Salo on Stoors at About Steady 

Prioos—Calvas Steady to So 
Lower—Hogs Steady 

Cattle reoalpta wore about a thou
sand leas today than od Wednesday, 
the supply reaching 8.400 bead, of 
which half were calves.

Nearly all tha cattle were In the beof 
steer divtston and the quality was very 
good, being mostly cake to bard fed 
beeves. The bulk of the good cattle 
came consigned to one firm, naceasi- 
tating all buyers doing busineoa with 
one aet of salesmen and this noade de
lay. Beef steers were priced about 
steady, but a very alow movement re
sulted.

Sales of steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
83 .. .1.181 14.00 128... 995 18.85
20 .. .1.139 4.15 27... 77« 2.70
40 .. .1.197 4.20 5 ... 508 2.85
18 .. .1.087 8.76 25...1,158 4.20

Butcher Stock
Butcher cows were uncommonly 

scarce, but selling steady. Some 
choice animals made 12.85. but the 
bulk sold below 82.35. Canners were In 
good denuuid, selling steady.

Sales of heifers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
« . . .  783 11.85 32... 747 $8.00
1 . .  . 720 2.50 24... 770 2.50

16 .. . »75 2.15 1...1.067 2.85
4 . .  . 793 2.05 1 ...  690 1.50
11.. 860 2.00 54... «56 1.85
1 . .  . 844 3.35 5 ...  »6«, 8.50

13 .. . 721 2.00 11.. r  702 2.05
1 . .  . 840 2.25 2 ...  980 2.50
1 . .  . 854 2.85 2 ... 867 3.40
2 . .  . 867 2.40 2...1,195 8.00
9 . .  . 753 1.80 1 ...  900 8.00

25 .. . 503 1.75 1 « ... 495 2.10
Sales of cows:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prlca
10 .. . 450 12.50 K . . .  495 $2.00
2 . .  . 475 3.00 7 ... 491 3.00

22 .. . 748 12.00 4 ... 792 $3.05
” . . .  70*» 2.05 22... 819 M6
88 .. . 877 2.25 29... 709 2.00

1 .. . 594 1.70
Bulls

Bulls continue weak. Bologna bulla 
are being taken only in limited numb-?r 
by the packers and Stockers are out of 
favor at present with the speculators. 
Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price,
t . . . 1.070 82.10 1...1.220 12.25
1 . .  . 1,070 2.25 1 ... 1.340 2.25
6 . .  . 685 l.«S 1 ... 620 2.00
3 . .  . 910 1.20

Calvea
A very liberal run of calves came on 

the market. 1.700 head. Thua far 7,* 
100 head have been marketed, making 
the price level somewhat depressed. 
Packer demand fell away and the price 
has gone to the point where speculators 
can see money In calves. The general 
market today was steady to 25c lower. 
No. Â ve. Price. No. Ave. Price.
Sales: "
1 . .  . 282 $4.10 217... 1<9 $4.60
2 . .  . 135 4.00 22... 290 2.75

«4 ... 203 4.00 63... 169 4.19
18 .. . 291 3.00 ^5^.. 284 3.00
70 .. . 188 4.40 7 ...  361 3.00
38.. ’’. 168 4.10 15... 214 4.00
86 .. . 153 4.25 3 ... 9« 4.50
« . . .  340 1.85 10... 185 3.50
5 . .  . 320 2.25 20... 320 2.00

12 .. . 389 2.00 18... 316 3.00
11 .. . 207 4.75 10... 207 8.50

Hogs
A light run of hogs put the market 

In a steady to strong condition. Re
ceipts were 1.400, points or origin about 
equally divided between territory and 
Texas potnta Quality was mixed for 
the most part, with a heeivy territory 
toppy end. 'An early demand made an 
early clearance at prices about steady 
with yesterday’s strong close. Tope 
sold at 8«.4’7%. with the bulk at $6.32% 
06.42%. Iffgs were very scarce ami 
sold steady ftom $5.50 to $5.60.

Sales of hogs:
T<o. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prlca 
7T. .. 197 $6.32% 14... 162 $6.15
87 .. . 158 6.22% 82... 197 4.35
61 .. . 183 6.32% 76... 199 6.35
76 .. . 229 6.47% 6 ... 203 6.25
92 .. . 195 6.42% 5 ... 202 «.25
81 .. . 188 6.37% 99... 154 6.20
35 .. . 195 «.35 71... 175 «.3.5
69 .. . 180 6.30 10... 166 6.10

Sales of piga;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price. 
« . . .  113 $5.60 4 ... 79 $5,60

Sheep
Nothing doing in the mutton trade. 

’Two singles from down Brady way 
came tn. but the demand for medium 
muttons is not broad, and they were 
not sold. A bunch of 100 Stocker sheeu 
sold at $3 per head.

TRADE NOTES
Sows should be mated so they should 

farrow at about a year old.
Pigs must be kept growing every 

minute to be made profitable.
The runt pigs will gain more rapidly 

If permitted to remain with the sow a 
few days after the others are turned 
away.

___  V

W. H. Abernathy returned from a 
week spent in Green county, Oklaho
ma, and reports ail well.

W. T. Powers sent In five cars of 
steers from Albany.

R. O. Rogef.s of Albany had eighty 
good calves on the market.

C. Tufas, the Ridgeway shipi>er, un
loaded two cars of steers at the yards.

W. W. Robb of Henrietta sent for 
sale a car of good cattle.

Under iire.'wnt conditions, the best 
time to sell sheep is as soon as they 
reach their best commercial value.

Thursday’s Shippers
Cattle—T. P. McBride, Lone Oak. 32; 

F. D. McMahon. Cotulla, 52; R L. 
Anderson. Waldo. 2»; • J. T. Day, 
Rhome, 25; Joe Fields. Coppell, 38; D. 
A A. Oppenheimer, San Antonio. 82; 
Dellard A Larence, Dilley, 24; H. B. 
Woodley. Sabinal, 31: A. T. Schultz. 
Sabinal. 43; F. H. Bellings, Yorktown. 
23: A. Hoffman, Benavides. 104; S. J. 
Wllm, Morgan, 25; S. J. Minster, Rlc'n- 
land. 49; Freeland Bros., Godley, 24; 
J. B. Eddleman, Parson.». 22: J. M. 
Keen A Co., Graham. 35; Hays A 
Brown. lUAfston. I. T., 31; A. A. Ever
ett. Wejfiherford, 28; J. W. Perryman. 
Saint Jo. 69; George W. Brown. Saint 
Jo, 41; F. M. Smith. Ardmore. 63; A. 
Holt., Abilene, 105; James Caradlne, 
Cisco, 36; W’. H. B„ Richland. 49; Sam 
Miller, Groesbeeck, 46; Jim Stroud. 
Groesbeeck, 27; S. H. Cook, Granbury, 
21: Hunter A Cook. Granbury. 20; O. 
W. Hunter A Co.. Granbury, 45; C. L. 
Lanham, Cresson. 44; W. H. Fair. 
Cresson, 17; J. H. Tayloc. Dublin. 52; 
Donald *  Wilson. Newark, 28; R. L. 
Donald. Newark. 62; Polk A Tankera- 
ley, Sylvester, 31; Shears A R-, Waco, 
47.

Calves—H. Caradlne. Cisco. 162; Seal 
A 8.. Roscoe, 88; W. F. McGaughey, 
Sweetwater. 133; Polk A Tankeraley. 
Sylvester, 80; T. Taylor, Clarka. 86; 
Frömmle A Wllllama, Goliad, 66; E. M. 
Tate. Kingsland. 83; John BurnetL 
Ooldthwaite. 7$; W. B. Pulliam. Walde. 
88; H. B. Woodley, SablnaL 84; F. S. 
Rachal. Katherine. 68; S. R  Welder, 
BeeviUe, 80; R  Goehring. Yorktown,

nEws 01 m M H
War« A LMaad

FORT WORTH, Texas, June 21.— 
New York cotton; Repo!^ of a few 
■howera in Taxes started a decline in 
the cotton market this morning, but the 
undertone ehowed cooaiderable ateadl* 
neca and there waa very little cotton 
for sale after prlcee had aUpped off a 
few polnta. Weaknesa developing in 
the stock market ted to more or lesa 
liquidation in July and this option lost 
part of the advance acored Besterday.

The rainfall tn Texas was compara
tively unimportant, the heavtest being 
a little over an Inch In one place and 
two places showing three-fourths of an 
inch and a quarter of an inch, reapeo- 
tlvely. Elsewhere the map was clear 
and predictions for tomorrow showal 
no change in the Texas sltuatloa.

It is not generally Imown that many 
oountiee in Texas have had less than 
an inch of rain in two months and, 
while the heavy rain early tn the sea
son led to good underground condi
tions it Is not unfair to say that tha 
Texas situation Is growing serious, as 
reported by the weather bureau on 
Tuesday.

Until good soaking rains come tn 
Texas the cotton market Is not likely 
to ro down.

Vivion Commission Company
PORT WORTH, Texas, June 21.— 

Cotton derived no benMlt from tho 
rains which fell in Texas yesterday 
afternoon and last nighL although the 
bear crowd endeavored to make the 
public believe that the drouth had been 
entirely relieved and probably would 
have succeeded had it not been for tha 
otnclal weather map. which showed no 
rathfall of Importance in the southern 
portion of the state, aside from 1.11 
inches at Nacogdoches and at Fort 
Worth 2.04 Inches fell, and these were 
the only points in the state which re
ceived as much as one inch. EHse- 
where the weather Is favorable and the 
forecast for continuance of tame co t- 
ditiona.

Liverpool news was good. Spot busi
ness continues encouraging, another 
10,000 bales' being taken today, with 
prices 7 points higher, at 6.12d, while 
futurd prices were a shade better than 
due.

Despite this fact, the New Tork 
market opened lower and bears sold it 
off on the weather news to a level 6 to 
8 points below ye.iterdey's finals during 
the early session, a partial recovery be
ing effected later.

It was announced that the Fall River 
operators had agreed to restore the old 
scale of wagea and that there would 
be no strike. Mk. Price stated that he 
had today sold 12,000 bales out of the 
New York stocks at a good premium 
over July.

Boll weevils are reported prevalent 
In the vicinity of Shreveport. Lr.

Manchester « advices stateed that 
cloths were quiet and firm and yarns 
firm.

The New Tork spot market was 
steady, prices being 5 points lower at 
10.90c for middling. Sales, 6,628 bales. 
Ehiports, 6,000 bales.

C. T. VIVION.

78; M. A Williams, Inari, 100; Payne A 
Waefoh. Graham, 79; D. C. Brant, 
Vineyard, 160; W. S. Laster .Kingston, 
I. T., 40; W. R. Bingham, Big Springs, 
82; Jas. Caradlne, Cisco, 83.

Hogs—T. P. McBride, Lone Oak. 20; 
Turner A Crowder. Elk City. O. T , 
76; Allenbough A Friedman. Sparks. 
O. T.. 71; W. J. Jarvis, Hubbard City, 
99; F. A. Hatchett. Luling, 104; W. S. 
Laster, Kingston, I. T.. 86; J. A. All
staff, Mayville, 82: Frank Albert,
Gainesville. 82; TTiompson A R., 
Wynnewood. 80; J. W. Kerley, Whlte-
wright, «9; -------- , Farmersvllle, 73;
A. F. Hicks. Sans, 61; Cleft Bros.. 
Hasting. O. T.. 92: A. Brown. Thom
as, O. T.. 87; W. H. May. Fletcher. O. 
T.. 86; T. J. Overstreet, Tuttle, I. T., 
87; Noakers A Co., Chickasha, I. T., 
6 6 .

Sheep—Wallace Morgan, Brady, 250. 
Horses and mules—Coffman A 

Walker, Weatherford 17; C. M. Miller, 
Mineral Wells, 1.

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
Chicago Live Stock

Bpeciol to The Teletrem. ,
CHICAGO. June 21—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 5,000 head; market opened 
steady and closed strong: beeves. 88.90 
1^6.05; cows and heifers. 81.80@4.90; 
Stockers and feeders. $2.60@4.55.

Hog;s—Receipts. 32.000 bead; market 
opened steady and closed 5c to 10c 
lower; mixed and butchera, $6.45 @ 
6.62%; good to choice heavy, $6.50 @ 
6.60; rough heavy, $6.30@6.45; light, 
86.30@6.57%; bul%. $«.30@6.57%; pigs, 
35.40@6.33. Estimated receipts tomor- 
how, 20,000.

Sheep—Receipts. 10.000 head; market 
strong; sheep, $3.50@6.25; lambs, $5.50 
@7.60.

Kansas City Livs Stock
Bpeciol to The Telegram. '

KANSAS CITY, June 21.—C attle- 
Receipts. 4,500 head; market steady: 
beeves. $4<!i)5.75; cows and heifers. $1.75 
®5: Stockers and feeders. $3@4.35;
Texans and westerns, $3.75@5.25.

Hogs—Receipts..........head; market
lower; mixed and butchers. $6.35@6.45: 
good to choice heavy, $6.4596.52%; 
rough hea\"y, $6.40@6.45; Iight% $6.26 
@6.40; bulk. $6.S5@6.47%; pigs, $5@ 
6.60. Estimated receipts tomorrow, 8,- 
000.

Sheep—Receipts. 3.000 head; markef 
steady; Iambs, $697: ewes, $5@5.75; 
wethers, $5.26@6; yearlings, $5.76@6.S5.

8L Louis Livs Stock
Special to The Telegram.

ST. LOUIS. June 21—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 3.000 head. Including 1,875 Tex
ans; market steady: native steers. $3.50 
#5.85; Stockers and feeders. $2.50# 
4.26; cows and heifers, $2#5.25; Tex
as steers, $3@4.70; cows and heifers. 
$223.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 9.500 head; market 
10c lower; mixed and butchers, $6.45@ 
6.55; good heavy. $6.55#6.66; rough 
heavy. $«#«.15; light $«.35#6.50; bulk, 
t«.45#C.65; pigs. $5.50#«.20.

Sheep—Receipts. 8,660 head; market 
steady; sheep, $3#6: Iambs, $4#8.

GRANT WRITS OF ERROR

WALLER œ U N n  
f  EUD RECALLED

Tucker Pinckney and Jnd^^ 
Hanney Clash aib Houston

Bperial to The Teleprem.
HOUSTON, Texas. June 21.—In the 

criminal court this morning the 
Waller county feud, which baa rMulted 
In the killing of Congressman Pinck
ney and half • doxen other prominent 
citixens, broke out afreeh. Judge R  
£. Hanner was assaulted by Tucker 
Pinckney, and but for the prompt aB- 
tion of officers It ia aaaerted kuitwg 
would have followed. A year and a 
half ago Tucker Pinckney, a nephew 
of the man now in custody, was shot 
near Hempstead at a negro church 
and three negroes were arrested for 
the shooting.

Killed at Meeting
Subsequently John M. Pinckney and 

Tom Pinckney were shot during a 
public meeting at the Waller county 
court house. Attorney Brown, killed 
at the same time, was a partner of 
Judge Hanney.

Struck with Cane
The later waa employetd in the de

fense of the negroes charged with the 
killing of the Pinckneys. Much feel
ing has existed and this morning as 
Hanney, standing near the clerk of 
the criminal court, ordering witnesses, 
young Pinckney struck him over the 
head with a walking stick, slightly in
juring him. Bystanders separated the 
men before another Mow was stmsk.

Hanney waa the republican candi
date for governor six years ago and is 
well known throughout Texas.

WILLPUNTOH POLICE
Pariiamsntsry CornitHssion to Insist on

Prosecution of Bislyetoek Officer«
Special to The Telegrom.

ST. PETERSBURG, June 81.—The 
parliamentary commission sent to 
Blalystock to investigate the massacre 
of the Jews has returned. Tha oom* 
mission has a masss of testimony on 
which parliament will be asked to in
sist on the Immediate prosecution of 
subordinate police and military otfl- 
oera who are found to be guitly of 
complicity in the massacre. The com
missioners declare that the attacks of 
the mob could have been stopped by 
energetic intervention ot police and 
troops.

CATCH CAUSES SUICIDE
Fisharman’s Luok Laada to 8L Leu* 

isian’e 8uicide 
By .4«»oc<<ite(l Preee.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., June 21.—Exas
perated because he caught but three 
small fish after fishing all day yester
day, Joseph Bucchlein returned to hie 
home last night and committed sui
cide with carbolic acid. He left a 
widow and Infant son.

HOCH AT_0KLAH01SA
Kansas Governor Addressee Statehood 

Jubiloe Mooting
By Auoeiated Preee.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla., June 21.— 
tJovernors Hoch of Kansas and Frantz 
of Oklahoma were the principal speak
ers at a monster statehood celebration 
today. Hoch waa lunched by the Ok
lahoma Club and escorted by the com
mittee of ex-Kansas City officiala Ten 
thousand visitors from both territories 
went to Wheeler park where the fes
tivities are proceedings.

Immense quantities of barbecue! 
meat were served free. Frants Intro- 
duced#Ioch. whose address was a con
gratulatory expression to the audience 
on accession to the union.

A display of fireworks closes the 
celebration tonight.

- CAMPBELL AT PARI8

Gubernatorial Candidate 8peaks on 
Current Political Issues 

Special to The Telegram.
PARIS, Texas, June 21.—Tom Camp

bell is addressing the voters of Paris 
this afternoon on current political is
sues. The court house was filled as 
the meeting was widely advertised, and 
farmers unable to work because of the 
rain were present. Senator Davidson, 
candidate for lieutenant governor, will 
speak. _____

TO REFUND BONDS

8tste and Railroads Havs Fight Ovsr 
Lovs Tax Law

Special to The Telegrom.
AUSTIN. Texas, June 21.—At a ses

sion of the supreme court held today 
the court granted writs of error In the 
twenty-one suits involving the consti
tutionality of the Love gross receipts 
tax law. Some of these salts were 
by the state again the railroads to col
lect taxes under that law and others 
were on behalf of the railroads against 
state officials for an injunction to re
strain collection of the tax. -

A Broadway Baptist church social at 
the residsnee of T. H. Briganoe, No. 
417 Broadway. Thursday evening. June 
21. Ag itttereMIng program and re- 
freahmenta have been provided for 
those that attend.

Amount of Three to Be Refunded July 
1 Is $1,647,000

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTI.N, Texas. June 21.—SUtc 

Treasurer Robbins announced today 
that the state of Texas will on July 1 
refund three of Us bonds, aggregating 
$1.647,000, which become due on that 
date. One of these bonds is for $1.-
447,000, owned by permanent school 
fund; second for $165,000, held and 
owned by permanent university found, 
and the third for $35.000, held by Aij- 
ricultural and Mechanical College fund.

These .'»late bonds were issued In 
1876, and due thirty years after date, 
bearing 5 per cent Interest. They are 
to be refunded with 3 per cent manu
script bonds maturing forty years from 
date, with an option of five years.

HOUSE BURGLARIZED
Robber at McCaisb Rasidsnes 8eeurM 

Thirty-8sv«n Dollars
The residence of Mac McCaleb, 1002 

Macon street, was burglarized 
Wednesday night and $37 In money 
Secured by the burglars. Thirty dol
lars of the money was taken from the 
pocket of Mr. McCaleb and $7 from 
the pocket of his son. The burglars 
entered the house through a window 
In the rear of the residence.

SCHOOL CHARTERED
Medical Colleg« Coming to Fort Worth.

Charter Filed \
Special fa The Tltegramp 

AUSTIN. Texas, June 21.—The Uni
versity of Medicine and Surgery of 
Fort Worth, with a capital atock of 
$5,000, has been granted. Incorpora
tors are Drs. William Hale, H. L. 
Prichard. 6. Ferguson and R  E. Chit
wood, all of Dallas.

Inquiry among Fort Worth physi
cians Wednesday failed to result in 
any information regarding the pro
posed college.

UVELT CONTEST 
FDR PRINCIPAL

BDoom to Hoobb OanvBii Bulsv 
Mido on Sootti Sidt

Thar* la an aarnwt eanvaaa balat 
mad« tor the poalUoo of high aobool 
principal and. tn on« instano« at It«at. 
It is aa aoUv« canvsas. Tho«« m«h* 
Uon«d tor Um poaltton at« R B. Waat 
and Brn««t Park«r, both high «cih«ol 
toaolMra, In Um int«r«at of tha latter 
a hou««-to*ho««« canvas« has b««a 
mad« on the Booth aids to sscwr« alg- 
naturas to patittons in his flavor. Clr* 
culatlon of tha paUUon «ras h«g«n 
formar pupUs of Mr. Parfcar during bis 
ahaanca tram tha city.

FIRE AT HILLSBORO
Bond Building Burn« and La«« 

Awouate te $800 
Spoeiot to The Teiegreoe,

HILLSBORO. Taxan Juna 2L—Vkh 
ocourrad shortly aftar 8 o’clook this 
morning in tha uppar story ot T. R  
Bond’s building, occupied by the Mat- 
fbpolitan barber shop bMow and by 
the Brown A Smallwood cotton brMt- 
arsg« offloa and W. J. Rawla’ photo
graph gallery in tha uppar jiortlon. 
Tha fira originated tn tha stvdle of 
tho photograph galiery from tho b«u«- 
tng of pttfMT and othor trash In h 
grate. Rawls, aftar setting fire to tho 
trash wag working In another room 
and his attention was first attraeted 
to the oonflagratloD by tha squalling 
of a cat that bad baan shut ng In
the room. ___

Damage $800
When ha reached tha room the 

fiaaas were under considerabla head
way and ware eating into the roof 
and window casings in the rear. Con
siderable portion of the roof and floor 
were burned and tha back wall soom* 
what damaged before the firemen sno* 
ceaded In eztlnguiahing the fire. The 
damage to the building amounts to 
1866. insured. Rasila’ photograph out
fit is a complete Iosa, covered bg In
surance. _________

REFUSE RECORDS
Judge Daniaa Leave fa File 8upp«H in 

Favor sf Ivans
By Aeeoeî aS Proee. ''

SPRINGFIELD, IIL, June 21.—The 
supreme court today denied a motion 
for lea,ve to file a more coraplets 
record and support additional auUior* 
ity in the case of Richard Ivans; sen
tenced to be hanged tomorrow for the 
murder of Mrs. Bessie HoHlster. Judge 
Hand said the court could see no rea
son for granting the motion because it 
has gon« to the original record in the 
case and considared the testimony and 
evidence in Its entirety.

HARVEST SEASON OPENS
Yield of Wheat Goes Far Beyond All 

Expectations
Bpeciol to The Telegram.

COLEMAN. Texas, June $1.—Th« 
farmers throughout the country are 
very busily engaged in threshing the 
wheat and oat crop, the threshing sea
son having Just opened.

Oats are giving a fair yield in most 
places and wheat everywhere la yield
ing far in excess of what it was first 
estimated. On the whole the pros
pects for crops generally were never 
better and the general condition of the 
country Is very promising.

TOO LATE TO O L A SSm
WANTED—More gtrla. hoys and 

babies at the West Lynn Ekaploy- 
fnent; would Hke for lady to call who 
bad the 6-year-eld boy for home; alao 
need more cooks, housekeepers, nurse«, 
chambermaids and help generally. Mrs.
J. T, Ljmn, 804 Vickery Bonlevswd. on 
College car line. New phme 162$.
LAND—One thousand acres wood land 

on railroad, $4 per acre; farms. |16 
and up; near Alba coal land, seven- • 
foot coal on railroad at $15 per acre. 
Apply J. W. Farrington, Alba, Texas.
SALE OR EXCHANGE—In Hkbl«, lot 

12. block 2; lot 7, block 7; lot $, 
block 8; lota 1, 8 and 4, block IL J. O. 
Thomas, Katy, Texas,_______________
AM in the market for new oats, ear 

corn, Johnson grass diay; quote very 
best prices. W. H. Finley, Ferris; 
Texas.
WANTE®—Experienced collector, well 

acquainted in city; must give bond 
and references; no other need apply. 
Apply tonight. Telegram ott^aa,______
WANTED—Typewriter; most be ac

curate and have a machine. AM>ly 
room 206, Wheat building.___________
SORREL MARR red mane and talL 

hitched to plumbers’ wagon. Pboite 
206 for reward.
RELIABLE YARD MAN wanted- 1066 

Main street.

ONLY$27*10
To Beajitifnl and Cool

Oouderoft
and Return

VIA y

The Old Bellable

THI

HOMESEEKERS’ TICKETS 
On Saie Daily to 

WESTERN TEXAS.

.'h:-

WARE & LELAND
irrOCKA COTTOM, GRAIN, FflOVISIONB 

g Msmbers of
Liverpool Cotton Association New York CoCtoa
CMeago Board of Trade New Ori as ne Osttea

Private Wires to All Markete 
Telegheae 8I8L

108 East Eighth BIrssI N. VAN CAMP, Maaager. Fart

. ■' a ;
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WANTED—Men to learn barber trade.
We prepare you for positions, |1X 

to 120 weekly; busy season now; posl- 
tioas waltln«; can nearly earn ex> 
penses beforr fbilshlna. Call or write. 
Motor Barber Collese, First and-Main 
strseta.

--------------------------------------------------- —
MEN and boys wanted learn plumblny.

j^asterlny. brlcklaylnc. Special of> 
fer life scholarship fiO, easy payments; 
position suaranteed; free catalogue. 
Coyne Broe. Trade Schools. New York, 
Chleaco, St. Louis.__________________
WANTED at once, a good dairyman, 

must be good milker and butter 
maker; good wages to right man; ref
erences required. Drinker and cigar
ette fiend not wanted. Croora A 
Bodgoib Wharton. Texas._________ __
BOXINO, fencing and wrestling les- 

sons given with swimming and bowl
ing privileges: clubs now being formed. 
Lgman W. Rogers, instructor. Phone 
Katatorium No. S3._________________ _

' a g e n t s  wanted In every town In 
Texas to take subscriptions for a 

combination of 8 papers and magasines 
fbr'one year for 81.85. Address 89, care 
Telegrsm.
WANTED—600 children and a few men 

knd women at Qlenwood Dry Goods 
and Notion Store, to buy small dry 
goods and notions and gents’ furnish
ing goods cheap. A new stock._______
WANTED—Two • bright eneregetic 

young men; good talkers, honest, 
habeas getters; fine opportunity and 
permanent for right parties. Call 5 p. 
m. at Telegram office.
W ANTia)—Stout, middle-age white 

Woman to take whole charge of a 
twunty-romn flat; good salary; ref
erences required. Call Fifth and 
Throckmorton streeta
WANTED—Men everywhere to clean 

saonuments; lightning process; im
mense money made; experience un- 
necesaary. Address M. Hetxler, Box 
121̂  Angola, InA
WANTED—One good cook tb go to 

Quanah and cook for private fam
ily; no children and washing. Apply 
at 314 Main street.
CAN yon box Can you wrestle? Can 

you swim? These are essentials 
Learn. Do It now. Phone Natatorium 
No. 33.______________________________
WANTED—A woman over 25 years 

(white); family of three; good pay 
and very light work. Call afternoons. 
1404 Jones street.
----------------------------------------------------------- (
COOKS, housekeeper^ nurse girls, 

waitresses, etc., can find employ
ment by applying to us. Trott A Co.. 
1403 Main' street.
WANTED—Two good salesmen for 

Fort Worth, old established firm; 
call tonight. Bryan, room 52, Delaware 
hotel.
WANTED—Immediately a good cook: 

white or colored; man or woman. 810 
West First street.
COLLECTOR WANTED—315 weekly 

- and expenses; 8200 cash security re
quired. Address 89, care Telegram.
WANTED—A girl to assist in light 

housework. Apply 224 North Royal 
a v e n u e ._______________ .____________
WANTED—A white woman ^or gen

eral housework. Apply 304 East 
L Weatherford street.

WANTED — At once, 10 nonunion 
brldclayers. J. W. Crenshaw, Min

eral Wells, Texas.
WANTED—Catholic priest’s hou.se- 

keeper. Address pastor of Catholic 
church, Texarkana, Ark.
» ■ --------------------------------------------------
WANTED—Touiig man to work in 

braae shops. Apply The Midland 
Brass Works.________________________
WANTED—One man to buy a pair of 

[«- W. L. Douglas Shoes. Apply at Mon- 
Big's.
AGENTS WANT^EXi—Making 83 to 85 

daily. 103 West Front street. No 
expense needed. _______^___________
WANTED—A German or Swede cook;win pay good wagea See Ligón, 
Dickinson A Ca, 410 Main street.
WANTED—Road sign painter. 4 or S 

t  daye  ̂ work. Write Buchanan, Luna 
A Co., Cdeste, Texas.
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS want- 

sd; aewlhg at home or by the day. 
Phone 617 new.
R. R. Moi, carpenters, farm bands, all 

klnda of laborers quickly placed. 
Trott A Co., 1403 Main street.
FIVE 8ALB8ME.N WANTED—Paying 

buslneas. 303 West Tenth street
BARBER WANTED for Saturday. 113 

East Fifteenth. -
POSITIONS furnished or money re

funded. Labor Bureau. 302^ Main.

SITUATIONS WANtCD

WANTED—To review book manu- 
sertpta etches and poems. Sugges

tions and corrections offered. Type
writing done; referencea Box 314, 
Fort Worth, Texas.
A HOSPITAL trained nurse of ex- 
»perimee, ths wife o f'a  clergyman. Is 

■ow open to take obetetrical or other 
[;> raire taito her home. Old phones 1443.

WANTED—^Position by hustling north
ern man; willing to start at any- 

thliw with chance of advancement R. 
White, Maverick Hotri, N. Fort Worth.

■TUATION wanted as eoDsetor; can 
fumlah rig aad best refersneea. Ad- 

4kma Box 1», R. F. D, No. A_______

WANTEI>—To do earpeiRar work and 
' sspalrlng. Both plxmea. 1736-1 ring.
B B L P  of an ktnds fUrnlshsd promptly

New phonebar Labor

p /  - ¿  - That toe ‘ *rack (over-rate) the valué o f  é íta t is_ lacked and' lost; \[_añd this ten-
dency should make as value highly XHE XELE6RAM LINER AD. way o f  

S ’ A Y S securing what we lack and recovering what we have lost.

W ANTSD-^ISCALLANSOUS
WANTED—Bablea and children to 

board; cared for by trained nurses at 
West Lynn. Apply 114 Vickery Boule
vard, on College ear. Mrs. J. T. 
Lynn, new phone 1483.
WANTED—1,000 worth of second

hand furniture and stoves for spot 
cash. Call on W. P, Lane Furniture 
and Carpet Co., cromer Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 3262 old phone 
or 46 new phone.
WANTED—The whereabouts ot Ira 

B. Griffin. Left Waco May 17. Any 
one knowing anything ot him please let 
his wife know at 300 South Fannie 
avenue, Tyler. Texas
WANTED—By young lady, board and 

room in private family, where there 
are no other boardera; referencea 
given. Addresa 78, care 'Telegram.
WANTED—Sewing at home or by the 

day by a first-class seamstress. Ring 
new phone 1895 or call at 705 Mag
nolia avenue._______________________
WANTED—Pianos to tune. J. Edwin 

Macon, tuner, at J. C. Walton’s 
Phone 2379-2. Indorsed by E. Arm
strong.
WANTED—Four or five-room cottage 

by young couple without children; 
give location and conveniences. Ad
dress No. 484, TelsgTSaA
WANTED—Lady partner for double 

trapese. White City park. Avenue 
House. North Fort Worth, between 
4 and 7 p. m._____________ _________
WANTED—Place In small family by 

middle-aged lady; best city refer
ences. Address Industrial Home, 1311 
Houston street. ________
WANTED—Board and room by young 

married couple in private family; 
close in; phone 2808 or address 42, cars 
Telegram.
WANTEX>—At new hospital, all cases 

or lameness or sickness. Satisfaction 
guarantsed. Both phones. 110 Rusk 
street. Dr. Barnes.
I WILL PAT HIGHEST CASH PRICE 

for all the second-hand furniture 1 
can get. R. E. Lewis. Phones 1329. 
212-14 Houston street.
----------------------------------------------------——^
WANTED—4 or 5-room cottage at 

ones. Give location and conven
iences; for young couple without chil
dren. Telegram 48.
WAN’TED—Room and board for man 

and wife, on Interurban car line, for 
the summer; references exchanged. Ad
dress 100, care Telegram.
WANTED—For adoption, little girl 5 

or 4 years of age; go<^ home. Ad
dress Jack Haggard, Las Elsperanzas, 
Coah, Mexico.
WANTED—Horse for Its feed; goo<l 

care: light work. Apply, 93, care 
Telegram.
WANTED ' TO BUT—Second-hand

phonograph and records. Address E. 
L. S., room No. 8, 909 Houston street.
LADIES—For reliable servants place 

your orders with us. Trott A Co.. 
1403 Main street.
WANTED — TO buy or rent, good 

buggy; give price and description. 
Address 293, care Telegram.
TWO OR THREE unfurnished rooms.

with phone, water and gaa 908 
Pennsylvania avenue. Phone No. 4186.
WANTED—Delivery wagon, suitable 

for grain, capacity 3,000 to 4,000 
pounds. Box 947.
WANTED—Pupils who desire to learn 

German; lessons given evenings. Ap
ply 1211 Main street.
WANTEID—Furnished house for the 

summer by party without children. 
Best references. Phone 64.
WANTED—To buy modem seven-room 

house, close in. on west side. Ad
dress 470, care Telegram.
BARGAIN — Three-raonths-old thor

oughbred Jersey male calf. 902 West 
Weatherford street.
WANTED—To buy for cash, modern 

five-room cottage, close In. Address 
474, care Telegram.
WE PAY CASH for second-hand fur

niture. refrigerators and stoves 
HubtMurd Bros. Both phones 2191.
WANTED—To trade Jersey cow for 

horse. 1309 Main street.
WANTED—A horse for teed, light 

driving. 801 West Leuda street.

ROOMS FOR RENT

WANTBD—Position by young man; 7 
years’ «xperlence; want position 

where there is advancement; hook
er assistant. Railroad position, 

8. B. Dxike, New Boston. i

THE MONTEZUMA APARTMENTS 
—All newly furnished and largest 

rooms In the city. Your patronage so
licited. 804^ Houston street. Old 
phone 4174.

THE HOUSE 415 East Belknap, has 
recently changed hands. Thoroughly 

renovated; cool pleasant rooms on flrst 
and second floor; well lighted; bath 
privileges; convenient to boarding 
hoosea
WHY punish thyself? Rent an elegant 

outside room, comer First and 
Throckmorton; fine breese; strictly 
modem; rates reasonable; genteel pat
ronage solicited.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room.

five blocks from Main street; hot 
and cold bath; electric lights and fan. 
Old phone 2609.
FOR RENT—One large south and east 

room, with board for couple; electric 
lights, bath and phone.'312 East Belk
nap, old phone 1980.
ROOMS FOR RENT—With or with

out board; 'modem conveniences; 
terms reasonable. 923 Macon street. 
Old phtme 3384;_________________
FOR RENT—One large south and east 

room, with board, for couple: elec
tric llgbts, bath and pboo«. 113 Bast 
Bdknap straet Old phone IMO.

ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—A well furnished room 
with an modem conveniences; hot 

and cold water; phone; on car line. 
333 Gaaton aTmiifi
BHADTIFDLLT fnmiehed »oath front 

rooma,' modem home, best part of 
etty; flrst-elaas table board for refined 
eonpie. Phone 131L
FOR RENT—Suite uieely furnished 

rooBMi aD modem convealenoea. 
Apartment H. 443 Jackson street. 
Phone 19^
NICXLT famished honsMraeplng

ELEM3ANTLY furnished cool rooms;
parlor, phone, bath, hot and cold 

water, electric lights, gas and all con
veniences. 719 West Second. Phone 
3403̂ ____________  ■'_________
NICE, cool rooms for gentlemen: elec

tric lights, bath and phone; three 
blocks from Main, comer Sixth and 
Jones. New phone 1314.
FURNISHED rooms for light house

keeping; Southeast exposure. 1321 
Rusk, North Fort Worth. Back of 
Rosen Inn.
ONE nice furnished room with all 

modern conveniences to gentleman 
or couple; on Henderson car line. 819 
South Henderson street.
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 

for light housekeeping, to couple 
without children; close in; convenient 
to car line. Old phone 2349.
HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS on sev

eral leading New York city hotels 
at a big discount. Address, 74, care 
Telegram.
FOR RENT -Tw o furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping, to couple with
out children; close in; convenient to 
car line. Old phone 2349.
FOR RENT—Three furnished room.s 

for light housekeeping. 234 North 
Florence street. Phone 1548 red.
WANTED—To rent modern furnished 

room to couple without children. 
Board next door. Phone 3341.
FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 

with bath and phone to parties with
out children. Phone 1439.____________
THREE rooms for light housekeeping;

all modern, on car line. 611 Florence 
street. Phone 2984.
TO RENT—Three rooms for light 

housekeeping; all modern conven
iences. 611 Florence St., or phone 2984.
NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 

and bedrooms, at The Ideal Flats, 
1408^ Houston street.
MODERN living In private house;

bath, everything first class; reason
able. Phone 3192̂ __________  .
FRONT ROOM Just furnished with 

new carpet and furniture; 606 
Throckmorton street; 33.50 per week.
FOR RENT—'Two unfurnished rooms.

k 7 West Second street. Old phone 
1439.
NICE, newly furnished rooms to rent 

to gentlemen. Board furnished if 
desired. Apply 914 Lanmr. phone 3552.
FOR RENT—Three rooms for light 

housekeeping; all modem conveni
ences. 411 Florence, or telephone 2984.
THREE furaikhed rooms with modern 

convenlencles. one block from car 
line. Phone 3843.
ONE FURNISHED front room, con

venient to three boarding houses. 413 
East Third street.
FURNISHEID rooms for light house

keeping. 803 Seventeenth street 
phone, old, 3445.
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, pleas

ant for the summer, |6.00 per month. 
Phone 2098.
TWO OR THREE furnished or unfur

nished rooms for light housekeep
ing. 1610 Mead avenue.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms, 

all modern and new; over Blythe’s,
Eighth and Houston streets.
ROOMS, furnished or unfurnished, for 

bed rooms or light housekeeping.
Old phone 2906.
VERY DESIRABLE fron/room; good 

board; modern conveniences. 300
East Fourth street
NO better place to room than The 

St. Innes. 203V9 kfain; also light 
housekeeping.
WISH a room In private family seven 

nights a month. Address 326, care 
Telegram.
Ft»R RENT—Two elegant rooms for 

light housekeeping; close in. 313 
West Second.
DESIRABLE furnished front room for 

gentlemen or housekeeping; cheap 
Phone 2023.
FOR RENT—Two large south rooms, 

for gentlemen; 11.60 per week each*., 
close In. 1100 Taylor street
FOR RENT—One unfurnished room In 

private family. Apply 406 Pennsyl
vania avenue.
FOR RENT—A furnished room at 215 

East Weatherford street; would 
board couple.
TWO NICELY fumlahed rooms fOr 

bed rooms, or light housekeeping. 
Phone 4289.
TWO COMPLETELY furnished house

keeping rooms; $3. 109 North Royal 
avenue.
'W ' ' I S
FOR RENT—Two furnished or unfur

nished rooms; modem. Apply 1104 
Hemphill street
EVERYTHING MODERN, new bulld- 

Ing, The Kingsley, comer Eighth and 
Throckmorton streets.
NICELY furiflshed front room, rea

sonable. Phone 3774 old. -
NICELY furnished housekeeping 

rooms; desirable; cheap. 203 Rusk.

WANTED—A renter for elegantly fur
nished office. 60S-4r, new 444.

NICE FXmNISHED ROOMS for rent 
411 West F1r«t street

ROOMS FOR RENT—AH modem con- 
venlencee Phone 139L

NEATLY furnished south room. New 
pbone 1187. 309 North Burnett

ROOM FOR RENT In rear of Man
hattan Saloon, 1214 Main street

ONE NICELY FURNISHED room for 
rent. 514 East Sixth street.

NICELY famished rooma 31.59 per 
week, close In. Old phone 2945-3r.

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms. 
9l7 (Jherry St Phone 1431

BOARD AND nO OM 9

t h e  STEPHENS HOTEL hi weU un
der construction; la only half block 

from depot on Main street beliw built 
by Goeet A WUltams, Oentractora 
MenptalA Texaa.

BOARD AND ROOMS
ROOMS—To man and wife. 3 unfur

nished rooms, bed room, dining room 
and kitchen. 2 blocks of car line; rent 
to apply on board of man and wife 
and two small children. References 
required. 1413 Clinton ave.. Ntorth 
F̂ ort Worth.
BOARD AND ROOM in a private fam

ily of good standing, by a young 
man of the sante; can fumirh best 
references. Address 411, care Tele- 
giam.
WANTED—Table and regular board

ers; rates reasonable. The St. 
Charles. Seventh and Rusk streets. J. 
W. Harris. Prop.______________
BOARD and rooms In private family 

with every convenience. 426 comer 
Bryan avenue and Tucker. New pbone 
1634̂ _________________________
WANTED—Four more good boarders, 

one minute walk from Main street; 
rates reasonable. Pbone 1524.
FOR RENT—With board, largo room 

with dressing room, suitable for small 
family; close In. Phone 3454.
BOARD AND ROOM—$3.59 to 35 per 

week; family style; at "The Texas," 
404 Taylor street. Phone 1159.
GOOD DAY BOARD can be secured 

at 514 East Sixth street; |3.60 per 
week. Phone 2613.
BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 

Family Hotel, 1004 Lamar street. 
Rates reasonable.
THE DU BARRY, family hotel. Home 

cooking, quirk service. 810 Lamar 
St., Fort Worth. Texas.
NICE room and board. 318 Lipscomb 

nreeL
F’l ’RNISHED ROOMS with board. 

1113 Nosth street.
EXCELLENT TABI.E BOARD, |3 per 

week, at 309 Elast First street.
BOARD AND LODGING, 38.60 a week; 

family style. 510 West Belknap st.
TWO NICE ROOMS and .board. In n 

private family. Phone 3444.
BOARD at the Bell Cafe. 34.00 per 

week. 204 West Tenth street.
ROOM and board for two gentlemen 

at 920 Taylor street.
SMOKE UNION MARK 5c CIGAR.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR SALE—If you want a good little 

stock ranch, surrounded by clvillxa- 
tion, thirty-five miles from state capi
tal, call on us. It contains 4,947 acres 
by actual survey; but you need pay for 
only 4,924 acres. The price is only 
31.25 per acre, which Is less than desert 
land is bringing away out in the wild
erness. It Is In Hays county, of which 
the beautiful city of San Marcos Is tl.e 
county seat. Brodbent A Helnen, 
4 0 7 Navarro street
WE have several bargains in second

hand soda fountains; have all beenp 
worked over in our factory and are in 
£o<,d shape. Write, phone or come and 
iiarn our prices and easy-paynient 
t ro{>08ition. J. Grosman & Sons Mfg. 
Co., corner Austin and Bellvlew Sts., 
Dallas, Texas.
SEVEN big papers and magazines a 

whole year for 65c; W’eekly Telegram, 
American F'armer, Valley Magazine. 
F'arm Magazine, Oignam’s Magazine, 
F'arm Star and Agricultural Epitomlst. 
Offer limited. Send today. The Week
ly Telegram, F̂ ort W’orth, Texas.
FX)R SALE—Old building on south

east corner Main and Weatherford 
streets. For particulars apply to 
Sunguinet A Staats, Hoxie Building. 
Phone 352, or T. B. Ellison, Phone 
142.
FOR SALIC—A six months’ scholarship 

in the best business college in the 
south at half price. For further In
formation address D. C. Smith, 241 
West Commerce street, San Antonio, 
Texas.
FOR SALE—The furnishings complete 

of a six-room house; everything new 
and up-to-date; will sell very cheap; 
leaving the city. Apply at the Smoke 
House. 310 Main street. Be quick If 
you want a bargain.
FOR SALFC—Clean stock of groceriei 

and fixtures, at Handley; Invoice 
about 31,900̂  doing a goo<l business. 
Have good reason for selling. Aa- 
dress, 96, care Telegram.
SC)DA FOUNTAINS, show cases, bank 

and drug fixtures, carbonators, 
charging outfits, etc.; lowest prices/- 
Write for catalogue. Manufactured by 
C. M.illander A Son, W.tco, Texas.
FOR SALE—New 4-room house with 

bath, barn, galleries, for 11,000, $450 
cash, balance easy terms;, leaving city; 
modern Improvements, Address 79, 
care Telegram.
FDR S.4LE—Jersey cows, fresh In 

milk, always on hand, near stock 
yards. Overton A FMirsley, phone 2436, 
or Cassidy-South western Commission 
Co., phone 344.
FOR SALE—Small second-hand store. 

In business center, brick building; 
cheap rent: about 3450 stock. Address 
P. O. Box 243. Fort Worth. Texas.
ARE YOU GOING to New York? Ho

tel accommodations on the leading 
New York hotels at a discount. Ad
dress, 75, care Telegram.
THE AVENUE WAGON YARD. 816 W.

Thirteenth streeL has second-hand 
buggies and a few first-class ladies’ 
driving horses for sale.
325 TO 140 profits at picnic reunions 

with cotton candy machine. Ma
chines for sale. D. Lewis, Salesman. 
1408^ Houston, Fort Worth.
THE city of Longview has for sale a 

good secend-hand street grader in 
good condition. Address O. A. Boden- 
taem. Mayor.
WILL trade my place on Rosen 

Heights for wagon and team and 
small cash. Comer 28th and Pearl. 
W. C. Nichols.

FOR SALE CHEJAP—Forty shares of 
the Posey Automatic Switch Com. 

pany stock. Address, Owner, P. O. Box 
696, Fort Worth, Texas.________
FOR SALE or exchange for otb«.r 

property, elegant Kimball piano; only 
been used six weeks. Address or call 
E. L. 8.. room t. 909 Houston streeL
ORGAN, nice oak case, good as new, 

cheap. Address 439, care Telegram.
YOUNG thoroughbred English bulldog. 

901 West Waatksrfotd.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE^
FOR sale ;—The stock of grocery fix

tures. including butcher shop. Na
tional Grocery. Jennings avenue, doing 
cash. business 340 per day. Address 
George Q. McGown, receiver.
FOR sale ;—Jersey cow, subject to reg

istration; a perfect pet. Phone 4033. 
Call Thirteenth street and Summit ave
nue.
SOME CHOICE. VACANT LOTS for 

sale, or will trade for good horse 
as part pay. Business Exchange, 202 
Main street. Phone 931 new.
FOR sale ;—Two spring wagona Ap

ply corner Nineteenth and Elm. Both 
phones 625.
FOR sale ;—The best cleaning house 

In Fort Worth now clearing $250 
per month. Address 48, care Teelgram.
MEIAT market and grocery store for 

sale; South side; good proposition. 
Phone 1024.
FOR sale ;—Gentle driving mare, 

suitable for lady. Apply ’ Ninth 
street market.
FOR sale ;—Canopy top surrey: rub

ber tires; almost new; cheap. 912 
Main street.
FOR sale ;—The best paying and only 

first-class small laundry. Address 
4. care Telgram.
FOR sale ;—Black Minorca stock, I 

cockerel and two pullets. 1014 Cherry 
street.
1700 WORTH of household furniture, 

nearly new; sell for |800. 65, care
Telegram.
GOOD MILCH COW and gentle 

pony, cheap. Call at corner Bols 
d’Arc and Adams streets. Phone 4229 
old.

TWO stoves for sale, gasoline and 
wood—a bargain If sold at once. Ap

ply 421 Lipscomb.
FOR SALE OR TRADE^-One |50 

credit bill on new piano. Phone 
mornings, 27SL
FOR SALE—New Hmes surrey; new 

painted, cheap. E. L. S., Room 8, 
909 Houston streeet.
WILL SELL new piano on easy pay

ments and take 350 in board. Ad
dress 7, care Telegram.
TWO new buggies for sale at whole

sale prices at Colp’s livery stable. 705 
Rusk street
HORSES AND MULES—I have two 

loads of young stuff. Write Tor
prices. G. N. Gibbons, Uvalde, Texas.
FOR SALE)—A 4-gallon Jersey cow.

Phone 56-lr or call 1609 South Jen
nings.*-- ■ —
TWO stoves for sale; gasoline and 

wood; a bargain if sold at once.
Apply 421 Lipscomb.
FOR SALE—New military bridle and 

saddle; price 36, Old phone 2409.
FOR sale ;—stanhope buggy under

cut. 911 Cherry street.
WHAT’S THE USE of wading through 

mud. Phone 279 for gravel.
PURE SALT BRICKS for horses and 

cx'tle. at Nobby Harness Company.

SPECIAL NOTICES
EIGHT big papers and magazines a 

whole year for 31.35; E'arm and 
Ranch, Weekly Telegram. American 
E'armer, Valley Magazine, Ê arm Maga
zine, Dignam’s Magazine, F'arm Star 
and Agricultural Epitomlst. Offer lim
ited. Send today. The Weekly Tele
gram, Fort Worth, Texa.s.
HELP the Bellevue cyclone sufferers 

by sending us 32.50, for which we 
will mail you five (5) large photo
graphs of the stricken little city; we 
will forward part of this picture 
money to the relief committee daily. 
Address Pope & Kennedy, Bowie, Tex
as. Lock Box 198.

PLUMING
We want your work. We do more 

repair work than any two shops In 
the city. There is a reason. Blevins A 
Co.. 121 North Main street. Old phone 
1886, new 611. Try us.
DR. REIDWINE, surgeon chiropodist. Is 

now permanently located, room 6, sec
ond floor, Scott-Harrold Bldg., Elfth 
and Main, also Fifth and Houston Fort 
Worth.

-

GIRLS—Learn something that com
mands a good salary. We now have 

girls’ classes In telegraphy both day 
and night at greatly reduced rates. 
Tandy’s Depot College, old phone 3595.
325 TO 340 profits at picnic reunions 

with cotton candy machine. Machines 
for sale. D. Lewis. Salesman, 16084 
Houston. Fort Worth.
NEW BUGGY WASHING- RACK— 

Buggies washed, oiled and washers 
tightened while you wait. W. M. 
Creech. 413 Throckmorton. Phone 166.
CAN YOU box? Can you wrestle? Can 

you swim? These are essentials. 
Learn. Do It now. Phone Natatorium No. 33.

LIST your real estate with us. List 
your business opportunities with us. 

List anything you want sold with us 
Trott A Co., 1403 Main street.
WANTED—To board and care for 

thirty head of horses; stable located 
comer Fourteenth and Rusk streets 
Call or phone 3904, old.

S. P. SCHMITT rennoved to 300 
Weatherford street. Vehicles and 

farm implements repaired and painted. 
^Scientific horse shoeing,________ _
YE». Cone, the viewwnan, 5034 Main 

street. Photographs residences, fam
ily groups, etc. Phone 340. new.
BOXING, bowling, fencing, wrestling, 

pit swimming at low club rates. Mr. 
Rogers, Natatorium.

YES—CONE, THE VIEW MAN, 5034 
Main, makes stamp photos. 24 for 25 cents.

FIRST-CLASS dressmaking, sewing 
for children a specialty. Prices rea- 

sonable. Miss Patrick, 903 Eaat Bluff.
GO TO BARKLEY A  HAGER for aO 

kinds f ^ ,  wood. coaL South Jen- 
nlngs. Old phone 3084, new 833.

HAVE TOUR LACE CHIRTAINS laun
dered at 333 Taylor streeL Satlsfkc- 

tlon guarantsed.

BOUND BX/BCTRICAL CO. tor aaa 
mantles sn4 knmefs.

SPECIAL NOTICES
GRANITE CARPET—Only 30 cents 

yard, at Clarkson’s. 213*215 Main sL
WANTED— T̂o trade vacant lot for 

horse and buggy. Phone 931 new.

G. B, Pennock. L. T. Millett.
-------- HELLO!---------

HAVE YOU SEEN GEORGE? 
THE PENNOCK 

REALTY CO.
Sole Agents of the L. T. Millett addi
tion, Polytechnic Heights. We will sell 
you a lot 35 down and 35 per month. 
Near the city of schools. Room 21, 
Scott-Harrold Bldg., 6024 Main, cor
ner Fifth, at old phone 4400, New 
phone 422.
P. O. Box 426. Fort Worth. Texas.
346-ACRE FARM. 190 acres In culti

vation, 100 acres black waxey land, 
balance black sandy loam; no Johnson 
grass; fine orchard, good well, wind
mill and tank; good house, good barn, 
tenant houses; 16 acres hog proof 
fence: good neighborhood, good school 
and church; 250 acres fine tillable land. 
Will sell for 324 per acre; two-thlrd.s 
its real value. For further Informa
tion call on Business Exchange, 2024 
Main street. Fort Worth, Texas. I'hor.e 
931 new.

HELLO!
Have you seen George?

THE PENNOCK 
REALTY CO.

We have a customer for eighty acres 
prairie land; forty acres prairie land; 
twenty acres prairie land. Nothing 
higher than 335 per acre. List your 
farm lands with us. Room 21, Scott- 
Harrold building, 6024 Main street, 
corner Fifth. P. O. Box 426, Fort 
Woith, Texas.
185 ACRE TIMBER FARM, fourteen 

miles from city, 140 acres in cotton, 
8 acres orchard, peaches, apples, plums, 
l)erries and grapes; seven-room house, 
two barns, well and tanks; at railroad 
station; price 37,500; easy terms. 
'Trade for city property. M. L. Cham
bers Realty Company, 707 Main street. 
Phone417.
THE new town of Westbrook, Mitchell 

county, Texas, wdll be opened up 
about Aug. 15, 1906. Only a limited 
number of lots will be sold in each 
town at 340 each; 4 payments. Guar
anteed to be as represented or money 
refunded. See J. W. Woodard at 208 
West Tenth street. Old phone 4079, 
new phone 588.
HAVE you met J. W. Woodard, Im

migration Agent for the T. & P. 
Railroad? 3f you are looking for a 
home In the garden spot of West Texas 
call and see him. No chance to loose, 
but al Ito grain. See him for cheap 
rates. Free books for all. See the 
man. 208 West Tenth street. Old 
phone 4079, new 688.
I HAVE 150 LOTS between the city 

and Polytechnic College on the car 
line. Just opened up and ready now 
to be sold; the finest property about 
the city. You will find me on the 
grounds or at my home every after
noon. Phone 3566-1 ring. C. 8. Mc- 
Ca rver.

HELLO!
Have you seen George?

If you have a bargain in property 
and want to sell, see The Pennock 
Realty Co. They have the buyers. Room 
21, Scott-Harrold building.
IF YOU want a home take this as no

tice that It will pay you to see A. 
D. Carpenter, with Glen Walker & Co., 
over 115 West Sixth street. You plan 
your own house, they build It, for cash 
or on easy terms.
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY. 32.240 will 

buy 640 acres good agricultural land 
In Lynn county Texas; railroad build
ing soon. Central Texas Realty Co., 
3084 Main st., Fort Worth, Texas.
41 8-10 ACRES for sale adjoining 

Sloanhurst on Burleson road. In cul
tivation, 6 miles from town, phone 
4116.
IF you want to buy, sell or exchange 

furniture see J. S. Clarkson, 213 
and 215 Main street. Old phone 428, 
new 278.

J. A. STARLING & CO.,
Real Estate Brokers, Rentals.

512 Main street. In Cotton Belt Ticket 
Office, Phone 120.

HAVE customer for bargain In 7 to 
10-room residence, at bargrain. Must 

be good location and cheap. Bruce 
Knight, 1625 Main.

GOOD BUSINESS LOT on East Front 
street; six-room house adjoining. 

Will sell altogether at a bargairu 
Snutll cash payment Phone 1211.
FOR SALE—Lot 60x100, house, 6 largo 

rooms, newly painted and papered; 
sewer, water, and lights; on account 
leaving city. 808 Grainger street.
IRRIGA’l'ED LiANDS—Fruit and cot

ton. at Barstow, on the Texas and 
Pacific railway. Bruce Knight, 1625 
Main.

FOR SALE—Four-room bouse oa 
Penn avenue; a bargain at 91,759. 

Phone 861. Extra good looatloii.
NO. 2 Bulls-Eye Kodak cheap. U. R.

Waterman. 208 Jennings. New phone 
946 between 4 and 9 p. m.
A SNAP— L̂ot 60x176 to alley, east 

front, sewerage and water, aouthweat 
aide, 9400. Phone 417.

.....  " " <
4-ROOM houae and lot rent 920 per 

month. 91.400; easy terme. M. L. 
Chambers Realty Co., 707 Main S t
■WE want you to own your own home.

North Port Worth TownMte Co., 
Main at and Exchange ave, phone 1234
NICE LOT on south side, nalncum- 

bered, tb trade for flve-nxna gettaga 
On south side. Phone 2169.

REAL CSTATJ(

GEO. B. PENNOCK.,.L_I_[
Have y ^ s ^ ^ 5 e o l ^ ?  

THE PENNOCK 
REALTY CO..

Agents for the L. T. Millett a<! 
Polytechnic Heights.

Agents for the Rosen Heights 
tion, near the White City.

Agents for Arlington Heights add 
near Lake Como.

MERCHANTS’ lunch. 15 cents, at the 
Bell Cafe. 204 West Tenth street

BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for gas 
mantles and burners.

SMPKE UNION MARK 5c CIGAR.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
Geo. B. Pennock. L. T. Millett.

HELLO!
Have you seen George?

THE PENNOCK 
RE.ALTY CO.

Special facilities for the care cf 
property, for residents and non-resi
dents. Let us have your rent collec
tions. List your property for rent with 
us. We have more demands than 
houses. Come and see us and be cor.- 
vlnced.

Office room 21, Scott-Harrold build 
ing, 602 4  Main, corner Fifth street 
Old phone 4400. New phone 422. A.l 
dress, P. O. Box 426, Fort Worth, Tex

We will sell you a lot In either o4 
these beautiful additions bt 

named above on the following 
terms:
95 or 910 down on each lot, and 

$10 per month until paid. Cora« 
see us before you buy.

Office: Room 21. Scott-Harrold bid 
6024 Main, comer Fifth street, 

phone 4400, new phone 422. Add 
Box 426, Fort Worth, Texas.
115 ACRE farm for sale at $99 

acre, 2 miles north of Savoy: 9|' 
cultivation, half cultivating^; 'Mb 
sandy land, the other gumbfe M 
pasture, with pool; 8-inch tiiarag  ̂twoa 
good w’ells handy; one do5|li-11  ̂
story house 2 rooms, 2 closatg ' 
kitchen, 2 rooms upstairs with _ _  
place; one bam 24x34, with 19-ft«^l 
hall; corn, wheat, oats, cottiH|' 4| 
granaries; stables, loft cow «be«r__ 
south and other outhouses. WU} seB' 
and give possession at onct^ Ail hetes 
lawful will give abstract, t . B. Paeskj 
Savoy, Texas. >-

LOTS FOR SALE—Fort Worth’liasb-i 
ionable suburb, Arlington He 

.Realty Company. Board of Trade ] 
Seventh and Houston streets.

REAL ESTATE and insurance 
sale by Business Exchange. 29H|̂  

Main street. New phone 931.
IF RESIDENCE or business property'] 

or investment (you want to buy 
sell) see L. B. Kohnle, phones 1515.
FOR SALE—Close In, on w’est side, 

room cottage. Old phone 3622.
GENUINE rental bargains; must » 

Owner, phone 3974.
W. A. DARTER, 711 Main, has sped 

bargains city property, farm ran
LARGE RANCH properties. 1625 
street.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two new modern, up-to 

date 6-room cottages, on Graii 
st., one block from Hemphill cars, 
complete with water, sewerage, bâ  
and electric lights.

One new, modern 6-room oott 
finely finished, with water, sewer 
electric lights, cement walks and tr 
fence. Near Hemphill and Hender 
cars.

One 5-room cottage on 6th ave_ wll 
sewerage, water and bam, east fr 
Old phone 4484.
FOR RENT—Part of store, 602 

street, suitable for tailor shop, 
holdsterlng or store room. For 
ther information call on W. M. Cr 
fley, 1202 Main streeL
FOR RENT—New 6-room housed all 

modern conveniences; 920 
month; South May st. J. J. Dillln, 10 
West 6th st. Office phone 4693. Re 
phone 4111.
FOR RENT—Five-room modem 

and expenses; $200 cash security 
qulred. Address 99, care Telegraoj^  ̂
702 West Belknap.
H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Je

H. C. JEWELL & SON 
The Rental Agents of the City. 1( 
Houston Street. Phones 63. 
MOTORS TO RENT—Bound Elec.
FOR RENT—Two nicely fural 

large connecting rooms; hot wa 
electric lights, pbone. Private 
3S each. Call at 509 May streeL
FOR RENT—New, modem, ftve-r 

cottage, south side, on car llne;  ̂
ceptlon hall and bath; all modem 
veniences. J. J. Parker. Phone 11
FURNISHED home on Summit ave 

for rent duripg summer mon 
Phone 2178 or 4163.

w*.'th water. Per month, 31%  ̂1019 
Eiast Daggett.
FOR RENT—A good four-rooia ho 

close to packing houses. 111 
month. Old phone 2450 or 62L
FOR RENT—10-room house <m 

Seventh and Terry streets. Ap| 
Ellison F^imiture and Carpet Com{
FOUR—ROOM HOUSE, with wat« 

Apply at 902 West Weatherford sL
FOR RENT—Five-room modem 

702 W. Belknap.
ELEGANT OFFICE for renL Apply i 

E. I,. S., 9v9 Houston street. Roonq]|
FOR RENT—120 Josephine streeL 

room, hall, bam, $12.50. Pbone 41
MOTORS TO RENT—Bound Else î

FINANCIAL
MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION 

6 to 8 per sent on Time Deposit 
5 per o nt on Demand Deposits,  ̂
Loans made on Real Estate only.' 

411 Main SL A. Arneson,
SIX big papers and magaxlnes a 

year for 55c; Weekly Telegraav 
ley Magazine, Farm Magazine, 
nam’s Magazine, Farm Star and 
cultural Epitomlst. Offer limited./ 
today. The Weekly Telegram, 
Worth, Texas.
MONEY TO LOAN on Fort W« 

real estate in amounts from 
150,000; interest rates righL H< 
Bowers, 109 West Sixth street ̂  
phone 4593.
MONEY TO LEND on real estate 

lateral or personal Indorsement 
Reeves, rooms 404-7 Port Worth Nil 
tional Bank Building._________
MONET TO LOAN on famui 

ranches by the W. C. Belcher 
Mortgage Co.. Reynolds Building» 
ner Eighth and Houston streets.
LOANS on farms and improved 

property. W. T. Humble, rep 
Ing Land Mortgage Bank of 
Fort Worth NaMwial Bank Bldg.
WE LOAN money on «hatt^ 

gages. Floore-E^pes Loan Com( 
909 Houston, phone 2532.
FOR money ring new telephone 1<
FOR money ring sew talephoue

WANTED—Stock for pasture. K»1 
McKee. I l l  Bast Third. Phons I f

Third ax

■ ■■r**' of women!tlm ^
^  y or nlghtJ 

I'^M artl^Q ^/ phone 3^
T lid ®’ ----------  ̂ J' *¿1.•***T̂ g' papers ani

»aar for 65c;
W e rK ^ ^ sIn e . Dlgn^ 

Ä r^and Agrlculti 
I ¿rated. Send todk
' am. Fort WoH

ïoN  BROS., DIstreet—Examiné
anteed. 
phone 4066.

M i.KNORA, mi 
^ o y a n t  and nsH  GFT mall solidteA

s !  . i i  »>y j p miston street. |
d e n t is

AICE. dentist, n 
» t i u d  In the Scotl 
^ T h e  Fair. Fifth a

m Ä d A äH
^Kndsor, famous 
JK or. Mansion Hotel

mto MRS. AND Mil **feoTOGRAPHER t. 
- S r  MAN’S finishing 
i  9094 Main.
S7NTEFTo~know the J

waxahachle.

«I» O  El. L A  B A U M Ö L  telephones 185.|

IL M- F.. w r ite  C . Q . 

güOKB U lä o N  M ARI

mSCBLI-Afî
PLUMBI 

If It Is nrst-class pi 
prtces phone Blevins AJ 
Mme and see us. we 
<jlsplay of plumbing 
Worth. We are todaj 
ohanbers than any twi 
Wertb. There ta a H 
old. 1884, new 41L 0|

Main, the old Fr 
•M stand.
UNION STKAi T  DYl 

West Ninth streeL ! 
dy« snd clean evening 
most delleau and o r  
with care and sklU. 
iptiiiw stUca. organdi«

engae dresses that ar 
kttenburg laos ars 
properly handled.

SIX big papers and 
year for 56c; Weekly! 

ley Magasine, Farm T 
nam'B Magasine, Farm 
cultural EpttomisL OfH 
today. The Weekly 
Worth. Texas.
EXCHANGE—Fumlti 

pets, matttngs. drap 
the largest stock In the I 
can exchange your oldj 
■verythtug sold on 
Lsdd Fumlturs and 
Houston stresL Both
BOXING, fencing and 

given, with swlmmli 
privileges; clubs now ' 
man W. Rogers. Instr 
atofium, N. 93.

‘ WE still have some 
In houses and lots, 

house on high ground 
1850; vacant lots from 
ft Co., 1409 Main streeL |
WANTED—^Teeohers

wanting pleasant remt̂  
daring vacation, address! 
Co., Box 124. Fort W oi' 
tars _̂__________ ___
THE TELIKÎRAM see 

ing on a guarantee tl 
3Ç a s r  Worth Is. _ 
other paper. Circulate 
press room open to
FORT WORTH VIAVI 

vis st. 1 to 4 aft*
l is t .

SCREENS made to 
He who burns his 

lightens the world.
II’ you want the hlgheetj 

second-hand furnitut 
Lewis, 212-14 Houston.
PURE SALT BRICKS] 
• cattle at Nobby Har

ÏDR ALL KINDS of 
phone'919. Lee Taj

LOGT AND

STRAYED or Stolea- 
horse; white face 

breast, one small bay] 
*P. V." on hip. L. 
phone 464.
LOST—A brooch, opal 

near city ball or Lak| 
ward. Leave over
phone 1144.
l o s t —A bunch of kej 

street and poetofllce.| 
return to Kosdlck ft Ml 
Sixth street.
IX)ST—Small gray pur 

ton-Peel’s and postc. 
about 99A0 tn change, 
phone 2212.
Fo u n d  a t monnlg*s. 

Men’s Shoes. It’s

BUGtNEM
e ig h t  big papers 

whole year for 91.1 
Ranch. Weekly Tel 
Farmer. Valley Ma< 
Mine. Dlgnam’s Ma_ 
**»d AgricuRural Epltc 
Ited. Send today. 
froim. Fort Worth,
WELL establU 

for aaia. beal 
*2.099 In Texas. 
iQS: flao tklnf 
®ces8 21. care o
SMOKE UNION

WANTSO T t

Wa n t e d —To rent a 
■ttltable for boarde 

jmikt be reasonable a: 
location. Address
W a n t  t o  r e n t  

longer, a modem, 
hrarae. wrtl 

cars ^

WANTBD-T^ ra t ! 
MeaBty; must 

4M, oaas Tal«



f t  îMt
, n » N  ________ _
Bave you mèn Géorgt^

TH E  PENNOCK 
REAL.TT CO^ 
the L. T. M ilieu addlUon. 

lie Heights. **•

tor  the Roaen H eishta addi, 
[near the W hite City.

^J*>rAriington H elshU  addition. 
¿Lake Como. ^

! aeU you a lot in either one of 
> beautiful addltlona hereii 
fabore on the foltelln“ tow

10 down on each lot, and |S or 
»  month until paid. Coro« and 

Lhafore you boy. ’

fMo<m 21, Bcott-Harrold bldar 
' corner Fifth street. Old

new phone 422. Address 
;̂ ^̂ oi*t Worth. Texaa

farm for sale at m  per 
roiles north of Savoy; 8« in 

Ti. half cultivating, black 
»d, the other rurobo; it in 

|With pool; 8-inch timber; two 
*“ handy; one double’ ivt 

2 room«, 2 cloaeu ’ and 
8 rooms upstairs with fire- 

m  bam 24*34. with 10-foot 
rSi, wheat, oats, cotton seed 
l; subles. lott cow shed on 
Id other outhouses. Will sell 
possession at once. All heirs 

give abstract. T. B. Pace,

JR SALE—Fort Worth’s faiih- 
suburb, Arlington Heights 

»ropany. Board of Trade Bldg., 
and Houston streets.

ESTATE and insurance for 
Business Exchange. 202^ 

et. New phone 931.
>BNCE or bu.ilness property 
itment (you want to buy or 
L. B. Kohnle, phones 1&13.

'lose in, on west side. 8- 
ce. Old phone 3422.

IB rental bargains; must sell, 
phone 3974.

tRTER, 711 Main, has special 
-  city property, farm ranches.

[r a n c h  propertlea 142» Main

FOR RENT
r—Two new modern, up-to- 

-room cottages, on Grainger 
|block from Hemphill cars, ail 

with water, sewerage, bath 
lights.
modern 4-room cottage^ 

bed, with water, sewerage, 
Ihts. cement walks and iron 
tr Hemphill and Henderson
»m cottage on 4th ave, with 
water and bam, east front. 
4«34.
r—Part of store, 
iltabie for tailor 

or store room, 
itlon call on W. 

iMain street.

502 Main 
shop, up- 
For fur- 
M. Crof-

4T—New 5-room 
conveniences; 

9th May st. J. J. 
y St. Office phone 
II.

house ; all 
$20 per 
Dillln. 109 

4493. Rea.

r—Five-room modem flat, 
$200 cash security re- 
99, care Telegram. 

fBHknap.
H. Veal JeweU. 

C. JEWELL A SON 
II Agents of the City. ItOO 
'  It. Phones (3.

.TO RE.VT—Bound Elec. Co.
r—Two nicely fumlalwd. 

_ cting rooms: hot water. 
Its, phone. Private fluelly.

; Call at 409 May street.
P—New, modem, five-room 

woath side, on car line; re- 
and bath; all modem eon- 

J- J. Parker. Phone 120.
5D home on Summit avenus 
duripg summer months, 
or 4143.

—Half of a furnishe«! home 
Per month, $11, 1010

P—A good four-room house, 
packing houses. $11 per 

phone 2450 or 421.
P—10-room house oa

I and Terry streeta A p p i ,_
alture and Carpet Company.

ply at

)M h o u se ;, with water. 
902 West Weotherford st.

IT—Five-room modem flat 
'  tiknap.
’ OFFICE for rent. Apply te 

I >0» Houston street. Room 8.
f—1*0 Josephine street, flve- 
■ bam, $12.50. Phone 417,

[TO RENT—Bound Elec. Co.

FINANCIAL
¡HOME ASSOCIATION PAT 
F ««at on Time Deposits.
It on Demand Deposits.

I on Real Estate only.
A. Arneson. Mgr.

trs and magazines a whole 
:; Weekly Telegram, Val- 

ae. Farm ' Magazine. Dlg- 
ilne. Fkrm Star and Agrl- 

Itomist. Offer limited. Send 
Weekly Telegram, Fort

LOAN on Fort Worth 
in amounts A-om $590 to 
Bt rates right. Howell A 
West Sixth street. Old

LEND on real estate, c<rf- 
- personal Indorsement. Wm. 

404-7 Fort Worth Na- 
Bulldlng.______________
LOAN on farms and 
the W. C, Belcher Land 
Reynolds Building, cor- 

[and Houston strsgts.
farms and Improved city 
W. T. Humble, represent- 

fortgage Bank of Texas. 
National Bank Bldg.
money on chattel mort- 
pre-Eipes Lá>an Company, 
phone 3532.

; ring new telephone lOlL
ring sew tslephons* 101$-

STOCK
tock for pasture. K. C. 
East Third. Pbona 105L

jWDELL, office over 
^  and MainA gives 
to chronic disease« 

fomen and children. 
^  time to a general 

_  or phone Covey 
er night. Both phones 

« phone 3353 (old).
and magazines a 

tte (5e ; Weekly Telegram, 
6 Valley Magazine. 
THgnam’s Magazine, 

_ ’ ggrlcultural Epltomlst. 
gfnA today. The Week- 

Worth. Texas. ___

« ¿ 0 8 ,  DENTISTS, 501% 
“  imination free; all 

phone 919-2 rings. 
4055.

r^mfOBA, medium, palmist.
âd astrologtst. Read- 

 ̂ solicited. Send birth
 ̂^ c o m p l e t e  life reading.

PBNTIST
dentist, now permanently 

. the Scott-Harrold bldg. 
Fifth and Houston.

"llADAME LILLA D. 
jgmoMj Phrenologist and 

_jtasion Hotel few days. Call 
Books c h e a p . ________

an d  m is s  AMATEUR 
tPBER try CONE, THE 
> fjalshing and developing

I ts know the whereabout.^ of 
Address Maggie 

chle, Texas. ______
]A  BAUME. Reynolds Bldg. 

- 18L_______________

C. G. P.
iOlT"KARK 6c CIGAR.

IN ECU»
PLUMBINa

sot ôlaan plumbing at low 
_  Blevins A Co, or better, 
see us. We have the best 

ed ptMBklBg goods in Fort 
We are today working more 
♦K«n ony two shops in Fort 

_  'There is a reason. Phonea 
IS3L OIL Oar place is 121 
, K**". the eld Fraser A McDon-

)N ITBAM DTE WORKS—111 
Math street. Fort Worth—We 

, gad daaa evening dresses of the
» and expensive makes 
I aklU. Whits albauoea 
atgandles. broadcloths, 
that are tiinuned with 

laoa are carefully and

papers and magasines a whole 
' tor 55c; Weekly Telegram, Vsl- 

ae, Farm Magazine. Dig- 
line. Farm Star and Agri- 

Epltomlst. Offer limited. Send 
The Weekly Telegram. Fort 

Texas.
-Furniture, stoves, car- 

nmtttaga, draperies of all klnda 
I largest stock hi the city where you 

ezchange year old goods for new. 
ling eeid on eazy payment* 

Fumltar« and Carpet Co, 704-4 
straot. Both phones 542.

, fencing and wrestling lessons 
with swimming and bowling 
;|lube now being formed. Ly- 
'srs. Instructor. Phone Nat- 

13.
have some genuine bargain 

pee and lots. A new 4-room 
i|lon high ground lot 50x140. for 
i^ ca n t lots from $150 op. Trott 

1403 Main street.
-Teachers and students 

iPtIng pleasant remunerative wo.-k 
vacation, address Personal Help 

fBox 124. Fort Worth, for partlcu-

TEXEGRAM accepts advertls- 
: on a guarantee that its circulation 

Worth is greater than any 
paper. Circulation books and 
room open to alL
WORTH VTAVI office. 514 Jar- 
st. 1 to 4 afternoons. Phone

NS made to order. Phone 1950. 
;He who burns his money never en- 

the world.
yoe vzab the highest prices for your 

MeOBd-bsnd furniture, ring up R. EL 
rig 212-14 Houston. Phones 1329.

SALT BRICKS tor horses snd 
at Nobby Harness Co.

ALL KINDS of scavenger work, 
'918. Lee Taylor.

LOST AND FOUND
or Stolen—One large bay 

white face and scar on 
ne zmali bay horse branded 

▼.'* en hip. L. B. Billingsly. 
4SL___________________________

r—A brooch, opals and diamonds, 
dtp hall er Lake Como car. Re- 
Lezve aver Telegram bldg, or 

1544. -  ________________
P— Â bunch of keys, between Sixth 

end pootofllce. Finder please 
to Fosdlck A Mitchell, 104 West 

I street.
P—Satan gray parse between Bur- 
-Peel’s and postoffice, containing 
$$A0. In change. Finder please 
2212.

at monnig's. the best pair of 
a’s Shoes. It’s W . L. Douglas.

BUBINCM CHANCCB
big papers and magasinee a 
year for 11.83; Farm and 
WedUy Telegram. American 

r. Valley Magazine, Farm Mag- 
Dlgnani*8 Magazine, Farm Star 
icultorml Epltomlst. Offer Hm- 

Sand today. The Weakly Tele- 
' Ebrt Worth. Tessa.

aatabllshed ratninary hud aeae 
best location In a. city of 

Texas. Good reasons for setl- 
thlng for r l^ t  party. Ad- 

eare of Fort Worth Telegram.
UNION MARK tc  CIGAR.

WANTED TO NENT ____
-To rent a fomished house, 
for boarders or roomers; 

reasonable and in a desirable 
Address ISO, Telegram.

[TO RENT for one year or 
a modem, aeren or eight- 

wall laoated. Addreaa. 97.

ANNOVNCEMENt b

f t

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE—E.
P. (Burke) Croarkln of North Fort 

Worth is a candidate for Justice of 
the peace. Precinct No. 1. place No. 1. 
subject to the action of the democratic 
prinaariee, July 28. 1904.

FOR CONGRESS 
JAMES W. SWATNEL 

Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries.

W. P. Lane—Candidate for legislature;
*ul>)®ct to action democratic pri

maries. July 28. (Clase No. 2.)
f o r  SHERIFF.

The Telgram is authorized to an
nounce JOHN T. HONEA as a candi
date for sheriff of Tarrant county for 
a third term; subject to the action of 
the democratic party.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.
Chaa. T. Rowland is a candidate for 

county Judge of Tarrant county, sub
ject to the action of democratic party.

FOR COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR.
B. F. RAMSEY is a candidate for tax 

assessor of Tarrant county, subject 
to democratic primary in July.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.
JOHN L. TEiRRELL Is a candidate for 

County Judge of Tarrant county, 
subject to democratic pr.mary In July.

i'OR CONGRESS.
T. J. POWELL

Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries July 28.
WALTER G. KING, candidate for 

County Clerk, Tarrant county, sub
ject to action Democratic primary.
JORDAN T. CITMMINGS, candidate 

for county attorney, subject to ac
tion of demot'ratic primarie.s, July 28.
JOHN A. MARTl.N—Candidate re-

election district clerk; subject action 
democratic primaries, July 28.
J. J. OOODF'ELLOW, candidate for 

county surveyor, subject to Demo
cratic primaries, July 28.
ELIJAH HOLT, candidate for county 

commissioner, precinct No. 1, subject 
action democratic primaries. July 28.
KNOX W'. ANDERSO.N. democratic 

candidate for tax collector, Tarrant 
county, subject to primaries July 28.
JOHN A. KEE. candidate for county 

clerk of Tarrant county; subject to 
action of democratic primaries.

MINERAL WATER
EDERVILLE . MINERAL WATER—I 

hi. ire made arrangemunts now to fur
nish all who want this water fresh 
daily; prompt delivery. Phone 4035, 
old. R. Walker.
FOR GIBSON OR CRAZY WELL 

water, old phone 1167; new phone 
1967. Mineral Water Depot. Peacock 
and Lee. agents.
MINERAL WELLS WATER—Star 

and Pike Wells. Phone 349.

ATTY’8 DIRECTORY ^
N. J. WADE, attorney at law. Rey

nolds building. Phone 180.
COOK & ORR, Iawyer.«i. 909 Houston 

street. Eloore bldg., phone 4019.
----------------------e----------------------------------
COWAN. BURNEY & GOREE]. law

yers. Reynolds building.
C. K. BELL, lawyer, 610-611 W'heat.

WANTED BOARD AND ROOMS

SOUTH ROOMS—Every convenience;
pure water; own private wells; home 

milk «and butter. 902 West Weather
ford street.

UNDERTAKER
L. P. ROBERTSON—Funeral director 

and embalmer. opposite city hail. All 
details looked after.

MADE IN FORT WORTH
MANNING’S POWDER Is made In 

Fort Worth and guarantee«! to give 
entire satisfaction for cold feet, chil
blains, piles and old sores. For sale 
bjF all druggists at 25c a box.

SAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on 

hand at all times sev'eral sizes and 
solicit your inquiries and orders. 
Nash Hardware Co, Fort Worth.

UMBRELLAS
WANTED—1,000 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Charles Bagget. 303 
Main streeL

DON’T forget that we put the beat 
grade rubber Urea on your old 

buggy with the latest Improved 
method.

401-03 Houston SL

E A S Y  P A Y l l i E N T S
EAST PAYMENTS—Flimlsh your 

home at one dollar per week at R. E. 
Lewis’ Furniture Co, 212-14 Houston 
street.

GIVE us a call when you want a car
riage, buggy, run about or set of 

hameoa.

401-03 Houston SL

B. Z. FRIEDMAN A CO, 
(Original Swiss Watch Makers). 

Moved to
Larger Quartera Four Doors South of 
the OM Stand.

811 Houston SL

T H E  K A U F F M A H
TMC BEST BY EVERY TEST.

GO TO
The BiuncT Mao

Seaaffd aad Tliroekmerten Sts.

AMBIIICAN 
•TEBL F o e r  A  

FENCE C a

7\ P O B T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

A nth ers w in
THIRD STRAIGHT

Salm Makes Home Run in the 
Game at Temple

Spcrial to The Ttteifram.
TEMPLE, Texas. June 21.—The Fort 

Worth Panthers took another game 
from the Temple Boll 'Weevils here 
yesterday afternoon, by a score of 10 
to 9. Haim was good eonugh to land 
for a two-bagger, while Carlin did that 
same on two successive occasions.

The score:
Temple

AB. BH. PO. A. E.McCully. ss................  3 2 0 6 0
Pease, cf....................... 4 \ 2 0 0
Sheffield, rf..................5 2 I 0 1
Wallace, It ............. 5 1 0 2 0
Moore. 2b................... 4 0 3 4 0
Arbugast. lb..............  4 0 14 0 0
Brennan, c.....................4 1 4 0 0
Nowotony, p................ 0 0 0 0 0
White, p....................4- 1 1 0 2

Totals .................. 07 9 27 15 3
Fort Worth

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Ofroeri-r, cf.................. 3 1 3 0 0
Cavender, if.................4 0 1 0 0
Boles, .ss.-p................... 4 0 1 2 0
Siilm. lb.....................  4 4 6 0 0
Wlls»)n, rf...................  5 2 4 0 0
Carlin. 3b......................5 2 1 1 1
Clayton, 2b.................. 5 1 1 3 0
Erwin, r........................4 0 7 0 0
Clark, p. ..................  2 0 0 0 0
Dupree, s«.................... 2 0 1 2 1

Totals..................... 38 10 27 8 2
Store by innings:

Tem ple................ 2 0 1 4 0 0 0 0 2— !•
Fort Worth ....... 4 0 0 0 1 0 8 0  2—10

Summary—Stolen bases, McCnlly 2, 
Pease, Moore 2. Salm. Calyton; two- 
base hits, Sheffield. Salm, Carlin 2; 
three-base hits, McCully. Wallace. 
White; home run. Salm; struck ouL 
by White 3. by Clark 1, by Boles 6; 
bases on balls, off Clark 3, off Boles 1, 
off White 2: batter hit, Gfroerer; sac
rifice hit. Boles. Time of game, 1 hour 
and 50 minutes. Umpire, Spencer.

Rain at Greenville
Sptrial to The Ttlryram.

GREENVILLE, Texas. Juné 21.— 
Rain Interfered In the game here yes
terday afternoon, before five innings 
had l>een played, thus making the game 
a dead one.

Dalles 6. Waco 0
Sperial to The Telegram.

WAGT>. Texas, June 21.—Umpire
Collins did the fancy work of dictator 
of the diamond here In the game be
tween Waco and Dalla.s yesterday aft
ernoon. the result being that the home 
team was shut out. The score read six 
to nothing, but Collins couldn’t help it. 
Dalla.s played an errorbus game and 
seem to stand up and bat better than 
they did during the lengthy and dis
astrous session at Fort Worth.

Score; R. H. E.
Waco .........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—0 3 3
Dallas ....... 0 0 0  1 00  1 4 •—$ 8 0

Summary—Runs. Burleson. Wil
liams. Ury. Ragsdale, Garrett 2; two- 
base hits. Blgble, Ragsdale; three-base 
hit. CJarrett; .sacrifice hits. Meyers 2; 
stolen bases. Huffman. Fink. Ragsdale, 
Hackney: double plays. Welsh. Hero 
and Huffnuin. Welsh. Hoffman and 
Blgbie; left on base.s. Waco 3. Dallas 
7; bases on balls, off Simpson 6, off 
Garrett 1; batters hit. by Simpson 2, 
by Garrett 1; passed ball. Palm 1; 
struck out. by Simpson 2, by Garrett 
8. Time of game—1 hour and 30 min
utes. Umpire—Collins.

Texas Leagus Pennant Column
-------- Games--------  Per

Clubs— Played. Won. l^st. cent
Dalla.s ..............  55 38 17 .691
Fort Worth . . .  52 34 18 .454
Cleburne .........  62 30 22 .577
Greenville .......  61 26 25 .510
Temple ______  53 17 36 .321
Waco ................ 63 IS 40 .245

I N T E R U R B A N  
I N E

NORTHERN 
T E X A S  

TRACTION CO-

Travel via the are 
Line. No dusL smoke or cinders. 
Cere every hour from 6 a. m. 11 
p. m. inolueive. All ears pass via 
Union Station in Fort Worth and 
Cotton BelL Q-« C. and S. F. and 
Rock Island depots, Dallas.

W. C. FORBE8S.
Oanl. Passenger and Tiokat Agent, 

Sd and Msin 8ts, Fort WoKh.

1. A SO FZ V f ORTnj

CAN TOD ENJOY A SQUARE MEALf
Do’  yo* Mt down at the tabls with a  floe 

appetito Intondlng to enjoy Jour meal U» 
mensly aad attor a few montkfuls give m  
In despair r That’e a typical “ well along* 
case of Indlgestloa or dyepepela. Handreda. 
VM, thooaands are la the eame boat and 
ore wUttng 9o do olaost anything to be oe 
tOflp to—healthy, 'well and strong with

*  fbe^M rt'ud quickest cure oBered to that 
big army ot saflerers la 
DB. BPiaiCKB'8 ENGLISH DYSPEPSIA 

WAFEBS.
' Tha earing power« ol thaae water« are ve^
■impto to noflefstond. They ore aatorol to 
their working« and effects, taking up tta 
work oL the worn and wnstod etomnehn,
(tigeethig the food thoroughly and to *

^*&rttteh Pharmacol Co., MOwnnkSte WM* 
pietiibntors.

Price 60 cents a box.
Bor sols by

4 COVET A MARTIN.

Ef enr Wonan
. jehnertS wii toroid kaew .kbeittneweederlei

«reo*

Where They Piny Thursday
Fort 'Worth at Waco.
Dallas at Temple.
Oreenrille at Cleburne.

To Adjust Differenoes
flperkiJ to The Telegram.

CLEBURNE, Texas, June 21.—Pres
ident Roberts of the Texas League 
says that another meeting of the 
Iea8;ue will be called to look into in
junction proceedings instituted by the 
manager of the Greenville team. An 
Immediate effort will be made to dis
solve the injunction.

SOUTH TEXaT l EAGUE
Standing of Toamn

■-------- Gamas--------  Per
Cluba— Played. Won. LosL cenL

Houston .........  49 35 14 ,714
Austin .............. 50 28 22 .540
Beaumont .......  60 24 24 .620
San Antonio . .  51 24 25 .510
Galveston .......  60 23 28 .440
Lake Charles . .6 2  14 38 .24$

Results Wodnoaday
San Antonio 9, Austin 0.
I.take Charles 0. Houston 4.
Galveston 2. Beaumont 4.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE ''
Standing of Teams

— -— Games--------Per
Clubs— Played. Won. LosL cenL

Shreveport . . . .  56 85 21 .426
New Orleans . .5 8  34 24 .684
Birmingham ...  58 32 24 .552
Atlanta ............  57 II 26 .644
Memphis .........  56 29 27 .611
Montgomery .. . 66 27 29 .474
Nashville .........  60 24 34 .400
Little Rock . . .  53 15 38 J8$

Results Wednesday
Nashville 4. Shreveptort 11.
Birmingham 2. New Orleans 4.
Atlanta 7. Memphis 5.
Montgomery 2. Little Rock 3.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Standing of Teams

-------- Games--------  Per
Cluba— Played. Won. Lost, cent

Cleveland ......... 51 * II 20 .40$
Philadelphia ... 54 12 22 .59$
New Y o r k ....  55 32 23 .580
Detroit ............. 52 29 23 .558
St. Louis .........  55 29 24 .527
Chicago ........... 52 27 25 .619
Washington . . .  54 19 35 .352
Boston ............  55 15 40 .273

Results Wednesday
New York 1. Detroit 3.
Boston 1. Chicago 2.
Philadelphia 3, Cleveland 7,

n a t io n a l  LEAGUE
Standing of Teams

-------- Games--------  Per
Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.

Chicago ........... 59 41 18 .495
Pittsburg ........  62 36 17 .473
New York .......  56 36 20 .448
Philadelphia ... 69 30 29 .608
St. Louis .........  69 24 35 .407
Cincinnati .......  60 24 34 .400
Brooklyn .........  54 21 36 .375
Boston ............. 57 18 89 .315

Results Wednesday
Pittsburg 15. New York 2.
St. Louis 3, Philadelphia.
Chicago 11. Boston 1.
Cincinnati 3. Brooklyn 1.

•> ❖  
<• YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS ❖  
<> •>

At Windsor
First race—Six furlongs; Little Miks 

won, Redondo second. Little Rose third. 
Time. 1:17 1-5.

Second race—Uve furlongs; Tom 
Gilroy won, Dick Shanley second, Elk- 
sino third. Time, 1;03.

Third race—Seven furlongs; Lou- 
panla won. fthlyesa second, Nat B 
third. Time. 1,28 4-5.

Fourth race—Four and a half fur
longs, Royal Oak.-» Stakes; Charlie 
Gilbert won, Glimmer second. Restora
tion third. Time, 0;.'>6.

Fifth race—Six furlongs; Rublayat 
\yon. Governor Orman second, Hilarity 
third. Time. 1;16 1-5.

Sixth race—One mile; Scalplo«k 
won. Dance Music second. Ezra third. 
Time, 1;45.

At Kenilworth
l-1rst race — Mile and a .«Ixteenf>». 

Hyperio II won. Broomhandle second. 
Lotus Eiiter third. Time, 1;27.

Second race—Five furlongs: Affini
ty won. Clamor second. Black Flsr* 
third. Time, 1:01 1-5.

Third race—Short cour.se. steeple
chase; Cardigan won. Hound Brook 
second. Sam I’armer third. Time. 
4:02 3-5.

I'ourth r-ace-Six fiiilong.'-: Money
Mtiss won, Hannibal Bey .second, Gal- 
lithca third. Time. 7:14 2-5.

Fifth race—Mile and .a .sixteenth; 
Earl Rogers won. Colonel Bar'let f sec
ond Solon Shingl“ tlilril. Time, 
1:17 1-5.

Slxlth race—Four and a half fur
longs; Laura A won. The Abbott sec
ond, Town Topics thiril. Time. 0:56 2-5.

At Gravesend
First race—k'ive furlongs: Fr:ink

Lord won, A1 Powell second, Bussell 
third. Time, 1:02 3-5.

Second race—Two miles. Kt iisinglon 
Stoeplecha.se; <>ra vott, sec
ond. El CuchiUo third, 'rime. 3 ’>8.

Tlilrd race—Six fiiilongs: .\tonet
won, Sewell secon.-f. Diamond l-’Iush 
third. Time. 1:11 4-5.

F’ourth race — Mile and seventy 
yards. Myrtle Stake.«-: Disliahillo won.
Garnish second. Ormcm le.s RIglil third. 
Time. 1:46 4-5.

Fifth race —Mile and nne-.sl.xteeiilh• 
Grenade wr-n. I.ady Ellison sei-ond. 
Palette third. Time. 1: .60 3-5.

Sixth race—Mile an-! one-slxt<-enfh; 
Slngleshot won. Nathan Hale second, 
Saylor third. Time, 1:52.

At Latania
First race — One mile: Twot>ennv

won. Inflammable second. Reveille 
third. Time, 1:51 3-5.

Second race—Four and a half fur
longs: Edith M won. Miss Bertha sec
ond. Webber third. Time. 0:59 4-5.

Third race—Six furlongs: Oak
Grove won. Early Hours second. Tink
er third. Time. 1:20.

Fourth race--Slx furlongs: Ralbert
won. Harry Stephens second, Roscoe 
third. Time. 1:18.

Mfth race—Six furlongs: Oa.sis won.
Nonle Lucille second. Agnes Virginia 
third. Time, 1:19 4-5.

Sixth race—Mile and an eighth; Lit
tle Elkin won, St. Tammany second. 
Gauze third. Time, 2:03 4-6.

Seventh race—One mile: The Gad
fly won. Happy Jack aecond. Uncle 
Henry third. 'Time, 1:49.

FOLLOWING THE FI>AG.
■When our soldiers went to Cuba and 

the Philippines, health was the most 
important consideration. Willis T. 
Morgan, retired Commissary Sergeant 
U. S. A., of Rural Route 1. Concord, 
n ! H.. sejrs; *T was two years In Cuba 
and two years In the Philippines, and 
being subject to colds, I took Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consump
tion. which kept me in perfect health. 
And now. In New Hampshire, we find 
It the best medicine In the world for 
coughs, colds, bronchial troubles snd 
all lung dlseasef. Guaranteed at 
■Walkup A Fielder. Holland’s Red Cross 
Pharmacy and Renfro l>rug Company. 
Price 6flc and ItAfl. Txial bottl» free.

MINERAL W ELLS
Texas’ Famous H ealth  and Pleasure Resort

NINE-TENTHS OF THE 
VISITORS

drink Texas Carlsbad Watsr—why 
not you?

(J. S. and W. C. Richardson) 
RICHARDSON BROS,,

Rsai Estats.
NoUiry Work of All Kinds. 
Offlee Opposite St. Nicholas 

Hotel.
MINERAL WELLS. TEXAS. ‘

HOVSTON AND TEXAS 
CENTXAL

THE
SHORT LINE

and
SHORT PRICE 

$7.25 Galveston and return. 
$7.ft0 Houston and return.

Tickets on sale June 23. Re
turn limit Juno 25.

Leave Fort Worth 7:55 a. m. 
and 7:40 p. m.

Regular summer excursion 
tickets on sale dally to Galves
ton. $13.60, Return limit 60 
days.

E. A. PENNINGTON, 
811 Main St. C. P. and T. A. 
Phones 488.

-THE BEST WATER ON EARTH-

^ddreaa THE CRAZY WELL WATER CO.. Mineral Wells, Terms.

I & G N

S.-otvi-tt---' ,0

CITY OFFICE, 704 MAIN ST. 
TICKETS ON SALE TODAY 

PHONES 332.
D. J. BYARS, Act. C. T. A.

Standard Th ea te r
Week Commencing Monday, June 18.

CLAIR AND ED COPELAND 
W in Produce the Comical Farce Come

dy Entitled

“ OVER THE GARDEN WALL”

A.ssisted by Our All Star Stock Com
pany of First-Class Performers. 

Admission 10c and 16c.

Q U I T  P A Y I N G  R E N T
W hy Don't You Pay to 

Yourself.’
ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

Did You Ever Try a

Telegram Ogar
IPS A GOOD ONE

Picture Frames 
BROWN A VERA

Main St„ batwean KHh and 11th Sts.

Th. J. J. LANGEVER 00. >
M. Yoakum, President

F. V. Gillespie Sec. 
Paints. Oils. Vamlshez, Wall Paper. 
Contracting Palntera and Decora

tors.

C onsider tho ‘ Atlm -ctiona wt

W A U K E S H A
before you decide on your plans for the 
summer. If offers what everyone Is 
seeking, the maximum of comfort and 
pleasure without extortionate expensa. 
Finest resort in the northwest Su
perior boVela. drives, rowing, beach 
bathing, healthful waters, etc. Free 
booklet tells ail about It Writs for 
one today. W. R. FRAME,
Secretary, care Natlanal Bank. W a*-. 

kesba. WIs.

jCakewood Sark
On beautiful Lake Pinto. The ideal placa to have a good time.

Boatinfr, Fishinfi:, Yashtiimf. Elegfant Dancmjr Pavilion.
Best of refreshments and lunches. Panther City Ice cream.

SfCeet sate at Uhe ^eaeh
Swimming Daninn^ Bowling Smmner Theater

Brin^f your bathing suit with you,
BEACH AMUSEMENT CO., MINERAL WELLS. TEX.

SU M M E R  SC H O O L
Conducted by

WALTER L. HARRINGTON, A. B, Graduate of Harvard Unlreralty.
Preparation Examinations for Colleges, Civil Service, Teacher's Cer

tificates. Day and Evening Classas.
PottofRce Building . . . . . .  - - - Minaral Walts. Texas.

T H E  P L A T E A U  H O T E L
J. W. Hudgins, Proprietor.

Sewerage Connection on each floor. The coolest rooms in the city. 
The only three-story brick. South front. Table unsurpassed.

Rates $2 per day. Special rates by the week.
MINERAL WELLS, Texas.

I P  Y O U  B A T H E
AT LAMAR BATH HOUSE you get mineral water. You get a property
constructed bath house, high ceilings in the tub rooms, ventilated at top, 
the only condition for mineral baths. The Lamar Bath House and the 
Lamar Iron W'ater have an established reputation; newly bullL bat twelve 
years under the present nmnagement. MINERAL WELLS, TEX.

V/hitewright. Mineral Wells.
WHY NOT

While you are in Mineral Wells 
for your

H E A L T H
Spend your time In a profitable way by attending 
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY?

THE EARTHMAN

Sangcura Wells
Come and drink Sangcura Water and enjoy a pleasant time; cool 

drinking room. Moving pictures, etc., nightly.
I. F. SMYRE, 13011/2 Houston SL, our local agent; phone him for 

water. New phone, 1418.

M O T H E R ’ S B R E A D  A N D  F I N E  C A K E S
Ara Specialties of T h e  K lebsr Bakery 153 North Aiimrd SU Dal las, Tex.

Mineral Wells is supplied with Bread and Cakes from DallsB, so ara 
dozens of towns In Texas. If you want to buy or Veil bread get In corre
spondence with THE KLEBER BAKERY. A 2-cent stamp Investment for 
thla purpose may result In hundreds of dollars In profits for you.

IDEAL CAFE
The Ideal Is one of the moat modernly equipped cafes in the West Ladies 
and escorts dining and resting parlor on second flocw.
The best our motto. Open day a n i night.

EXTRA!
The F t Worth Telegram

EXTRA!
Going Out o f Town?

Want ts hear from Homs svsry 
dsyf *

LET THE TELEGRAM 
FOLLOW YOU

One month, by mail,........ 60c
Two months, by mail $1.00
Three months, by mail.. ..$1.50 
If you are already a subscriber, 

just order the address changed. 
That's all. and it’a easy to do.

’LIKE BREEZES UálllTni
roa  c o M r o a r , s e a r  a n d  S L eA suas :

H oftars an unoqiMlled «ffffor^nWy
Irfft OlffM

■fflOLZlICIM. fl. P. A I
««Uoaa <
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T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T T î L E G B A l f THUR8DAT,

AskAnjHbody
Aaé títtr W in  t d  rov tliat
Simon*« Lonn O ffice
I l  the b«at ptee* In th* 

|t to ^  for kwM on

Dtomomla, WotclMa;
•Iry, ete. lUteo rwwQnable.

S I M O N
l a o a  M A I N

V.

8TAVEB BUQOIBS, STUDEBAKEB SPRINO WAGONS
AND HARNK««. FIRST CLASS ARTICLCS AT REASONASLE PRICES. 

Tomw mod# Moy on anything in tha Vahiela lina.

TEXAS IMPLEBfENT AND TRANSFER 00.
Cam ar Balicnap and Throekmorton Straata.

Wa hnaa Jw(
■p to data atoek o f Elaatrla and Cam* 
hhmtian Chandaliar»  and tanrlta y<mr

A. A  ANDERSON ELECTRIC CO,
«

41S-4U BooaLm 8L, Fort Worth. Tas.

STRATFORD AND GARLAND 
SHIRTS,

In AH Slx«8 and the Lnteat 
Patterns, 2 for .........................90c

N. LADON,
C02 Main Street. Next Corner Flfili.

Barbecued M e a t s
a m  DBXS8EO POULTRY

EVERY DAY.
TURNER A DINOEE

H O W A R . D . S M 1 T H  
F U R N I T U R E  C O . 

REFRIGERATORS
1104-« MAIN ST. Both Phonaa.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
TB0NÄS D. ROSa 

Attornsy
•ad Counsellor at Lew

Land TItIa S la d .
Fort Worth. Texas.

GLASSES FITTED. Eyas Taatad Fraa.

LENSES GROUND 
IN OUR FACTORY

LORD, Optician
Til Main Straet

THE MEftCANTILE AGENCY 
R. a. DUN A CO. 

Establiahsd aver sixty years, and 
having ana hundred and seventy, 
nine eranchaa throughout tha eiv> 
Uisad warM.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALED COL* 
LECTION FACILITIES.____________

Pillai a caaa af OoM Medal roc th« 
haaM. A Fwfect Beer Mr ParUcuIar Pee- 
gla Will ha foaad ap to the standard la 
araqr raqatraaMat af â parfec*. barerace.

«P SM sad we will aead you a ease 
to year henia.

TEXAS SREWINQ ASSOCIATION.
FORT WORTH. Texas

We understand Elyes 
I and Glaaaea Our busi- 
I neaa la to fit one with 
I the other.

PARKER A
PHILLIPS.

Optioiana
Parker’s Drug Store. 7th A Houston.

Eyes Tested Free
Satisfaction or Money Refunded.

The Fort Wo <h Optical Co.
509 Main Street.

AT UV1NA PRICES
B & d  T e e t h ?
B«k.d B re e k .th ?  
B & .d D lf t e s t io n ?  
B e L .d iT e m p e r?  

S E E  W A L L E R  B R O S .

Keistone Printing Co.
ttallwaars, TypawrItara and 
Typa w r ils r  
• a p p l i e s .
!•••## Laal
ladder Syaiam. Whltind*a Pa* 
patarlaa. SknwWalkar Filiad 
By atoms. ItMIO NNTM STIOT

B arbecue  
and Picnic
Woodman af World, June 21,

Lake Erie. Ball at NighL
A good tlnig for alL Get car 
tiekats before getting on cars.

A CtMivenient and 
Palatable 

DESSERT-

Pure Ice Cream 
Delivered Every Day.

For dut Tired Feeling
Drink

J E R S E Y  C R EA M
Aak the Fountain Man.

A t  All Carbonated
Feunta i n Bottlea

1

Je rse y C ream  Co
Phan# Stti Fort Worth, Texas.

M r
MAIN ST.

W hy let us deliver your goods— 
tt’s fkee to our customera.

I W I L L  D O
What I S slv
Sell you high-grade Diamonds, 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and 
Silverware cheaper than any 
man In the city.

J . H . G R E E R .
Firteat Repairing Faoilitias This 

Side St. Louis
515 MAIN, CORNER FIFTH 8T.

BEE US FOR
STATIONERY, PERFUMES AND 

TOILET SOAPS.
J. E. BHtGHELL GO.

JEWELERS

JOHN LALA A CO,
Wholesale

Wines and Baers. Family Trade 
a specialty. Phone 4016.

Tiftaanth and Houiton.

You Can Buy Them Cheaper From

I bbNoiiIiu f
av. S H Q t S

Diamonda. 
¡Watches.
Clocks and 
IJeweiry.

M. A. LESSER. 
Jawaiar and 

Optician.
1200 Main. 

Edison and Co
lumbia Pbonographii and Recorda

STOP YOUR FLUE
WITH A FLUX STOP 

10^ to 25f
ALSTON GOWDY HDW. CO.

Phone us.

F A N C Y  O L O O K S
AT POPULAR PRICES

G. W. HALTOM ft BRO.
JEWELERS

409 Mala StraaL app. Dataware Hotel

DERROUGH'S GARAGE
1006 Houston Street 

Automobilaa, Gas Enginaa  ̂ Bicyclaa 
Qanaral Rapairing.

Phone 3314.

Ghanberlaii's
Cana OsUa Oaap a

Y;M .CA .N 0T
SUPERSTITIOUS

Grand Hetaibenhip Csnyass 
Will Be Made Friday

HOPE FOR 1600

Officers Expect Capacity of 
Building Will Be Reached 

in lUn l̂e Day’s Hunt'.

tYlday is the day for the Y. M. C. 
A. membership canvass, for which 
plana have been maturing for some 
time. The directors announce that the 
prospects are good for success if every 
man who has agreed to help In the 
aollcltatlon will do hia best.

They also ask that many business 
men report at the Board of Trade to
morrow to assist them In the canvass. 
The securing of the membership 
asked for Us fully as important to the 
future of the work as was the reach
ing of 112,000 In twelve days in the 
building canvasa

Phones Will Be Ueed
Two telephones will be ready for 

use tomorrow, the Y. M. C. A. and the 
Board of Trade, and memberships 
may be phoned in on either. Those 
who are making the canvass are asked 
to make their first report early on 
Friday morning and to keep reports 
coming often during the day so that 
the clock can be kept moving.

All who have received applications 
by mail are asked to mail them today 
so they will reach the office early to
morrow morning.

Ladies of the city who know of 
boys who should be in the association 
are asked to get their applications 
for membership and ‘phone names to 
Uv office.

It Is expected that everything will 
be ready for the stereoptlcon views 
and returns from the canvass at 8 
o’clock at night and from that time 
until 10 o'clock all are invited to be 
In front of the Board of Trade office 
to watch the finish of the canvass.

When the big whistles during the 
day blow a number of short blasts, by 
counting the number of hundred 
members secured to that hour can be 
ascertained. Captain B. B. Paddock is 
one of the boys who early requested 
that a membership be kept for him, 
and when his ticket is issued It will 
be No. 1 in the Business Men's Club.

There is a limit of 100 in this club 
and quite a number of men have al
ready signified their intention of tak
ing this membership.

HAIL STORM
SWEEPS c i n

(Continued from page 1.)
at 609 Main street was riddled, as 
was also that of J. G. Leffler, in 
Houston street. All but four panes 
went out of the skylight over Hudson’s 
studio In Houston street and other 
galleries suffered accordingly.

Some of th# Losses
Following is a partial list of places 

suffering broken glass during the 
storm:

At the residence of Will Evans, Rio 
Grande and Hill streets, every window 
on the north and east sides of the 
house was broken, including one 325 
ornamental glass. Total loss, $75.

The residence of Otho Houston, In 
Penn street, suffered especially heavy 
loss. Here a number of the great hail 
stones pierced the tile roof of the 
house, leaving clean-cut holes. Many 
windows are broken and Mr, Houston 
estimates his damage at $300.

Every window on the north and east 
sides of Jake Johnson's residence In 
South Hemphill .street was broken.

Twenty-three windows on the north 
side of the Texas and Pacific round
house were shattered.

The Natatorlum lost thirty-six large 
window glasses.

O. Y. Smith. windows on
second floor broken; Traders’ National 
bank. Third and Main, five windows; 
State National bank building, Fourth 
and Main, sixteen windows; Delaware 
hotel. Fourth and Main, eight sky
lights: Rock Island ticket office. Fifth 
and Main, five windows; Senate sa
loon, Sixth and Main, three windows; 
Alexander’s Furnishing store. Sixth 
and Main, three windows; Hotel 
Worth, many large windows on upper 
floors broken; Crammer’s drug stores, 
Weatherford and Main and First and 
Main, fifteen windows; Stripling Dry 
Goods company, seventy-five windows 
and skylights broken: Northern Texas 
Traction company. Third and Main, 
seven windows; Western Union Tele
graph company. Fourth and Main 
twelve windows: Blythe building.
Eighth and Houston, twelve large win
dows; Ellison Furniture company, Sev. 
enth and Throckmorton, thirty-six 
large windows; Touralne hotel. Sev
enth and Throckmorton, large number 
of windows.

Schools and Collloges
High School building, forty windows 

out; Fort Worth university, 100 win
dows; Polytechnic college, 100 win
dows; Bt. Joseph’s infirmary, twelve 
windows; George Kennedy, 1900 Jen
nings avenue, greenhouse badly dam
aged; loss estimated at $500.

The churches of the city suffered 
severely from the hail, many leaded 
glass designs being practically ruined. 
At the first Baptist all the north win
dows were punctured and the losses 
will be heavy.

The wind which accompanied the 
storm of hail did considerable damage, 
rnoving several houses from founda
tions and blowing over some bams.

The East Leuda street church, Just 
completed, was moved from its founda
tions and damaged to the extent of 
$100. Repairs will be made immediate
ly In time for next Sunday’s services.

Hail Panatratas Iron
One of the strongest evidences of the 

ball’s force is seen in the sheet iron 
awning In front of a furniture store 
between First and Second streets on 
Maln% More than a score of holes 
have been pierced through the Iron by 
the hall.

Old Foundry Wracked
One of the old stove foundry build

ings at Brooklyn Heights was wrecked 
by the wind. The building was erect
ed In the late eighties and has been 
a landmark In that section of the su
burbs. Much of the brickwork was 
blown down.

The Northern Texas Traction com
pany had many window lights broken 
In builJinga or cars. One of the Hen
derson street cars Jumped the track at 
Rosedale and Henderson, because of 
the accumulations of sand on the track 
during the storm of Wednesday after
noon. but no one was injured. There 
wore but three passengers on tha car 
at tba time.-..

REBUILDING
The extraordinary amount of business transacted since the opening o f our sale ten days ajfo, shows the «reat popular
ity this store has acquired and the interest with which our announcements are read. W e always deal honestly with tho^

Cnblic—do as we advertise, and the announcement o f any special sale here means genuinely reduced prices and very real 
ar^rains. Such is the case now, and the barjiaihs undoubtedly the bi^jrest we have ever #dven, because we realize that 

only makinjr extreme sacrifices can we hope to clear out this stock before the interior tear-up. We have an ini*? 
mense stock of ^oods to sell, and a very few weeks to do it in, and as they must be sold or stand a loss by ruin, we are! 
deliberately shuttinjr our eyes to cost and profit. Many people are anticipating: fijture wants and buying? for futni 
needs, realizing: that An omwrtunity like this may never come a^ain. You can’t make a mistake. Worthy goods atl 
sacrificed prices.
LACE VEILS 39e—A very apeclal offer of the 
new Lace Ready-to-wear Veils, In cream and 
white only; regular worth $1.00; grand sale, 
FRIDAY 89c.
LADIES' HOSE 25c—Here Is a wonderfully 
good chance to buy good Hosiery. A big lot 
of drummers’ samples, every style Hose, black, 
white, fancy and solid colors, 35c to 49c values; 
choice FRIDAY 25c.
LADIES’ HOSE 37c—A chance seldom had 
equal to this—a Job lot of Hosiery—drummers’ 
samples. Every style gauze and lace, fancy and 
solid colors, black and white; 60c to 75c val
ues: FRIDAY 37c.
BELTS, COLLARS 5c—A big lot of Turnover 
Collars, nicely embroidered and hemstitched 
styles: aJso*Wash Belts, the flowered organdie; 
regular 25c values, going to be sold out FRI
DAY, 6c.
WASH GOODS 15c—Over three hundred pieces 
on center tables—Batiste, Voile, Swiss, Tissues, 
Pongee and Fine Lawns, 20c and 25c values; 
choice designs—a chance to buy high qualities; 
FRIDAY 16c.
BLUE LINENS 25c—Just opened, a line of the 
muchly wanted Blue Linen, various grades, but 
all under price. Prices while they last, 39c, 35c, 
25o and 20c.
WHITE LAWN 6e—One hundred pieces of 
White long fold Lawn, extra wide and special 
grade; open for tomorrow special, FRIDAY 5«.

Millinery
Less Than Half Pri(»

It’s a fact, in many cases you can buy at one- 
fourth of regular price, and please bear In 
mind we do not show anything in the Millinery 
line but what is perfect in shape and style. 
Fresh looking—such that you can wear with a 
satisfied feeling that it is correct. Millinery 
at half and under half price. Friday special 
clearance.

$1.25 and $1.50 Flowers 69o
Rich, beautiful bunches of Flowers—all this 
season’s correct things. The former $1.25 to 
$1.50 lot.s go on sale Friday; grand choice, 
bunch 69c.

50c and 75c Flowers 25c
A chance to brighten up the hat that shows 
the wear with a flower here and there. Every 
kind that’s in style, 50c and 75c values; grand 
Friday choice 25c.

Black Toques. 98c
Going to sell the muchly in favor Black Ready- 
to-wear Toques Friday. If you want one, don’t 
delay—they will go In a hurry; the price 98c.

KIMONOS 25c—We have about 75 Wa<|<; 
monos; former 50c, 75c and $1.00 seller*,' 
day we will mark them at one price;
CHOICE 26c.
LAWN SUITS |4J5—Ladies’ White Lawn 8v
regular $7.50 grade, well made, waist aiael^ 
trimmed. You can’t hope for a bettss' lwiyi^ 
than this; FRIDAY $4.96.
LAWN WAISTS 69c— Â special table of WMto 
Lawn and Batiste Shirt Waists. You can’t matelr̂  
style and quality anywhere under $1.25 to ILML 
Embroidery and lace trimmed; choice FRI
DAY 69c.
25 PER CENT OFF—Children’s hand- 
White Lawn and Batiste Dresses, elegant cr 
tions; values from $2.50 to $10.00; hauda 
lace and embroidery trimmed; special cle 
ance, 25 PER CENT OFF.
50 PER CENT OFF—Friday special—Any InJ 
fants’ Cap in the store at Just half price. Wl 
a fcrowd there, will be In this department fti- 
day. Infants’ Headwear at HALF PRICB,
LACE 50c AND 35c DOZEN—Special lot of
Valenciennes Lace Edges and Insertions t( 
match; choice new patterns, wanted widths, 
worth 50c and 75c per dozen yards; Friday 
sale, DOZEN 60c AND 85c.

Gray Suiting
New lines of Gray Suiting Just 
opened; beautiful advance autumn 
weights, worth $1.25 yard; sale, but
084*

S ilk  R em nants
We shall gather up all the Silk Remnants and make a special Friday 
sale, but the price will be marked on each remnant for the piece. We 
think it best and more true business form to tell you plainly the price 
per yard than to say half marked price, so Friday’s sale of Silk Rem
nants will be the lowest priced Silk Remnant Sale we have ever held. 
Come and be convinced. Remnants of Plain and Fancy Silks of all sorts, 
1 to 6 yards, at sacrificing prices.

Waist Patterns
Again Friday, Embroidered Wals 
Patterns. These are batiste, er 
broidered in mercerized silk, 75g?̂  
values; while they last, 30<*

THE
STOKE

AHEAD
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North Fort Worth and Marine office 
of The Telegram, 1417 Rusk street, W. 
G. Holland, circulator. Classified ad- 
vertisementa and aubacriptions re
ceived there.

The baby show which was planned 
for Thursday by the women of the 
North Fbrt Worth Presbyterian church 
to be held in the park at Clinton ave
nue and Fifteenth street has been 
postponed until next Thursday, June 
28.

Mrs. M. A. McGehee. 1404 Calhoun 
street, who recently underwent an op
eration for appendicitis at the Protes
tant Sanitarium, is reported to be Im
proving.

No serious damage has been re
ported In North Fort Worth as result
ing from the heavy rains and hall 
storm of Wednesday afternoon.

Almost every house, church and 
school building suffered broken win
dow lights broken. No other damage 
rated on low ground were flooded to 
some extent, damaging carpets and 
furniture.

High School Damaged
The North Fort Worth high school 

building was damaged to the amount 
of $60, there being about fifteen win
dow lights broken. No other ramage 
was done to the building.

Ten window lights were broken In 
the North Fort Worth Baptist church 
building. The cost of repairs will be 
about $15.

It is understood that window lights 
where not protected in every house 
were broken, chiefly tho.se In the north 
and west sides of buildings. Small 
trees were uprooted and many pools of 
water are still standing in low places 
Thursday.

Sunday School Picnic Given
The North Fort Worth Baptist 

church held their annual Sunday 
school picnic Thursday in the Fort 
Worth city park. A large crowd went 
out early In the day by special cars.

Miss Clark of North Fort Worth 
left Thursday for Hillsboro for a 
month’s visit with friends.

Phone 1867. William Cameron A Co.. 
Norih Ft- Worth, for prices on lumber.

backed and reared to the left into the 
street car track and was struck by a 
northbound street car running at high 
speed. The force of the car knocked 
the horse from the track, throwing the 
animal on its head and cutting a se
vere wound in the left shoulder. Mr. 
Hopkins was thrown from the buggy 
and escaped Injury, but the front part 
of the buggy was badly damaged.

The engine was overturned from the 
bridge Tuesday morning and, as yet, 
no effort has been made to remove it.

BURGLARS KEEP BUSY
Small Amount of Cash Taken in North 

Fort Worth
Another daring burglary was re

ported Thursday morning in North 
Fort Worth.

The house of Dick Lufby tn Four
teenth street was entered some time 
during the night and a small amount 
of money was stolen, also the edible 
contents of the pantry.

The police officers have the matter 
in hand and some arrests are expected 
to be made soon.

❖  ♦
ROSEN HEIGHTS

4* ♦
4*<̂ **M'̂ <*4*<*4*4*̂ <**M*<**X*<’4’4’<*<“>4’*>

HORSE HIT BY CAR
Ml Hi Narrow Escape in North 

Fort Worth
F. P. Hopkins of the North F\)rt 

Worth Townslte Company had a nar
row escape from Injury Wednesday In 
North Main street. Just south of 
Twentieth street. North Fort Worth. 
The horse he was driving, hitched to a 
light buggy, became frightened at an 
overturn^ traction engine In the creek 
at the east end of the bridge, stopped.

TO BOn.
coffee only brings out the dan

gerous caffeln, but to boll 
(full 15 minutes)

P O S T U M
brings out the full strength of 

Nature's healthful grains and 
makes a delicious beverage.
Get the little book, ’”rhe Road 

to WHIvUle,” in pkgs.

(Items for this column may be left 
at either the Red Drug Store or the 
Roeen Heights Drug Store.)

The grandstand In the White City 
ball park was completely wrecked 
Wednesday afternoon by the wind and 
hail storm and It Is thought that the 
loss Is total. The stand is about 100 
feet long and 25 feet high and was 
comparatively new, last summer be
ing Its first season. The cost of re
building is estimated at $250. About 
100 incandescent lamps were broken In 
addition to several window lights In 
the theater building.

The total cost of damage was esti
mated Thursday to be about $350.

Drug Store Damaged
The Red Drug Store of' Rosen 

Heights was damaged by the hall 
storm and rains to'the extent of $50 
Or $60. The hail stones split a good 
man shingles in the roof, making large 
holes .allowing water to run In and 
damage Mr. Riden’s property.

Houses Wrecked
Three houses under construction by 

J. H. Poulter near Twenty-fifth street 
were badly wrecked, one being blown 
from its foundation.

Residence Flooded
L. H. Bossy’s residence was flooded 

during the storm. The hald broke 
several window lights and the water 
damaged the curtains, carpets and fur
niture. Mr. Bossy was at his office at 
the Stock Exchange and his family are 
visiting out of town, there being no 
one at home during the storm.

THE TEXAS WONDER,
Cures sli ''Mney, bladder and rheu

matic tr 'I ; sold by all druggists, 
or two r * treatment by mall for 
$1.00. I r W. Rail, 2926 Olive 
street, E ' a u'a. Me. Send fer Texas 
testimon

will see ‘ 
cared f< r 
tive is ii«( 
from w •r’ 
know It ' 
doesn’t '' 
with w 
fuge wl 
mild p 
ways g 
cents.

’ PT MOTHER 
Tt ler baby la properly 
to o this a good pprga* 

• Si- y. Many babies suffer 
. K 0 Id their mothers don’t 
( y r  hahy Is feverish snS 

nights. It is troublea 
White’s Cream Yerml* 

■ - out thesA worms la ■ 
way. One* triad ai
rs It a  tria l Pilea SS 
Covsy A MarttBi ^

BAKER BROS. HEN FOOl
For sale at the following places:

Perkins A Wolfe,
H. H. Pitman.
Huber A Co.,
Sandegard No. 2,
Canto A Co.,
<jeo. WUlliams Co.,
W. H. Tanner,

Stearns A Stewart,
Brown« A Wells,
Scott Gro. Co.,
H. E. Sawyer,
Zinn Coal A Grain Co., 
Blair Bros., N. Fort Worth. 
M. M. Lydon.

m e m
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In addition to the damage done to 
the stove foundry building Wednes
day afternoon, the storm damaged sev
eral other properties. A barn owned 
by Will Burt was blown over and 
wrecked completely, as was that of 
Dave Taylor. Several small sheds be
longing to Mike Hughes and located on 
his home property were demolished. 
A large number of window lights were 
broken, almost every resident suffering 
to some extent.

J. Y. Burt of Weatherford, road mas
ter of the Texas and Pacific railway, 
was here on bu^ness Thursday.

Miss Allen of Rosen Heights, is visit
ing friends this week in Brooklyn 
Heights.
, Joe Kahler of Cleburne was among 

the Brooklyn Heights visitors this 
week.

E. E. Baldridge of Brooklyn Heights 
drove out a fine lot of steers Thurs
day morning to the stock yards. 'There 
were 120 In number and all were In 
good shape and of first choice.

SANITARY OFHCl 
DEPLORES "KI(

Says Dmnpiiig Ground Is 
in Good ConditioD

«  GLENWOOD <9
❖  ^

The heavy rains and hall storm of 
Wednesday afternoon played havoc In 
Glenwood and In addition to the many 
window lights In houses and business 
buildings being broken several new 
buildings now under construction were 
damaged. A new dwelling being built 
by J. W. Danners In Maidstone and 
Willie streets and only partly com
pleted, was lifted frorh the foundation 
blocks and landed on one side, badly 
wrecking the structure. A fair sized 
bam. owned by 8. Boswell in East 
Glenwood, was blown over and serious
ly damaged.

Trees Stripped
Fruit trees were stripped of their 

foliage, which takes all hope of a yield 
this year, and many small trees were 
uprooted. ,

Fifteen window lights are reported 
broken In the Glenwood school build
ing and the cost of replacing them will 
be about $20.

Many property owners have broken 
window lights to replace and the cost 
of repairs to Glenwood citizens will be heavy,

Shelton Improving
"Will Bhelton of 600 Stella street, who 

suffered a serious accident In an open 
sewer Wednesday afternoon, was re
ported Thursday morning to be quite 
Improved, though he has not entirely 
regained his strength.

STORE Is V l OODED
-  - I

Break In Water Mains Causes Bundl* 
o f TreubI*

There was a break In one o f the 
d ty  'water mains near Houston and 
Beventh * streets, noticed Wednesday 
and mpalred the earn* day, which' 
daosea a  part flooding o f the cellars 
^  Um  Parkcr-XiOwe and th* new
T raa m ^
WSÜÎWOTl

lossti

— ——
Five hundred notices—wrtilirir« 

verbal—is but a part of the woik' 
complished by R. Matkin, who w*#1 
pointed to be a sanitary officer ofj 
city of Fort Worth June 4, ac 
to his own statement. Sanitaijr- 
fleer Matkin has the part of tbs i 
to the west of Main street as Us 
of duty and. beside this, is ex 
to look after the city dumping gr

The city dumping ground tes 
the cause for many complaints on 
part of many people recently, 
people Include the owner of the 
erty, who leased- the dumping 
to the city and who has notified.
city to “get out as soon a s __
Now Sanitary Officer Matkin w y * ' 
the major causes for complaint aL̂  
city dumping ground has beea 
moved at his direction. He said:.

"The dumping ground looks a 
deal better now than at the time 
so many complaints were being 
and when so many newspaper 
were being published about the 
tary conditions aUeged to exist ai  ̂
dumping ground. I think there UM 
tie cause for further complaia«\ 
hope to be able to see to it that 
city dumping ground is kept la' 
proper condition henceforth.

“The complaints as to the
of the city proper, which h a s___ _
leged In newspaper statements t^  
In an unsanitary condition, ca 
supported to any greet degnNhii' 
course there are abuses and i f  
very abuses that we sanitary 
are now laboring to correct Flar̂  
self, I can say that I have ser . 
than five hundred written and 
notices on proprietors and ten 
residences in the city as to cc 
that are not legal and whkh nstf 
punished by fine. There are 
places where the weeds must bs. 
and there are yet nxany places  ̂to 
cleaned up thoroughly. We are 
all that we can do and I should lihs.; 
citizens of Port Worth to know

D y sp ep sia ,^  C o a s ^ a t i o a ,  
Headache, BMaaiaess
I AndALLOH
Torpid Liver aad Bad Dipèsi

Tbs natural i
aaisolUflsM 
(ysoffaresah-------

Tolie No Substitiite.
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itioo of Hei
rkod Wit

■NE IS 11

jentatives 
5ns-Extend 

and Best

"■ Wllh a glowlJ
„ingi in the earlri

*rs of rain fe«» and aj 
the fiord, muklni 

ir overcoats and 
^  normal temperatv 

i previous to the c< 
jtr  Oity degrees. Th 

an early hour and' 
r evenues reaching to t*
■ fUled with etraggimy 
; ^i^lilng for cholceet 
1 .po«n which to see 
1 :^ *1  family and dlstl 
r̂'liiter the cathedral.

Bishops Firs^
doors of the 

10 s- *n. and soon 
bishops robed In blacl 

, The majority
• evening costumes and 
J^bright janlforms and 

J -tb o  effect was Impoaii 
W toff lighted Interior o 
^  The arriving of]
I ■ ^^ w ed  by the appeaj 

„  of priests, all rol 
Itered the north sar 

a oeml-clrcl* ala? 
‘^ th  bent heads offer« 
Ibe king and queen.-

Sotdiers and Sailo^
' Lines of eoldler* 
a specially construct« 
pgssed the palace to 
Irene e and formed a

Si entrance. Rosral 
sies soon afteTwai 
leg. Among the* first] 

American envoy. Ci * 
flUntsier to -Sweden, 
Lieutenant Command 
bona, naval attache 
States at L*mdon. i 
and Bffajor WllUam 
military attache at 
who was accompanied | 
7tUlain J. Bryan.

Crowd Cheers!
' The crowd watchedj 
great interest. Visit* 
princesses were cheei 
Sjo^g the line of trc_ 
efaUened opposite the] 
of the cathedral plar 
aattom respectively 
Msssented by the ai 
4md at the same timej 

jPented arms. The id 
I'After a brief delay tnj 
; Ifsgcs and cavalry ee<( 
IN cathedral preceded! 
A great cheer annonr 
tore o f  the royal

rf.j*The king and queen,] 
"'fhMied eoach. both wot 
 ̂ “ r»d were bearheaded. 1 
. ,»g the cathedral their ̂  
half a dozen photograj 
•and a score of earners

Th* Cor
After entering the 

fell upon the great 
king and queen pr 
and knelt before tbH 
priests and as the 
pronounced the words, 
king of Norway and 
on the heads of the^j 
queen, a gr«?at cheez 
by the large crowd wl

'' Guns Announo*
The rorapletton of 

King Haakon was 
two array signal* 
the city from the cat 
of batteries. The firstj 
the tidings boomed 
then there was a 
the ships and land 
of all the churches 
Thetr sounds carried 
the city and harbor 
carried up and down 
crowning of Queen 
immediately .afterwi

STORM
X ouses Blown Down 

a g ^  by W in d !
gpeetol to Tike Tetorrewi.

PARIS, Texas, Jui 
and rain visited por 
county yesterday. t_  
Dimple, where eovei 
blown down and con

PRESENTS 
BY COI

Order la Raault 
in

Sr Assoctotod Prsst.
n e w  YORK, Jan« 

Btates’ Steel Corpora 
an order to Its vast 
forbidding any dOit 
Miiy company owned 
the steel corporatioih 
«tant dlsmlssnL to a 
Vhether H be for Cbi 
a birthday or any o( 
" g  frost any person 
big bsslniM with sul 

• Of th* corporation ' 
Itself.

«tosh Gifte 
OtBeeWb and empie 

to accept itock la 
J* a  rewarff for sei 
to be rendefad. and 
euch stock wIU hâ  

explained to t 
ordeç Is ths-eotgrox 

ma(t* In the Ir 
¡“ tototote codpttnerc 
«bllrcnto.


